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I*A lls  IBe«tef»» --  I ’W  Boa> 
pro&t
iiitd luday foat €f««>
patnrntuMUMSiamt mUUiim 
<9hM  fe« by t W  •«
e# •  t»t~tt*eim4 E au *  
pt'*a t«r«fr»!u,.
E.«4T0(iiair#. a p » ,v ilt  *»*»- 
clatioai e#' iadu»tri*l fU'me *isd 
ptifettkjeykl bocSie* tfitem ted  
ia tJa« acJeatiiic »*sd a»da*ixul 
»»p*cta of ipace re»**rrh, Sa­
m i^  •  lKHj«*e r « p « t  re«o.m- 
a projfram tor com* 
miaijcatjoflf i-atellit« nesworits.
ikmi navt^atiotial 
sa ie ilitef. fcul rocActi ta launch 
ihtrn,
T M  r •  |> d r t lis^^uiwkem^
S«4M i« •  Hstdjget
C »f» C».n»Vrrai laiascMnjf »it#
te the t'tmkm c# ilif  fJ tm m -
h  w M  •  W rtl Eun^w aa 
i»’c»fr*.!n €>l
rt>«id e«i,ibi2n<* f»* 
fiijii*-* rurreskllF available tmsn'' 
fcr,-en-jff-i*Ti! aferx ie*  '•■’.th ad- 
ditloAal if t j jk f ti  d r i ‘fs{!fjr<,l b> 
acwfiUfic UjicSifs and Eu{\«j*an 
Itodsiatiy.
W m a t X T  NETHOIK
Euro*»ac«. au fgaitod  •  com- 
m.uBicatiaM nete^ork co&atfUcg 
of 13 aaUUiSiea to ao e<)uatoriftt 
o rN l t,S6iO mtlefi abovt the 
•ai'lh
Thi» wouht requ trf. 
the lauBchln* toed, botkling the 
launching pad, building the 
aateJlitei, afnt f i r i n g  them  
aioft with w h a t  Euroipaee 
called an  ELDO — European 
Launcher Develotmient Organ- 
kation*~a rocket, baaed on Brlt- 
a ln 'a  Blue Streak.
The rejxrrt also m ade propo- 
• a l i  for a atatlonary ayitem  for 
com m unications aalellite*. This 
Would consist of two satellttei 
a t an altitude of 23!4M miles, 
and require e ither a BluesStreak 
or a French Veronlque rocket.
Total cost of the first pro­
jec t far non-statlonarr satellites 
w as estim ated a t 1541.520,000 
during  an eight-year period awl 
th a t of the stationarv  svstem  a t 







Neither Rain, Cold Weather 
Able To Keep Voters At Home






Keither i* !s  ww csM «s*ciy|ia the fever. A rm a nsaaagep
ken» Eek'Wisa sv te rt ftv«i tbcu J tkn'A.® S*uJth iM»id aw.»tteer gaa
AH tiaf i?*rty le * d r« . awl* i iW ia l  l,#«dcr ts*J*y a t  they tu rw d  o u t|b ea te r »w» «a sti »*y to  ^
wbat was rrpu ttod  to be a 'v o ttd  ew lv  a t a  achoul ta t l»  ■ to cast balkA* for th rir  favtaite-arsma*
••U ige" p-.iiiber cl w & aaxy s%yv'Xnuv,i c l 3i.«rkck!ie Yk.-,i>*i^'*-'iag.«i-BafcQd*ry c s M ^ l r i ' :  Wpea iK t̂h heater* were oper-
e r t, had r»ei tiieiJ' baltots a r r w r 'i s f e  fc.n4 Uira stroiiesd back Witnlus inday's federal eiectr-ja. ^alusg, be raid, lb« a r r s a  woaki 
Cwiada lii the ledetal eien«.«o; rr;.».rters b> St<^ewi*«y-Urf t l - \  The rasa ke{>l all c«£!ip*iga!be _ heated by the equ ivakel 
by pix«s f!*ST» t,*ia.v, C aaad iaa! fi; isl r t i id re c e  t l  , h*"*d:jukrtcr» ru ff»  ba«y le o je ig ttt  le fu la r  bofne fai'uacei.
i 'r c is  rriA ,n i. '.iradt^fs. .vKlifsg free rtd e i to lint jiuils.i M ajor It, F. Barkmao® said
‘ *1 trufik Mr. Ihrlepbaker wiU'^n the Kek»*"6a M en»ri»l A rm a.lh#  bad received triany ptasft*
eftjuy bvuag bere ."  klr. in toe jxilimg tU lioait'a ll* , ebm plam isf e l toe po4d.
‘ ‘ 'J t 'a  ju.»l tm fortufitte for u»
the w eather was cekt awl I  thlito
Early repoxt.* mdictled tbatj 
rnore v o tw i are  turning ^ ' i , a i d .  ” " i kept cily, arena and parks com-
drispile inclement '*«■*• social Cr-edit Leader Tbomp-i clficials busy answer-
iher than m the IsM two^ k i V l k  ,.t their home to* calls lor h e a t
e,ecto® i. If this ^  l>etiefvtbaa-aveiaf« vtAe
b> total c t^k i hd* sutuency, w e r e  driven five I wa* eajwcied.
i»er le n t i»c/Slfereiast by chief village o t | By nram, 2 „ t^  voter*, out of
relum ing o ffu e r Cailotiguay. i iS-year-okl!« txissibla g i» 2 . had cast bal-
P rim e M inister Diefenbaker.i Mr. TEomi»»on m ade an mfor-?fet». ‘
61. was at his home town of rnal tour c l s>olis to the Hed At noon tut June II . 1962, 1,131 
P itoce Aibert to receive the l>ecr area where he stood fo r ;out of a ix>ssibl» 7.989 had voted, 
electwn rem its  that would siwiw J j»ermnal re-elcciion. 1 At 11 a.m .. one large 500.006
w h ftoer he succeeded to becora-■ New D e m o c r a t i c  P arty  b .tu . gas fartiacc was moved
MONTREAL (C PI—The ter-tfool of to* 364 .  foot tower 
ro riit F ront de Liberation Que-i s t> e 1 1 e d out “ liberte" and 
becoi* struck again during the! • 'F lA J''~ ln sig n lt of the terror- 
weekertd, but tx>lice n cu tra itrtd i 1st group whose “ sulckle com­
an esploiive bundle of 24 sticks| tnatilos'* have pledged them- 
of dynam ite before it could! .selves to achieve Quebec itade- 
knock out a vital comrnunica-j petidence by violetit m eans, 
tloni tower atop Mount Ro j .tI. The tower cam e*  Montreal 
Splashes of red  paint a t th e 'a n d  Provincial Police commun-
Accident Rate 
Takes Tumble
H alf of C anada's provinces 
•pent a fatality-free weekend 
and the others reported sharply 
reduced accident tolls to give 
the country one of lbs lowest fa­
ta lity  counts this y ea r — 20 
deaths.
A Canadian P ress  survey 
from  6 p.m. F'rlday to m idnight 
Sunday local tlme.s showed tw’o- 
th irds of the weekend deaths oc­
curred  on the highway.s.
Ontario led with five traffic 
fatalities and three drowning*. 
Quebec recorded three deaths 
on the ro ld a , one drowning and 
one death In n fall.
In Alberta, three persons died 
In traffic while Nova Scotia re­
ported two traffic deaths, B rit­
ish Columbia had two acciden­
ta l deaths—In traffic and a fire.
There w ere no fatalities re ­
ported in Newfoundland, Prince 
E dw ard  Island, New Brunswick, 
M anitoba and Saskatchew an.
The survey does not include 
known slayings o r suicides, In- 
du.strlal accidents or natu ral 
deaths.
SEEM ED LOT.ICAL 
B E D H IIJ., England (CP)—A 
four-ycar-old Surrey boy od 
m lttcd  to hospital with stom ach 
pnin.s explained that he had 
swalluwc(i a live moth—so he 
swallowed a moth ball to catch 
it.
Neutralist Laotian Forces 
Forced Out Of Key Town
VIENTIANE. Itoos — Ijotl.vni P alhet Lao, their form er allies, 
neutralist forces have been | forced them  to abandon Xieng 
driven out of the key town ofjKhouang,
Xleng K houar\| on the Plain of] Reliable sources said dissl- 
Ja rs  by the'^pro - Communisti dent ncutralLsts and troops from 
P athet Lao and are appealing Communist North Viet Nam 
for relnforcemcnbs, it wa.s re-; had Joined the P a th e t Lao In
Icatioas, the M ontreal fire de­
partm en t and federal t ra n ito r t  
departm ent’s radio systeras and 
the broadcasts of two private 
television stations — ErigUsh- 
language CFCF-TV and  French- 
language CFTM-TV. A bo being 
ImtaUed a re  faculties for the 
CDC's English- and French- 
language stations.
Leon Perusse, a CBC technic­
ian, discovered the bomb S atur­
day afternoon and police dis­
m antled it m inutes before 4
ported today.
Reliable sources .said the 
skirm ishing on the plain had 
grown Into fierce fighting with 
5,000 neutralist troops battling 
about 10,000 Pathet Itoo.
the att.Tck on Kong Le'a forces.
Since l a s t  y e a r 's  Geneva 
agreem ent ending fighting be 
tween right-wing forces on the 
one hand and neutralist and 
I)ro-Communl.st forces on the
with the housing rem oved, was 
set for 4 o’clock.
Sgt. Leo Plouffc, police de­
partm ent bom b export, said it 
appeared the cxplo.sivcs were 
put together by " a  profes­
sional" but planted on the 
tower by an am ateur.
The 24 sticks w ere in two 
packs of 12 m arked ‘‘left" and 
righ t"  which indicated they 
w ere to be fastened to two .•op- 
a ra te  legs of the tower. ’‘In­
stead, they w ere both tied to 
one leg ," Sgt. Plouffc said.
Reports of the lo.ss of Xieng! other, relations between the 
Khouang. f o r m e r  neutralist neutralists and the ir form er al- 
hcadquarters in central Laos, lies have steadily deteriorated.
cam e as Avtar Singh, Indian 
chairm an of the three-nation 
control commission supervising 
Laotian neutrality , said the sit­
uation on the p l a i n  was 
"g rav e ."
Right-wing mUitary sources 
Raid neutralist l e a d e r  Gen. 
Kong Le had asked for b a tta l­
ions to be sen t to help the be­
leaguered neutralists a fte r the
Differences cam e to a head 
with the m urder of Kong Ix 's  
aide. Col. Ixitsana Vongsavong, 
in F eb ruary  and w ith last Mon­
day’s assassination of Laotian 
Foreign M inister Quinim Phol- 
sena, generally regarded  as 
leader of the dissident neutral- 
lst.s. Thoti.sand.s lined the streets 
of Vientiane today for Phol- 
.sena’s funeral.
Rusk Blasts Assassinations 
As Increasing Laos Tensions
PARIS (Rcuter.s)—U.S. Slate 
Secretary  Dean Rusk told the 
opening sc.ssion of the Soulhea.st 
A.sin T reaty  Organlrntion here 
today a trag ic and dcploraldo 
.series of ns.sa.sslnations had In- 
crea.sed ten.slons In Itoos.
He iis.sured the conference 
the United States fully support.s 
the objectives of last year's  
Geneva agreem ent aim ed at 
m aking and keeping Laos neu­
tral, and declared *’we have 
strictly compiled with their 
terms.*’
"We are  not satl.sfled. how­
ever, that the other .side ha.s 
done so, particularly  the re­
quirem ent that nil foreign mili­
ta ry  forces bo w ithdrawn,”
The elght-nallon SF.ATO con­
ference met against a back­
ground of ri.slng tension In Laos, 
w here the assas.slnallon of neii
WHITE HOUSE AIM?
Vtce-prcsldent Lyndon B, 
John 'on  regard.s hix office as 
"neither a stepping stone nor 
a b n n lc r"  to winning election 
to the pu'.Mdency. re iw ts  As­
sociated Press. Johnson Is not 
srtjing .'o, but evidence l.s ac ­
cum ulating that the No. 2 
• Icclive otticlal In the govern­
ment ii iiadng hhiuielf with 
prudent,, steps toward uvalla- 
I'llity for the Democratic p res­
idential nomination In ItXU), 
’Ih u  presume.s, of onirso, tha t 
he will l»  lelainesl In scconil 
tdace on the ticket next year 
when Pie*»l(lcnt Kenn<‘dy will 
lie running again ami th n c  i-
will not be.
trnllsl Foreign Minbster Qulnlm Home said.
Phol.sena la s t week has led to 
.sklrml.shcs between Commun 
ists and neutralists.
British F o r e i g n  Secretary  
I/ird  Home said there  had been 
an Increase in subversion In the 
SMATO area.
He said this question m ust oc 
cu[)v much of the eouncH’s time 
and "w e mu.st take it s c r  
lou.sly."
Al,1,11,8 NOT HIT
lo rd  Homo rem inded the con 
feience that no m em ber nation 
either of SEATO or of NATO 
ha.s been the ta rg e t of Comtnu 
nlst aggression since the nl 
llance.s were form ed. Ho con 
trnsled this with countries that 
chose mm-nllgnmcnt and be 
cam e victim s of Red attack.
"The most flag ran t example 
of this has been the invasion of 
India by Communist China,'
STOP PRESS NEWS
U.S. Denies "Making Friends With Castro"
WA.SHINtnX'iN (AP) — The sta te  dc|)artm ent denies a 
reiw rt tha t thb United States Is svorklng to re.«iurno diplomatic 
relations with the t'a.slro regime. A siioke.sinnn aaUi the 
re ixn l "i.i Just not correct."
N ew  Polaris A<3 M issile Tested Successfully
t'APF, CANAVERAL (Al’i A m w Polaris A-.1 missile 
registered Itt ihird Micee:.i in 11 leri (irliig.s Monday on an 
l.BOtt inllo flight down tlu> Atlantic tracking range. 'l1io navy 
ic tan lvd  lliw mlsnilu uchlw ed all lent obJocUves.
Five Teenage Girls Die In Car Crash
II.M.'i'IMoilE (A pt • • hive ttu'ii-age girls In a eon* 
yeiiitije were Killed Muiid.iy when the car collidcil with u 
H.altimore 'r ra ic it ( ’y;up.my Ini; in llaltlm ore. 'I’he .d riv er 
of the c a r  wibi Herioii.dy inlured.
Fall Of Gutted Building Kills Three
MONTREAL ( (T t  ..I I 'iiem an  Hot) Leggett J r . ,  34, died
lixiiiv 4tf  ̂ when he \vn:i pinned for eiglu
‘ ' bieiMi ii v(eie rlead when they, wero for all non-Caiholies, fm 
pulled fioin thu ruim., lo n e "
♦
rng toe f i r s t  Conserx alive 
leader since Sir John A. Mac­
d o n a ld  to Win four straigh t con­
tests. ’The prim e m inister and 
Mrs. D icfenbaker votixl early  a t 
the home of jKttKorn seller 
Chris Sotos.
I-eader Drmglas \-oied at a 
church h.'tll w  Burnaby, a Van­
couver tuburb, whero he sought 
to hold the Burn»by-C«jquitlam 
ridmg he won in a byelection 
last fall. I-ater he toured some 
of the txjlls In the riding.
Few Scattered "Incidents" Noted 
But Several Fights In Montreal
There were a few scattered 
election day incidcnbt, esf>c-
m. The tim er, an a larm  clock cially in M ontreal where 3,000
BC Air Plan 
Rejected
OTTAWA (CP) — The Air 
T ransport Board has re jected  a 
propo.sal by B.C. Air Llne.s Llm- 
led th a t C anada be split Into 
specific reglon.s for regional 
airline services.
In handing down a  Rorlc.s of 
decisions Involving B.C. Air 
Lines, the board  said  today the 
proposal m ade by the a ir scrv- 
ce a t a hearing In Vancouver 
la s t M ay Is "sub jec t to a num ­
b er of p rac tica l shorlcom ings 
which appear to m ake it Inop­
erab le  a t this tim e."
The proposal by B.C. Air 
Lines would resu lt In the Wc.st- 
crn  provln'ce.s being spilt Into 
three d istric ts—one compri.slng 
the province of British Colum­
bia, tlie other centred In Cal- 
gary-ISdmonton and the other 
centred In Winnipeg.
ixilicemcn were on duty. Sev 
o ral fist fights were reported 
there and at least one case of 
attem pted ballot box stuffing 
with fake ballots.
A record 1,023 candidates con­
tested the election, seven more 
than last year's  previous record. 
Among them were 43 women 
candidates, including all five 
women rnemlier.s of toe last 
Parliam ent. T h i s  com pares 
with 26 women candidates last 
year and the record 48 in 1953.
Both Con.servativo and Lib­
eral parties contested all 265 
.seats. Tliere were 232 New 
Dem ocratic candidate.s and ‘224 
Social Credlter.s, plus 25 indc- 
jxmdent.s and 12 Communists
A total 9,875,473 per.sons were 
eligible to vote a t the civilian
into the rea r of toe area  to sup­
plement beat from the b e a te n
we'tl havB to take t  kucJi t t  tb t  
u tu ttio it in the future.
*Tl’* really loo bad th t  
xcrulineer* have to elt her* *U 
day  in toe cokf."
Mo«t of the scrutineer* wet* 
w earing winter coats aisd tn tiiy  
of them  bad blankets cov trtng  
toclr k g s . The cokt in the  |x4* 
Itog statickn provided a  heavy 
run on the coffee provided lor 
toe scru tm ccri.
^ m e Campaign Stickers Survive 
Despite Prohibiting Regulation
polls. In last .year’s election 
79.3 per cent of toe 9,700,325 el- 
igiblcl voters m arked their bal­
lots, close to toe peak voter 
turnout of 79.8 per cent in 
1958.
The total electorate, how­
ever, tops toe 10,000,000-mark 
this year with the inclusion of 
the 141.210 eligible to vote in 
the arm ed forces polls, held all 
last week. These polls were 
open to 125,630 in too arm ed 
forces a t home and abroad, 
9,590 wives and dciicndents of 
servicem en overseas, and 5,990 
vcteran.s in veterans affairs dc- 
pa;tm ont hospitals in Canada.
The arm ed forces vote will be 
m ade known next weekend and 
added to the civilian count. Last 
year the service vole went 
63.5 - per - cen t L iberal and 
brought about the defeat of two 
Conservative candidates by Lib­
erals.
Captain, 300 Crewmen 




CpI, Kenneth P a rk e r, 38, head 
of the Kirkland Lake RCMP de­
tachm ent wa* found shot to 
death liehind his locked office 
door here Rnturdny night. Find 
play ia not suapccbMl,
Aotrrss Joan  O 'llrieii railed 
off her Impending m arriage Sun­
day a few hours Iwfore (he 
scheduled cerem ony. She was lo 
have m arried  acto r Harvcry 
Allen.
Dr. Hewlett Johnson, H9-yeur- 
old "R ed dean" of Canterbury, 
Sunday night chose a themo of 
non-violence for his final ser­
mon as the ea lh ed rn rs  tlean.
Hir Winston (lu irch lll will fly 
to Monte Carlo Thursday for a 
two-waek holiday on iha French 
Riviera, It was learned here h 
day,
British Bullinr.s Damn r.dlth 
HItwrll and Evrlyn Waugh liuvt; 
Veen electwl com panloin of 11* 
crature , It wax announced in 
Ixmdon. Only 10 living per.-ions 
can hold the honor.
ATHENS (CP-Routers) — Tlic 
captain and 300-member crew 
today abandoned ship In fear 
of an explosion as fire swept the 
16,3.5.5-ton Greek liner Bretagne 
in the Gtdf of Salnmls oft the 
port of P iraeus.
The blazing ship was towed 
into the gulf from the Hellenic 
Sldpyards after a futile six-hour 
fight by firem en to control the 
fire.
Ten crew m em bers were 
taken off with slight burns 
The liner entered the ship­
yards for repairs a week ago.
The Bretagne Is owned by the 
Chandrls Brothers of Piraeus, 
who run tht> Greeee-Austrnlln 
lines. Tlie ship developed en­
gine trouble last week at the 
s ta rt of its run from Plraeu.s lo 
Australia with (Jreitk imml- 
grants. The liner was taken to 
the shliiyards and the passen­
gers wer<‘ flown to England to 
take another ship.
'The Bretagne was moved Into 
th(> gulf to prevent the fire 
spreading to port instnllatlons 
or to o ther shlp.s.
Lac La Hache 
Home Gutted
I.AC LA HACHE^ (C P I-B oxea 
of rifle and s h (i t g u n shells 
stored In l\ closet exphxled Sun 
day In a fire that swe[it through 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Ramsey,
"I was sttll trying lo gt-l the 
children outside when the am 
munition started  to go off,’ 
said Mrs. Ramsey.
".Tim .('ellcd to g<'t down and 
I don’t know how we got out 
idlVe vvlth all the hidlet.s shoot­
ing off around n.s,"
The llamM-y l.imlly of seven 
fled unhai im d. 'I'he fire levelled 
the one-storey house.
(Shipping sources in I.x)ndon 
said tho 16,355-ton B retagne, 
which Is on the Europc-Austra- 
lia run, had been renam ed the 
B ritanny.)
Polling s t a t i o n  constable 
Waldo Maxson said few \-oters 
had brought slips signifying the 
voting station for their arc* of 
Kelowna.
"Only toe women have slips," 
he said.
NDP headquarters reported 
Okanagan • Boundary returning 
officer Stuart Hawkins had liecn 
informed of tho cold conditions. 
Mr. Hawkins apparently contact­
ed toe arena m anagem ent and 
asked that heat be provided.
A spokesman from the Liberal 
party  com m ittee rooms said;
’T h ey  (the city) arc  getting a 
good rent for the arena and 1 
think something should bo done 
about it.
" I  think it’s a disgrace for 
the city to put them  in there
Polling station constable K. 
R. Young said he had received 
.several complaint.s that vehicles 
parked near the ixilling station 
.still bore cam paign stickers on 
their windshields, Tho Canada 
Elections Act prohiblt.s display 
of cam paign m aterial of any 
type near jxjlllng .station,s.
Votcr.s poured into the arena 
in a steady stream  from the 
time tlic polls opened a t  8 a.m 
By 10:00 this morning, 986 Kel­
owna residents had cast their 
ballot.*.
CANDIDATEH
Voting conditions a t  th« Pen 
tlcton ixilling station were ro 
ported to lie even worse than 
those in Kelowna. According to 
Social Credit candidate F . O
Shaw, who visited the Penticton 
station this morntng( th a '*  If 
stiU Ice In that arena.
M ost of the candidates or* 
expected to be ia  Kelowna to ­
night following the close of 
(wlls a t 7 p.m. Liberal candi­
date  William GUmour Is to  w ait 
out the  rc.sult.i of the electJoo 
a t his committee headquarters 
here.
Progressive Con.scrvatlve can­
d idate  David Pugh is also ex­
pected at his Kelowna head­
q u a rte rs . and NDP candidats 
John Young is expected a t  about 
9:30 th b  evening.
.Socrcd candidato M r, Shaw 
said ho would aw ait tho results 
of the election a t his homo In 
Penticton and ho m ight then 
visit Kelowna,
VERNON POLL
By noon today In Vernon, th# 
only urban poll in the Okanagan- 
RevcLstoke, voting took a sharp 
increase over the num ber who 
exercised a franchise in tho 1962 
election a t tho sam e tim e.
More than 1,500 of tlie eligible 
5,850 had ca.st ballots, and in 
tho Vernon ru ra l jioU IW  of tho 
960 eligible had rcg b te red  a  
vote. There are  19,538 eligible 
voters In the North O kanagan 
casting ballots a t  100 polls. In 
the June, 19G2, federal election 
80 p er cent of tho eligible voters 
cast ballots, and If this y ea r 's  
trend  continues, returning offi­
cers buUcve tho percentage will 
bo m uch higher.
Pope John said Sunday he was 
praying for a joyouM Ka-tler (or
every
ft >:/
tVOMEN E X ilin iT E D
MONTREAL (C.Ti-Twenty- 
ttirce women wen- among the 
lu.'l i i i l l 't ' ri’iire.-o'uted nl the 
SiHh "finnufll *«(pHnff-**hlhttlorr~ot 
the' Monlic.il Mum-uiu of l ine 
A lta. '
BCFGA TOURERS REACH BRITAIN
T. C, McLaughlin, (left) tour 
dlieetor for the BUFflA 
month long lour of the Brlll-.li
oweii aiul III 
slvcd iu  Lotiduu 'JluuscJ^y
night. He in talking to GhuiTes 
'Terrot, d irector of the jiuhlle.
out how you grow your .ipplog 
no well, VV(» expect to learn 
(tulle a bit, Wo had an un-
I1 Mi eir wive..; icp . M-. M .Laughhn (,uof. ,h i  P.-ntleton airporT ilrnm  |  «d fiuylag, ‘‘VVe'io hc ia  lo find liouis lato VVsdnesday lilghh
Record Turnout ExpecfedjBw <£«h 
On Canada's Election Day Kills 7
I l flaAty 'I* s i  I I I .  i W « M
f«acx'«i d ic tM tt H J i i l  i«
b f  {tKiocal kftd ifs u  @m o ijtU y v |^ t .  bm&g L*iJi.|^v«rii.s«&t m d to t
to *  « w c t  c n i d n i  viac$Nt iB tC iA ito& s m d  M u 4 c y  U a i i  ptsM itim  ticm g  €*Mr
Urn i u t u i ’s l^ tu ry . A. additoaito) toxMMais *«£r« «d« «4'« to W  mit'nd,.
OROVILUS; C M  (A rt ^  a  
Q m i m m a  k m  m m  «<t » r«to-
Ptsivioti fei *d h*fd tout lyunri*! *
‘ toetn* to*t a m a y o n t y ! ^ * ^  - - r t  mmm «
CHIIDKN ESCAPE BIG BOUIDBI
A to .* , roek fc f ts  l a  to* (S*- i m t  Hie*. 1%t boidder b tu t-
fcrtolfel*f«4 str^el « t P lan  da  led dow» cm Ito i>*to ot dea-
Var. •  n * f t f »  juv to ra  tm e to a  to ria to l pe r t  of a
la.nd&iaie. A schodtooua* in the 
vOiag« w ai w ttch ed  and ad- 
la o ttia  i*v«ria wei*
ECM Shows Signs Of Life 
After Blow Of UK's Veto
B R U S S E L S  «AP» — Tito Com. to public, A few w ere »liw»it 
m oo M arket U tlsfOwmf life ̂ lyrical. B elfiao rot*:igo Mbua- 
•c a ia . for toe firat tim e •lace ter Paul-H eari Spaak. caUml II 
P r e i i ^ t  d# G iu lk ’a veto m  " tp r ta f  after w in ter."
B rttito  entry threw  it lato The m ala  problem ta tha t rep- 
ahw k two m oothi ago. re ieo ta tiv e i of the other five
ro rc lg n  m in u te ri, finance 
m ln lilera  and k**cr fry from 
all atx W eil Eurlopeaa m em ­
ber nationf flocked her# la it  
w#*k to get thingi going again.
Apparently they agreed  jr l-  
eately to put on •  b right face
countriea — Italy. Weat Ger 
m any. Belgiwtt, The N ether 
lands atKl Luaem bourg — slill 
are  afra id  tha t f ta n c e  is trying 
to  dom inate the organisatloa.
At la s t week’s meeting the
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP» — The stocklFac. Pel#  12%
m arket continued w ith  F riday’s Royalit# U
ahow of strength a s  it edged MIKKS
ahead during m oderately light B ralom e B M
m orning trading today. Craigm oot IS’s
The exchange index showed G randuc 3.80
Industrials and base m etals at G unnar 8,10
another new high fo r tho year Hudson Bay 53%
and western oils less than a Noranda 34Vs
point short of a new m ark, j Steep Rock 4.85
Golds declined nearly  three- 
tjuarters of a point. I Alt* G as Trunk
Toronto-Dominion Bank rose Inter. Pipe 
%, Im perial Bank of Commerce North Dnt.
V*. Bank of M ontreal %. Trans- T rans Can 
Canada Pipe Lines and In te r -T ta n s  Mtn 
provincial each % *nd Trans- Que. Nat. Gas











































lountain %. jW estcoast Vl
Other significant gainers in- SlUTUAL 
eluded Canadian Celanese, Can-1 All Can Comp, 
ada Malting and G eneral D y-U il Can Div 
nam ics all ahead %. Bell Telk- c a n  Invest Fund 
phone up % and G rea t Lakes pjjgp oil 
Pow er V*. Grouped Income
Investm ent and financial 1»- investors Mut. 
sues moved lower with Guar- 
anty T rust dropping %. Indus-kjQj.y, 
tr ia l Acceptance % . Investors .v s rw a n ira  ** a a t  w
International N ickel a d v a n c e d + 3  01 
1% to 68% to lead senior base . , ,
m etals higher. Util — .16 B M etals -f.53
* 1 W Oils - f .29
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. l h a »  RACING LICENCE
MONTREAL (CP) -  Ju lie tte  
Dealers Association of Canada W cstmount. Que., is
Today's E aste rn  Price# |a  slim  golden - haired  fashion
model who believes she is the
only woman in Canada to hold
g jT 'ia  national licence as an  open
49 c a r  racer. A graduate  of Mc-
2(j7j| Gill University and Ecole dea
I jv  Beaux Art.*. she says her Inter
est in  motor sport s ta rted  six
r : ?  years ago with go-cart racing.
„ ,? l H e r  m other was •  m otorcycle













Crown Zcii (Can) 23' i
Dist. Seagram s 50%
. Dorn Stores 14
Dorn, Tar 18
F am  Play 18%
Ind, Acc, Corp. 26









Steel of Can 19%
T raders "A " 13%
W alkers 56!ii
United Corp R 25
W. C. Steel 8)*
Woodwartls "A " 17
1 Woodwards \Vt.*. 2,00
BANKS
1 Can. Imp. Com, Wl%
1 M ontrent 66
1 Nova BcoUa 74%
1 Royal 76%
1 Tor. Dom. 63%
1 OILS AND OASES
1 B A, Oil 30
1 Home "A " 13
1 Im p. Oil 41%
1 Inland Gas 5%
French appeared to be calling 
the shots as they asked  the min- 
iilers* perm anent rep resrn la- 
uves in B nisseis to draw  up a 
program  for action this year.
MAKES r t O i m \ L S  
G erhard Schroeder, West Ger­
m any’s foreign m inister, sug­
gested two ways of stengthcu* 
tag the Common M arket intern­
ally. One was to fuse the three 
com m ittees th a t hold limited 
supranational powers over three 
six-nation bodies: The Common 
M arket itself, the European 
Coal and Steel Community and 
E uratom , an orgardiation for 
I>eaceful atom ic development.
All Schroeder got out of Maur­
ice Couve de M urville, French 
foreign m inister, was that it 
would be perm issible to  study 
such a move.
Schroeder’s o t h e r  proposal 
was for d irect elections lo a 
European Parliam ent. On that 
he got nowhere. A pparently de 
Gaulle sees nothing in it.
I t  was agreed to re ta in  a 20- 
per-ccnt cut in the six nations' 
outer tariff wall. But the French 
could not be persuaded to ap­
ply the cut in as generously as 
the o ther Common M arket coun­
tries would have liked.
Dutch F o r e i g n  M inister 
Joseph Luns g o t 'F ra n c e  to re­
open the door to profitable con­
tacts between the Common 
M arket and the Engllsh-spcak 
ing African sta tes.
Luns had also proposed a deal 
lo elim inate custom s duty in 
both Europe and Britain on two 
m ajor product* of both the Eng 
lish and French African states 
tea and hardwoods. The deal 
would have required talks be 
tween the Common M arket and 
Britain.
The meeting ended without 
anything being done about it
s htotur  
teraoteS i« #»f»*clea. j
G w d  wwatiwr I* ta**ca.»t far< 
iMt «l to# «n*itry. j
Th# burasBg '
CiA F rs e #  Utaistor Da*hc»- 
b a W s  PfoiP*#*!** Oafts«rv#- 
tt'v## boki oa  tks Lilw rals i#d 
by L eslw  B. Pesr^sw?
W'lM « msyority §ov*MWaMe#t 
b* put to  c K a r^  ot *a.t***I af­
fairs Of will tot ¥oim tod*fi- 
s » »  to  U st JuM  b* isaBtoaynil 
Tb# a A t« « n  i ^ t  «Kli a  t#«- 
Ofd t.tl3i.413 tli{toic v o t e r s  
electtog Ih t MS meAbcff* fof
ffy» to  fyw»itwifc« la
atok i% rito iaA t t n »  a  
1,6(23 c*,adid*tot-HSJBoto*f r#c- 
ofdL PoBs ar#  cm a tor 11 bsurs. 
from  I  a .m . to 7 p.m. local slaa- 
dard  tuo*- 
t h i s  Is tiM fHUth todaral #l*e- 
ttoa to  toss tkaa sto years asto 
to* 9toh stoc# CaofoiW aaoe ia 
l l i l .  TIni govtm m cat ttocted ' 
today m ay w«Ube th* B aton 's 
eentciuual adm lsu tra tm i.
i,ntA.D«rik* 8CATTERE11
Mr. D iafenbalrr u  avallto g  
electiicn re turns to his hom e rid-: 
tog of Prince Albert to  Saskat­
chewan. M r. P tarsoo Is to  Ot­
taw a, S o c i a l  C redit Letotor 
1'tounpaoa to  Iltd  O e«r, Alt*., 
mxi New DemwrraUc Leader 
T. C. D o u g k i to tos VitocxH*- 
vvf-area ridtog of Bumafey-Co- 
quUtom,
1‘b« campatgn f*M to a  whls- 
iKf d a riag  the w eektad  a s  to# 
ps»t.v toadtri put the finalWITH TOOTH BRUSH i Mr. Dlefeabsker cam e to 
j power to June, 1157, heading a 
j m iaonty  g^-eram eat w h i c h  
ended a  8  • y tsr - d d  l ib e ra l  
i reign. He called another elee- 




sugmt. New m m m
to  M apk  G * 
m  mmrftom tam g




«w«r i0 « U t  the 
isreet outside toxM*.
R«to CacKictte, the d tfu ty  
ria l C redit leader who ttmred 
Qwehac a t  a  f u r i o u s  pace.
V«d his drive F riday u g h i  
la  to* Mtoaheal F e ra s i  betore 
l i
sctssi& si^
,0A a Iftotag IMMoot'fitoai* to
a .  L a u u .  . u - r i  .1  n ,  ^
tiumat vt lv fm » g  «•«. ihtwd
Mr. fhdeapiae arguwd tiuitj lUwa ,  to ■ 
to* cttoatry weeds mm  reot'tiB-Lyj 
s to k  to ad ersh ^  and a chaag* m 
toe B toattory lyttoaa to «w e
the ootoatry's fils- 
Mr. Douglas put 
m eat and m  t o ^  of 
p p v to  a t the lop of his iu l  asd j 
offerwd social tomMMatK ptoa-
laemptoy-
li*
injured, the school was em pty 
of children who had left it 
shortly tiefore.
WENT FISHING
ream  - m d r earwds 
greeted the k ad er#  to aressas, 
ikaiis y«Kt *Uj&.to*BiSB».
8SU II8 BtO C m B 8  
Mr. avaktod the
couAtry’s two m ajor ctttos. So, 
tm  the  moet part, cbd Social 
Credit laNMkr The
P rune  M toistor a ttrac ted  heevy
Both M r. Di*fit«,b*lHMr ta d  
Mr. Pearson  ran  la to  htevy 
beckitog and otoiy dem oastra- 
tsoBS. At several itotw anti-n^a- 
clesr grou.-M, jhowing a high 
degree of o r ta a U a tu e . tried  to 
shout the toberai leader down.
Althcxigh the questioa of nu­
c lear a rm s for Canada w as the 
m ost ezptoaive issue, the  four 
k a d m  seised on others 
M r. I ^ t e a l ^ e r  toiiit his 
camfttlgD around a  charge  to s t 
opfoailtoo i<artie« t«bstJtM,‘t«ii hts 
v e ra m e e fs  program  to Pay-
caught to a M ad to j re to  
sq-uat. crashed throujito •  toet l l 
guard  r « 4  n f f U if  eto M  8b«6. 
<m the Feaitoer River mykMM 
toghvsy , 17 eafiee e«st e l  Qro- 
v tlk . The crash  leeaw ia « a r*  
than i l  ladea M rto  a( &»«#«> 
m eato and 111 toJiei ve to  « t 
Kcoa.
LLTON, Ecglatsd <AP)— 
P.hibp liichardM:® had a 
s.mail fuhbcne stuck near 
the top of his thrttat.
He gave the bone a prod 
With his tixithbrush. That 
diilodgcd it, and lUchard- 
son swallowed.
Down Into h a  stomach 
went not only the Ixsiie but 
the toothlirush as well.
That was tliree weeks ago. 
R lehatdson said he was rec­
onciled now to having an op­
eration  to rem ove the tooth­
brush and would have pre­
lim inary x-rays Friday,
" I t  docin’t h u rt."  he said. 
" I t ’s Just a little uncomfort­
able a t tim es."
Kd seats for the txygeri m ajor' 
tty i* Canadian history.
L ast Ju M  the govem m est 
was knocked bick into a  m in­
ority situation, w i n n i n g  116 
seats wlule th | l ib e ra ls  *k>u- 
ble<l their strengtfi to  100.
'Phat election also m arked 
resurgence by the two minor 
parties. The right-wing Social 
Credil group wan 30 sea ts after 
i being blanked In IMS and the 
Socialist - leaning New Demo­
crats took 19, an increase from 
eight.
BEATEN IN VOTE 
Mr. Dlefenbsker stayed In
jiower with the backing of So­
cial Credit until Feb. 5 when the 
three oppositioa parties  united 
on a confidence issue in the 
Commons and overthrew  the 
governm ent, setting the stage 
for today 's election 
Voter interest was buUt up  to 
ELISABETH V I L L E , The fever pitch in the six weeks of
Congo (R eu te rs '—A Belgian to-| g t o r  m y campaigning, hlgh-
day was shot and killed at the .ligh ted  by three of the biggest 
wheel of his ca r by a sniper on:political rallies ever held to the 
the road to Northern Rhodesia, nation.
Em ile Therer, 36, of Vorvicrs, 
slumped across the wheel after 
the shot rang out, but m anaged 
to brake to a h.ilt and turn off 
the ignition before collapsing, 
saving the other three persons 
to the car.
He was the third European 




t i m C I i  Q lfG RTA N CE
Alt to #  le w ls r s  agreed cms o m  
poiM. Agato and agato tosey s«e- 
f rrre d  to toe crvwial dacstooa of 
AyiU i  a*d said  to* tu tor*  dm - 
ttoy of Caaada m tik t htog* oa 
toe chicttoa re su lt 
Ik #  huge turooutj and toavy  
heekltog were ta k e *  as todwa- 
Uws td a  m assive %vto. {maastoly 
tof!f!tog toe prwvtous reeord 
turnout ef Tt.g p*rr r« « t of *fi- 
ito te  v o ter#  ts  IMA Chief U e o  
toral Officer Nelscaa Cssiofiguay 
pretortad the l u n m t  wtli reach 
at least 10 p er  ceet.
The Coaservatives and  lib - ' 
ersls  fialdid caitdidates to each' 
of th« 263 ridusgs. 11m K n r 
D em ocrau ran  in 232 sea ts and 
Social C r< ^ t la  224. T i^ re  were 
12 Com m urusti and Z& ladrpiewf 
dent candsdales. The  ̂ to tal was 
s e m i  Kic*e than th# iwevtoust 
teciird  ot I M i  candldstea U ' 
last y ear’s «l#cttoB,.
Altoough rao tt v<et«rf 
their decistoe todsy, ti&e tlec- 
ttoa WM actoally already wtt-. 
for nwxre than 800,000 e ^ ib ie t . '
About 109.000 m arked ballots 
to the  advance polls b«-ld M arch 
30 and  April 1. Another liljElO 
eligible to vote to the sp#- 
BATH. Engtand (A P)—Cecil ciaj * r m ^  forces tiells held iie- 
Ktog. chairm an ot m e  a  Brit- tw eca A|>nl 1 and la s t Satur- 
ato’a la rgest publlshteff groops, day. R eed ts of the service voi- 
called today for a change in tli* j tog. by ridings, won’t  be an- 








In UK Libel Law
NAIROBI t!
lour itibmsMttm
elder#, were kedeved t*  Rav* 
drowwed dyasday togkt wtoHi a
truck pfuagwd el! a  k r l i ^  M ii 
a  river B*ar Xltto. W lajlia  e« il 
ef thia K eaya caidtal, pe tk*  
sakt. 'The oidy atiryiear was to# 




P to M tly  Bef4|% t f M t t t
TetoigM  « M ll\M iiiQ r 
A A f f i t a w l f
la  Coiot. FUmed to J ^ n .  
S iarriag  
M ar too Brando 
F a triri*  Oweoa 
Red Buttons 
BBOW TTMS -  I  r  JM.
S{:#aking on freedom of tfwi 
press to British newspaper ed- 
tors. King, who is chairm an of 
the InternaUonal Publtihtog Cor- 
jioraUon and heads the M irror; 
group of papers, recom m ended j 
tfiat plaintiffs in  libel actions 
should have to prove they suf­
fered dam age. j
They do not have to  now. 
King said : ' ’Such has been 
the success of m any litigants 
against the press th a t the num­
ber of Ubel a c t i o n s  being 
brought o r threatened steadily 
m ultiplies. The situation is ag­
gravated since quite ordinary 
rem ark s of criticism  can poten­
tially  be regarded as libel­
lous."
King said papers w ere being 
forced to b e c o m e  "m ealy  
mouthed, eschewing ordinary 
te rm s used in everyday speech, 
'o  a degree that would have as 
tonlshed editors of early  days."
H E U S E D l O l f l U I C I  
M O S T  M E N  U S K H O N i r






D A Y S
—M M e n t f io o i iM I
C W B ?
MB
a«Miaa eetor t t .
3 Sbowa 7:00 aod 8:11
FLAN ‘TANK TAG'
FORT W OR'nr, Tex. (A P )-A  
pilfered M-48 tank clanked back 
and forth in a city park for half 
an hour Sunday night, as police 
played a futile gam e of lag with 
the 48-ton vehicle. Finally it  
rum bled across a sm all creek 
and was abandoned before of­
ficer,* caught up. I t was taken 








BAN TH E TWIST
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)
A regional m ilitary  com m ander 
50*  ̂I In Indonesian B o r n e o  has 
141J  banned rock 'n ' roll and the 
tw ist as “ not in line with the 
ethical standards of Indonesian 


























NOWl , , . two trucks and 
fully trained m echanics to 
give prom pt on the spot serv­
ice for all business m achines. 
Phone 762-3202 for im m ediate 
attention to any job large or 
small.





Model Z i r i l
G .E. finc.st built economy 
model w ringer wa.ihcr. The 
exclu.slvo Flcx-Flo wa.'ihc.s 
clothcB extra clciin, High 
Kpccd pimiii em pties tub 
fast. Precision drive mech­
anism  has no pulley or belta 
and runs quietly and 
smoothly. Carries ,‘i-year 
w arranty  on mechanism.
t KAN AOANATI QNER8
STS.




Current Rales— No Bonus
ROYAL TRUST
Daily Dippet
F its inside your G .k . 
W asher, solves your .small 
wash problem s, unique 2% 
gallon "Tiny ’i\ib "  saves 
hot water, soap, f.avc« lime 
on daily diaper.*, saves 





TIME**JL JL JLWJI# iiJiiiwJ •
1 6 .7 5
n o i i i  1 O R
1 1 9 0 0
w ith apprnvcrl Irnrlo
IP BARR & ANDERSON
24fl Bernard Ave., Kelowna 762-5200
lln lcrlor) Ltd.
T
Hey pardner. . .  rustle up all those 
long-neck beer bottles ’round YOUR 
place. They’re worth a reward to 
you. Better get movin’, though. . .  
pretty soon only the new compact 
bottles will earn you a refund!
THE BREWING INDUSTRY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
\
r , ' Ihi* advertijcmanlla not publbnMor diai^yed by IImi Liquor CqiCol Boardor by Uia CbvtorwitontOTrlUalCowm^
8 . I
CAN«A RECORDS FESTIVAL W6HUGHTS IN KaOWNA SAIURDAY
Encore, Presentation 
Mark Festival Fete
Aa ty .gv i.4  k*sd4 to |;* r v c :^ te  a  this
Sakiinjii A i;ii Mr* j a >v«‘ -'vtj' i, th# HAsuir
C '^ '.e x t , i&tf |««.w *U Q »;a t i  a ;  • i a  * vi la.;* ..* «  e x ix iy  * i«  §wi£4 c a  r r ^ i  mm.
I l to  cUito.'*- *.cfevte*ini> txi. i* --j ♦taiact.u •o*mi toe' tuc.« foir
a icftg d»ss%il*sd W tt.e « j  pn-tv«u„er» &>. 1 o,a '"+» t*-r a> toe fe*nv»l w m t
c a a s*  fct;v M ii, G.^A. , jij^.y re* i,K  vl txi»»>iv».S,v. a e  « ie  .̂-it.asevi wi'Cii
kii'E:x.giXf>i w.e I’e iu v a i to *«t ti.* to ta t - to s  way ikovg* %«ar« raa ,’" M r.
i ' i a u  Cv«i.-«x. pt#^ictisd Ue-iv^e.^vj, « * # ,« .  '-'Ika iiuAeasU la v *
4.W la  S6* C oiii'igaves.” tir jt-cU sa i4.ioStii-»t>«», If
m uu tv  I 'te a tr*  SSatuxUy iinfci-l toey u k «  mA» m d  i**ra lay t&«
¥Uj^v:&i, be.r jiLiyusg c l B-kN'Oei f«»iivali ui tlw tsrtyr*
le 'jro  Aj;4:asK«iaUt.” Mi'i. Cal* Co£B,siecU£,g ca  fee t.;,ifeigEl*' i.*v« axir* mM  txefeir p tf -
I , %en t t i i  c iiiad  b « k  tor a sec- <K»c«sn:, fe ife .a l f v t j i i e s i  
I',: Msai a e ra to r . Mtes iev'e4V',Qjjj-,.^f, s-*kJ, "W e've t « « l  fe; “'flsajfeeiilly. *”« ck*‘t kM w
 ̂ ed tit.' fax &*f toa i.ig .yn  ti«-rxr a cf iix;biov we'il oarri# o u t I #r«
;s sw a*ace t>erm eiaBf«5 dur-jiygjt i*i?i ai.upi:iouit-:%iil toeak  tv e a  tiaw ih .” h*
y-: iii.g toe iesUval. Td to s t  we cvulduH ge l aay lsa id .
_• v aw ii. Mio» M ara M cB am ey.i.............._ ,  .
Haiiarai, Alee K edstaw aAiutai*'
liv.) ai»l CajA. k*. M
Sirs, M r»tiijeli devil- 
vaird  ’"G etfjig  Tw ¥j»m  Ycu-"*
M llO LA ftSH lP a a J  trij?'*y 
wumer*. tiotn k f i  X-.> tight: 
Joann* Keekir. Peoticfer.,
$lk* doJsic ith : !ardi;p: Marg- 
a r t!  Daiac:, K-'.iaod, Vetta;.#
B.anxh M uac
T e i.h e rs  Aiia.:;aUo'.i Sviioiai-
itf S33; J ra tia  Jatk»cei. 
P r '.'i.-i jf). Xetta Th'.Hi;p,-...j,s 
Srci.ls;. far h;gl;est to 'a! sr.aik^ 
ai la rce  s:>io d a n te  cla:se$;
Wvoa-
i i ‘jj
D„ a;;, Kek) 
e.ar.-cc i IIJC. -MKI.AMK G llK V K  
. . . W asbiactaa €'«»
DOS ATiOS
Aft ax*.a> i*iiK.s iiOd dxstisUia 
J.,u a i i : . j . ,a r r n ip  u  to e  i u r o t r -  
v.p Ui •'o dancm g. w en t tr  
VVe:id'v l>..bic;i cf lK.ea.5wr.a. MiiS:
D_bi-ui clso receivedi toe li . y j .  — —-
fk.>irierfc:a Scbolarship cf S30, ;
fe t e  aw arded to a dance to io - ;    .
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
A p iit 8 , 1 M 3  T h e  D aily C o w ie r  r i g e  3
The Vei«»a B raaca. R egu ter-' 
*d Mw»ie 'f  ear h e n  AiioeraUMa 
Sci'iv'iii th'.p for |3S w rat to a
IfetiiiKt gill. M argaret IH&iti 
leceived r t t s r i i  c l Sc' 
or cvcr ill i l a r m  *1# tiSjBi
MaiJ-uitvli ef K.ek*wi'.3 
fee T'!ed.rK'k U i f i i j ' 
r!;ia.Ey l„to,
Slit (iC to r  },*■.• l,i'r::j-
No 1963 Irrigation Rate Hike 
Anticipated For Peachiand





f  frst.fi ese t-i;.’
IWS. ia*.«'iu?e-rs 
iar*5 D
fel-j, fit t.toif a n t 
F n d iv  J-fh t 
TtX '.I..,steri' trjK,-;t
t -  c,:fi(.'i.«-iaG.ia €’S gf'ovttf. BO 
:g *fe.t-.!ieiii-y n e t4  toue, ev « *  if
fee a!:!!*;:!.! cf n i t e r  a v iil» y *  i t




WEDIa AMikJi f.-fadtv ; Xhr iKmf^ ^Cses f*a t£licrp*t#
T he 11 i* rfo rfe e n  tro v .d e i:  to fiiiiiig tfee N o r th
too.-e ill attendaare with m e  a n d ' ?“ **■* **“  4-*«‘ |J'wrk D am . by u im f  the Ncvtts
a half tom ii of ovOitandiaf p e ,P W to * s  to* »  Isw? wito a = Fork and M acD ooikl Creek di-
I...S ufeiu t'r- Paity?ici»nli c a m e . , ‘ 11« tittos.
lictis as fa r away a» Halmme, , v *1 i f ’V . •*'*! "Tlie »>item  it la  sound shaf
Asm. Kfii.'stoijis and V e s r w a i . ' J  I ! i b t o  ctintiderable water eaa
Mkilti u sn iform er frvtSsi each ” • •MacSci-i sfeu r i t v i - | , , y  fe checking
tho.«e itiiS rcs. There were t» « ; j ,» ; Ihctr r j a c r n t  for leak*. T repar-
stems by PciilicUns s ta r; amT tsMs.t-r* srsv:.; .vU toe betn* m ade for
Kelowna talent i«o\sded 12 pj ttosuon-jJiovincsBl w inter ^ork* .» report,
the num bers. incentiie  program  is one factor. *
Alec Redshaw, adiudicaung ■*'■“ ^(‘■'^'•'“ '‘8  the.PRKSKNTATI0N8
his recond Okanagan fcst sv» ! . + ' *  ̂ ' D lsm butor FTank BradleyMuch of the Sat>or Ss csnnw l, r ra n *  israoiey
during the fall and winter V *lOf secretary and d iilribu lor.
During the m eettog, chairm an 
‘Fred T o jham  preien led  Chesel
can never Haker with a set of luggage In
accurately gaugwl al lh!Siaj>prcciat»n of his 19 year* scr-
ST ID K ST S OF TIIH KiU
owna Carsadian Schtfi'l of 
Ballet asc thown here ix r-
furminK the dance that wtsn 
them high iiralse iti the (•■■-ti- 
sal. This i>vrformance tuok
f.laie a t the highliRht.s co ru c tt 
.Satutdav in t h e  Kelowna Con'.- 
munity T lieat'e .
DOl C. GLOVF.R, festival 
preMdervt prvM nts Mrs AUin 
Moss with a cor;age  fur her
fine work during the fe.slival. 
T lir i resentatuin was made 
during Saturday'.s concert.
the other being in Kelowna in ' ^
J9i8, raid . ■•Tlierc was a 
ctally hatrpy atm osphere a t
festival." . . . .  , H A R D T O JID G E
Commenting on the fest.sal • W ater ixuidttlons
l>erformanccs. Mr. Hctlihaw
said "1  hoiH* I b*ye si»kim s.ecrrlary-m aniger of
frankly bfit not toikmdly. I to>,K.j,no^. storm s In the water.-hed!the irrigation d istric t. M r. Maker
i '^ ’h  w erl^^“"  comi.Utcly alter the situa-jw as also presented with a cer-
perfor .ances r3\as a rc  also a iu fica tc  honoring hi* service.
•* contributing factor. ‘ * r- Min«r whn
' •'P resent .'now conditions in from the board of trustees In
jowna m 19M and 19^. water.-.hi-d are n«.i gixxi." 1962. was also presented with a
j present, Wc find a u itcd  hng- tru.stccs ic[iorted. "W ith thclccrtificate. 
iland here m Kelowna. Tlii.s mn-i 
ny Okanagan Valley is one of 
the happiest places I know of.|
From  this festival, we have 
nmny lovely m em ories."
GOOD TEACHI.VG
Diicu.‘ sing the festival ear­
lier, Guy Jonson told the Cour-j 
icr, "T here has been some very 
g o ^  teaching going on here.




. H r ,  I’enllelon Cup
MARGARCT KF.NDRICK 
. . . Simpsion Rose Rowl
TRITDY SI1,VK.STER 
, , , G. Stirling Salver
D O l’G 
. . Kelowna
IfiTTWER 
ii  llT Cup
Snow Evident 
On Some Roads
MRS. MARGARbrr IIENDRY 
. . . BT Shield
MRS. W. G. OWENS 
. , , Kelly Cup
MRS. G. A, llR A G IN E 'r/ 
, , , Hprncer Cup
•1 111' pu :‘,il>ilil\ (if ( -•tahli.-hiiig 
a iiiiM’clliini'inii or uriu'r.il un­
ion in till' Ol.anngan, w.i" dl-i-; 
eu^ti’d lit llie rciniliir nicoiiiH; 
of the Kelowna, I'cnticton, Ver­
non and ni'.lrict l.ahor I’oiincil, 
lu'Ul 111 Kelowna Sumla.i.
Sevci III di'U'nalc'i repoi ted 
they liad horn appiI'ncliod hv 
VIII lou. rioiip ' do II la;; union 
repi (“ cnt.dldn,
’'Thc-ic (H'liplc," the niceting 
wa- lold, ' a r c  iloniid lopio- 
((Clllalioil hccu!i‘c  lliorc M liii 
union aclp c m the \ allc\ w dh 
Jul ImIIcIioh III llioir pal !i. iil.ii; 
fii'ld'i, and the unionHow* ai iiva* 
III till a r i  a tiiicj it n u p o - '  Itijc, In
lUO-l CIO I'', to iO-'.lil lllCM' |!Cll-
pic."
.1101 1 an  ic id I'l idii tun, i cp 
rc!d'!duu: the F lint .ntd Vci;c 
tab..' V, Cl ki l l ,  
app le ,u ln 'd  lu’ 
the ,ii'0 |ie of h li union 
Hair.i’ lluijhc-i of Kelowna
the pi o\ Inrc’.-i iiiain n)ii(h..
Allison l*ass — Know flurriea, 
fw<( Inches rif snow ovcrnlghl; 
now melting. C onstiutlion at 
Mile :i2.
F ra se r Caii.von — l.ighl rain. 
Rond giXKl except ecmsti iiction 
nreii.s rough. Minor deln.t.s be­
tween Vale and Boston Bar. 
C’lo.sures. Tiieiida.v and Wediii'S- 
day, lldlO p.m. to 7;ll(l a.m . Be- 
giiining Thursday iliere will be 
no liirther elo.siires uniII Aiull
to.
Rogera I’uaa — Lower see- 
lluii.s bhre, l  ive and a half inch­
es of lUiow at the giaeier.
Easter Service 
in City Park Oval
Kelowna M inisterial As.soeiii- 
{lion met. last Monday to plan an 
Finder Sunrise nerviee in the 
I’lirk Gvai for 7 ii.iii. F aster 
Sunday, llev, F. DomeiJ ia to 
p re 'c iil the Fasler ehaileiige, 
Till' mlni der.s made iiliiiia for 
an inler-eliiiureli evangell.'tie 
iWA I’li. iiic ■ agi id, B ill,;(.m e aelioii, Fven if it m e a n a | ‘'nn  ade in early liUil,' I ’rerenI
Muir of Kelowna, lan i his unionlgotng oiil'dde the traditionnld 'J'de, liieiudo Dr, U'iiditon
win, (■(iiicerncd abotil the prob- fu'id of tile W(Hidworkerr. i Ford, nssoelate eviingeii.'l lo
leiu .ind had eon.sldeicd takingl The eoiineil decided il woiihl| " t" .'’ ((raliam , a;> the ••vaiige-
.....................................     f o i iM i l t  tho Ciinndian l.alxirM^'*'
t'ongre.s.s, with a view lo ol.lain-l • ’1''"'* were also m ade fur a
ing i oine.sentnlU.il for these I evening rally featui liiK
j;,-,,upfi. Major Leslie of tlie .Salvation
l-'iirlher diseujuslon centred 
around the oecupatloiial pro­
gram  recently Insliluted by tlic 
riepaitineiit of edueallon. Cyn- 
eern win. expres .ed tlieia* may




W INFIEI.D — Twenty-six |x r -  
.'on.s attended a foliow-up of the 
' ".Mock Tri.al." Iu id during the 
eriterlainrm nt period of the 
T egular Winfickl l*TA meeting 
;in the George Elliot Secondary 
i School recently.
I Tlic actual mock trial was held 
i in the school on M arch 5, with 
M ngpdrate 1). M. White of Kel­
owna luc.siding.
Brian Weddell, Kelowna bar- 
ri.stcr, attended the meeting in 
a con.sultive capacity.
The prol.lem of juvenile dc- 
liiKiuency wa.s aired and a num ­
ber of sugge.stion.s were put qiurty-four people attended
. I Ihc first meeting of the second, 
l i A  picMdiuit bid Land wa.s five^iay^ no-smoklng group 
chairm an of the bii.sine.**,* meet- therapy cour.se Sunday night,
in the regional health centre 
annex, in Kelowna.
The course is siionsorcd by the 
Kelowna .Seventh-day Adventist 
Chtirehe.s, a.s a public .service 
function.
Pastor L. R. Krczlcr of Kelow­
na and Dr. A. W. D rultt of Rut­
land, a re  conducting the course. 
Dr. D ruitt speaks on the medi­
cal a.specl.s of .smoking while 
Pa.slor Kren/.ler .speak.s on the 
l.hysical, mental and spiritual 
ways of curing It.
The second m eeting will be 
tonight a t  7:30 In the health cen­
tre  annex. Tho m eetings will 
continue through to Thursday 
night.
A 40-mlnute film illustrating 
lung cancer wa.s .shown a t the 
Sunday meeting.
Some 40 i.eoplc attended the 
fir.st such course which was held 





W ith B E T H E L  S T E E L E
ing during which the m em bers 
di.-eus.-ed the coming PTA eon- 
venlion to 1h- held in Vancouver 
May 14-1(> inclu.sive.
Tho meeting decided that a 
.sum of $2.5 would be allotted to­
ward the Kelowna PTA council 
seholar.ship.
Preparations are being madeThe B.C. Departm ent of High 
way(( in Kelowna rc(Hii ted today j to nc(|uire llie Brili,sh Em pire 
that mow is ('vident on lom e of Gaimvs film, lo Ik- shown a t  the
next regular meeting May 1.
Al.so a l Ihi.s meeting the .50 
menibcTu of the WOCO "Back 




Aimy during Voutli Temper,
iinc(' Week, which is to b(> 




LI II.A M ) M.(i(,, were m ade ,„, ..vpPuim j,,,,!
f(H die luuiui.l t ul. and bcmit ,,||,u |.a c i •, ' '
i .uilc and iMpd d ii \c  III II r e ,  ‘ ' ..1,^,,,. p.,i ,„ch|
cent m m m  ot tlm Hutmnd:,,,, , ,  ,,,|/.ld cxi:,l iri'R(.vclM(.k(*,




Three ea.se.s of traffic viola­
tion and a ca.si* of piis.sing two 
worlhle.i.s eheek.s appeared be- 
for<< Magistrate'.^ Court in Kel­
owna Tluir,‘day.
B ernard .Shaw, 817 Lawson 
Ave., pleaded guilty |(i entering 
a highway when it was unsafe 
lo do .VO and wa.s fined $2’ and 
cosI.H. For failing lo slo|i a t a 
■stop sign, Glliiert Puiverm asher 
wa.s fined $1.5 ami co.vis, CliarleH 
ilow ani, r2(15 Rieiiler Si., iiieiui- 
ed guilly lo making a lurn wilii- 
owt signaliing and fined $15 and 
costs.
in the fourtii ease, ix'on 
Deacygcr of FdgewofKl scnicnce 





I would iilce lo liuiiik all the 
people wlio hci|K'd U'l willi the 
liiileting of tile Coiupctltova for 
ihe gym nnstle coinpeililonH last 
weekend. \V(> appreeliiled your 
respoin e to our reiiuc!,! for lieip.
'i'lie' dance held ha* tlie eom- 
petilor; Sidiiiduy plgljt wiUi well
llie'
die council, no 
taken,
Calgary Choir
To Visit Kelovvnaii'■'"'.'■!''•t̂ ''"t'.,i'“"'“̂ .l!,‘'̂■■“'.'.ll“‘fe
Kcnllercd rain Khowers still 
persist over ilio Kelowna area 
Inday and littio change l.s ex- 
pecied during the next 24 hours. 
The w eather office in Vnncuu- 
cer ri'iioriti a di.sturlinnce mov­
ing siowly eastw ard aero;..'; 
Washington will cause showers 
over m ost sections of southern 
B.C. today.
In the northern Interior eon- 
•siderable cloud and snow flur- 
rie.i per,sisl,
Skies will grndually clear over 
the Koulh coast tomorrow with 
little change expected in other 
regions, 
lligh and low lem iieratures re ­
corded in Kelowna Friday, Sal- 
urday and Sunday ri'spectively, 
were .54 and 30, with ,20 inchen 
rain; 55 ami 37 witli .20 ini'lies 
rain, and .50 and 33 witii ,02 
iiK lies rain, 
rcnii/(,!ialuica r tc o id td  on llini
rould not mnke il. 'i'lic im nde’nnd 4?; 51 and 40, with .01 inches
till;, '[ .(I  iii(‘ t(> action ('((uid Ik 
( " lie .' \ incf'.ir and w me pig*. .VHI'.SF
.'V. well .(■•. the UMi.d lieer and' iteeording veci(‘tar> lia iis '
ii>t lie li.id lieen l**i> iKitlle:, 'lianK-i of Salmon Arm. ,‘Uiid
pe..|'le (.ul'.lde During the ine.'dng, W tliiam |Salm on Arm w.c. tlie onl>' iiiea 
Iiai;i 1 was ic.eh'clc.i pi e -id cn t) sv ilhin ttu‘ JurP.dl< lton of 
of die com m tlte.' and
'1 In' 21-s (lice e h  o i l  from 
ih’rean Bibl.' t'olleg.c m Cidgary
w a s  iiv liipe, 
The 'i'ecn ’i'own t'onfcrcncc!
I rain, and 48 and 30.
Ie |i ie ‘I ntiiu: the Il iad eiei t . H o ' ' h w.c, ( Inecn x li'e-p;c d 
‘ a id le* hint .(I'll I ei CU'C' 1 .. 11 d' IP 
““pviftK.,f'i feOOi-o.O'Vae,— wi.fi.fi.—'4, iir-C
Nii’ki council wlu're the occupational! |,,,, . ,̂.(,151 
pi(pi;iiim wii'i In opemtton, and'
1111*1 e wa*. no e\ tdeni'e of ld.)U‘ e i |
Will prchcnt a sacred coiu'cri In 1'* D li\ci wins nltended Ijy a 
die Peoplc' i Mis'don April 25, ! mmdier of m em bers of tlie Kei-
t he ehotr i t to be direi ted by Town, t)ur m ayor,
mu.Me d . r e c - l M c t ’oi inick.  la 'now  
for die p;u,t I president of St )'i’A (South Okan- 
jag an  'i’( .is Asmciated).
Tim Kelowila pim cntidion wlllj Anyoi. ■ wiio i-i inti're.'itcd in 
p ill  of on iinnuid tom of d ie ' idlendini' dm Bt"l'.\ (il,C, lei'ii
I Wiiliam Ander.'.on, 
'"V'jtor Id the eolii'ge
Ki:i*T 'IHF.M WAR.5I
BRADWFLL, Kngiand ( t’Pi 
'Die atom ic |Hiwer htatlon here 
has made taire gourm ets get 
liieir oyster Mipplies tiiia year, 
While liie inniorlty of Fhhcx 
o.\ider l»ed*t wore wipi-d 01 ’ liy 
the btttei wliitiu'. Warm v ri
1 ookin I I'c .d'- 
d c ik s ' union,
'( tic't I ',' do* '( ' ( e .11 V • 
mitte.u.
le .io iK i ot tin (Oiu- 01,1 to obiM'rve and not to w o ik ,"  
'sa id  M r. P.ank;..
3(1 to |(i W e-iein ('.m.idiaii Alliemi Apiil |ii-iti, eaii pb'ine 
naitii,.'^, )M iiriem >M e((irm i(k.
the river t'roiich kept the iliad  ' 
well Ixrds a live.
Saturday, the final day a t the festival, had « little b it of 
everything, with the final concert a t  night.
Saturday m orning we had to forego the Redshaw Round 
Table in order th a t wc m ight hear tho M ozart, lU ydn c lass; 
the incxlcrn muhlc under 16 and the Beethoven under 17.
Mr. Jonson explained M ozart and Haydn are  the two m ost
exacting comiKirer.s to play. The fingers mu.st articu late clean­
ly and die hand.s m ust be perfectly balanced. 'There can b« 
no covering up of imperfections. The playcr.s m ust have Im ag­
ination to make the necc.s.snry dynam ic changes dem anded 
by die mufie, Dougia.s l.ynn of West Suniincrlnnd won this 
clas.v with his (linying of the Haydn Sonata No. 7 In D m ajor.
'Die modern m usic eias.s was won by Linn Hendry of 
Penticton with her playing of Ib c rt’.s "L ittle  Whito D onkey." 
Mr. Jonson wa.s interested in the choice of music here  and 
.said students m ust be careful to choose mu.sic well within 
their capabiiity. 'The comiio.scr.s ranged from Cyril Scott and  
lliert, iKiIii Impre.v.sioni.vt.s to the Rus.sian Kabaivsky, tho F rench  
composer Poulenc to the wonderful early  contem jiorary B ar- 
tok, 'Tlii.s ciiisfi was a ic.v.son for the student,* In tho wonder­
ful mii.sle of their own era.
.Mr. JoDRon said  Beethoven dem ands the  students be abl# 
to present dii.s mu.sie dynandcnlly correct. Tlicy mu.st hav* 
a large range of tone and m ust be ubie to Judge the parllcu- 
Inr <iuidide.s of the instrum ent on which they are playing. 
'This mu.sic needs a sustained flow of tone and m ust have 
g rea t rliythmie vigor. Read Smith of Sicamous won thia cla.'s 
witii hi.'i playing of the O)). 14, No, 2, Sonata, first m ovem ent.
The oftrrnooii ses.sion was given over to school symphonleii 
and liiuid.M in the iiigli seiiool gymna.-iium. In his adjudication 
of die .‘iymplionie;. Mr. .lomioii .said he could not rem em ber 
sueii giHid playing trom orelietlra.'i from ids last lime here 
so die .standard m ust lie a great deal iiigher now.
lie bad not cxiieeled tiii.s calibre of (liaying; that there 
was a good body of .siring.s in iiie senior symiihony under G ar­
field McKinley liiit. that tiio lone could lie m ore robust. The 
lyrieai seelioirs wero well baianeed,
Tile junior symphony under Mrs. D, M. Del/ong could iier- 
iiap.s mak(> iictter use of the foree* avaiiabie, 'Tliere was un­
anim ity of liowing and they were well logeliier with n goixl 
liasie tone. 'Hie tem po was a little slow perhap* an these stu ­
dents piaied  so well il could iiave gone faider. There was 
1 bytiiinic eobesioii.
In the hand* grades 7, 8 , and 8 and senior under 20, dm 
playing was not for eompetition. Adjudteator ('apt. F. M. 
McLeod',, reiiiai ii.- were for the pin lieipating tiandK only and 
no inarlts were g i\eii,
(Mr. KiiodeT.i eoiieet t band won fir. I place in llie junior 
section and played magnlfleeiiily. 'Hie fir.sl, place in the 
senior tiand:. wa,s won by tbc Kamlo((p,s .Seconday school band 
under I'lank llo.sek, ttiir osvn Keiowiia liigh band under Mr. 
McKinley never sounded iiettei and brought tear* to this 
iistener.
In our apiniun tilts section as It is run  jft present is not R 
true eomjietitlon and ban no place in the festival a* mich.
'I'be danger here i,-. tiiat railier dian expose tho scImwI 
elitidrcii to die Ii IkIi i tiindards an now ret iiv die fc.Hlival movc'- 
ment the teaelier.i (((leridloii ii depriving tlie(ie studentii of 
da* right to pace diem;.r'i\eM lo exceiienee ngninst continentnj 
(.tundard.,, a.* brought to us by dm B rdlsh adiudlcator*. For 
that m atter all .N'oitii American standards eomc from the 
eoatiiient so why no allKW* our ebiidren access to tiiem first 
iiaiid '
In Bir liilerview w 'tdrAlee iledrhtiw, he fuild our Festival 
was one of till’ be; t rail aiiywlieie and the eommiUee ono of 
die ino.t CO.operative he iiad ever worked with,
lie n*ked me, Ibid since 1 liad missed dm vocal and choral 
forum to ideasc iuism on bis feeling tlial the older singer hnii 
a very iniporiiiiit jinrl to jiiay In all choral work and there w'Bi 
no i.ueb tiling an an "old" voice,
F((i me ild:t fei.tlvid liipi iieeii a wonderful experience nnd 
roiiu’ wonderful iiiunic ha.H been jirovldcd by « minilXT of 
very outstanding '.tudents.
We len rrf the small audience Ktiturday nighi and want lo 
( (.iigi atiilalc T iodv Siivesti’r and .loanne Rei kie tuv tlielr Fcm- 
‘TflT^^fl'f‘hdlfr̂ ,'fh1TS■f*T'”■8̂ ’•'T+vr11rt'.’“'D13W'td''Tflr”b^r3^dlTl1!Wfr"(tf+ITlr"' 
.01011,1 moo; e diiuec i elioim siil|i, and nil tiiose otiier'i who In 
any way beiKfitted !>/ the Bcliolnrship fund.
The Daily Courier
4 n  Oi¥$u & C
I t r .  f t l a c i m .  fitMMMf 
i ¥ .  4i r « i L  L  I M  -  r & m  «
Premier Bennett Urges 
More Valley Unity
O a  McNidiy, »t fiMr te d to o n  fct> 
iQRtwf ilw ic W te N i m t m m y ,  Ft«- 
K )if W, A -  C. tfo k M  sbxwi
co-4»f«f>t«» m m - i  tiM O l^sM fia
3ti. Bcimu r«c*B«4 (itAi ia Jisu- 
t t y ,  1954, he had MaMd disi hcfoft 
u  m t M  m  ih ta d  » a h  •  h n d p . um 
• tth e d  iwMst 
ihM Ihc »M  hf'hMi the pVO-
potal. A t v m m t i r *  »'M (tM w d tiid  
•  heM  p f f w f d .  MMeMMd b y  i tm m  
k t m m  o m t  somm of oittMaiMiitje#, 
m $ m u u o m .. dtth, tad t*ioc4»iic«$. 
I h i i .  Mr. B caarn  iadKtMd. p t i j td  »o 
•mall p*fi ill »uea|thefUBf the fov- 
cm m eatT determistuof! to p m h  th t 
bridfe coftiui»ctK» u  rs{ ^ iy  i i  ix»- 
v b k .
Usiai thk M • h m .  Mr Bcnaeit 
MUd liMl itM toll removil, t t  h id  iIm 
bf»4^  ttwll, ao iiU  h»»«| ilM D isfti*  
,$»B i  rao rt »hoi#.. Th«*
nouiM ittiie  <«K*pwttj«i e i t a  raw* 
n.MrtiUaJ.
Mr. fim artt m $ g t m 4  there » u  
h ttk  the O k a a itto  cooM aoi u m m p -  
liih if it •o tk e tf  t t  i  u&ii. He poiBied 
€«it—i i  ihi* iM *tptpef h i t  rrpettedly 
doftfe-'thti aaythiRf th it it food for 
e m  lection of i)m O k tn tftR  »  food 
fi» iIm whole. H i fell th tt there were 
iRtoy t i e t i  where » common itand, 
a untied front, could b« td v an titeo u i 
10 the whoto O kantgiii.
Altboufh he did  not quue ia> it.
he ceitiiflJ'v lafened that die c m s t t m  
» a .i e^'uaily true, that d  the tarioiui 
compooefU p an t c4 the O iikM .pa 
rn tm  their t e ^ a i e  w att, the ad taa- 
U fe aitauied b}  each would he com- 
paratnely iafijuietimai.. He ju ti did 
t m  »«> that tepiuaie efocta m  the mitmi 
directioa would end up ia duappoint* 
Acrtit to* ail, M  hi* word* were 
couched la »«%h « way that the nse*- 
Mfe Wit there f «  *11 to read, d  they 
choM to lead it at #1!
Iher*  * » i a time when tiM Okaaa- 
f i l l  had three parti, north, aouth ta d  
centre, and eavh part Ined mote or 
k ia  unto jiiey: But fine highwiyi and 
a tolMeii bridge have altered liua p k -  
lure. Sow' one can ira te l from OiiiCT 
lo  Saiaiim Arm m k u  time than one 
forrnerly needed to get from Kckrwoa 
to Oliver.
Not lO sttany yeat* afo  the take* 
cxoaarrsf ceaaed at ruse o‘cloc.i every 
evffuaf- Each cf the three cttsea had 
more cociiact with N'taccuver th ia  
%ith each other. IhoM  dayi are bow 
feme. Compaiattvelv, Vemoa and Pen­
ticton arc on the ne tt itreet, but a  
block away, from Kelowna.
Al Mr. Bennett leei it— and thia 
Rewspaprr afrcec—the mdividual ciiiei 
in the O kanapn  can only p ro fte ii a t 
doei the whole. It u  for thtt reaion 
that he urged on hfondsy that co* 
operatton he accelerated and that ih# 
Vallc) ihmk and work a> a imgle umt.
Use It!
Ten miliioo C trudtana—m ore than 
ever beforo—a r t  elifihle to take part 
in the election cd ihii naiion*i 26th 
ParUameni today, but pan  perform­
ance mdlcatei that only about three 
quarteri of them are likely to do to.
Indeed, there appean to be tome 
danger that the total vote may be even 
l i f t e r  than thii. Early in the cam­
paign, large numberi <k electori were 
variouily reported to be “angry," *‘an- 
ooyed," ’ impatient," or "indifferent’* 
at the prospect of the second federal 
election in nine months and the fourth 
in five ycari, the implication being that 
they would express their displeasure by 
not voting at all.
It is to be hoped that such fears 
prove groundless. The necessity for an 
election now owes more to the con­
fused and indecisive verdict rendered 
last June than to anything else.
This being so, the first essential is 
to  recognize that what Canada needs 
above all else is a parliament capable 
of producing a  government with an 
effective working majority—one, that 
is to say, which can count upon the 
support of more than half of the 265 
members of the new House of Com­
mons.
A repetition of last summer’s par­
liamentary stand-off would be fair to
Jusf Imagine
One of the minor wonders of tho 
world is the twentieth century bent for 
discerning in famous figures of long 
ago some quality on which a modern 
ideological tag can be pinned.
Thus it is that Communist Russia 
tries to align the poet Burns to its 
doctrinal cause, forgetting that of all 
men whose words are on record ha
Now in America Robin Hood is be­
ing cited as having followed the 
bad a consuming hatred of tyranny, 
straight Communist line.
T hat would surely shock the legen­
dary hero of .Sherwood Forest and 
cause him to loose his arrows, the
BO party. More importsnf. it would be 
b id  for Canada, condemning the coun­
try to more months of uncertainty and 
Instability which could only be re­
solved by yet another election at an 
early date. Such an outcome— and it 
must be reckoned a real possibility—  
would not, lo put it mildly, he helpful 
in promoting the accelerated economic 
growth and industrial expansion we 
need.
In short, it is the duty of every 
eligible citizen to involve himself in 
the affairs of his country, he will cer­
tainly be taxed whether he votes or 
not. But voters in this election have 
a greater responsibility than ever not 
merely to vote, but to do so after care­
fully considering the issues and weigh­
ing the possible implications of their 
action beforehand.
Those intent on sitting the election 
out might reflect that while they can 
contract out of their responsibility to 
cast a ballot, there arc two things they 
cannot do. One is contract out of the 
consequences of ihcir action, the other 
is change their mind tomorrow. The 
ballot that is all-powerful today is 
without value tomorrow.
Look at your watch. The polls close 
at seven p.m. The chances arc you 
still have time to make itl
while Friar Tuck, no doubt, exploded 
in gusts of laughter.
It is hard to imagine the bold Robin 
as a “Red," green being his favorite 
color, and besides, was he not noted 
for his independent but chivalrous 
magnanimity?
Anyway, was he not the Earl of 
Huntingdon in disguise, an aristocrat 
who would he an affront to the Krem­
lin, and vice versa?
In some circles across the line 
there seems a strange fear that a Com­
munist lurks beneath every bed or
between the covers of every book.__
V ic torifi C o h n is i ,
Bygone Days
1# TRAItn AGO 
A|»ril 19SI 
F irs t Kflowna rink to win Ui« annual
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A  Shocking Event
DJUBSD134.. £««$ t e m a a y  
IA P ‘—My refeiia ta  « jr  iw a ie r 
hoem tew'o, mm a f * n  (d Com- 
Kxuaast E ast G erm aa* . mv 
s&a#t stoM-'aiaLg tei'es'sauice t'ace  
md oi t o t  W fe jj
W ar
1 r*i&tmb«f*d Dreaideii ta - 
veiecwd ta fiama* OAi 
I remacT.toi'ed to t
Xsoa iKXE&'ti* perK«tv
cait'v. I rtai«ixibitr«d tos sisftijk 
e l  dsa to  
IWii » * i  II je a rs  ago. Tudsy 
tfts snKtot a.ia4 flam**
a r t  fo a t otosrw:*# 
to t  City kc4.» mom  a t U i&e 
s ir  raJds had twoth  oaiy yst- 
tem ay.
i  js-fcCa:’kt.Eed t t n t . h
Ivr ,m :ln E'srta and sc&to staiig
ras F to r ’b i 't r  jjijj fieitw *rd to
toe footosii* of to# S»ior* Mooa-
ti'O*
Otiiy a sm all arsa  la  to# citVa 
S'Sa'U# h»* to s’M rsfefiiJi fhe 
f* ‘lis feat pifit up 
b& H 'li ot 0.11 XM Mrnl J*. ■’ T ■ *
f&>p» a r o ta l  to« A hm  a l i s t  
Sf’ -iT# t£)4 alaeg a B,**jt?y 
aweev.
&,».# p rsfsW 'x ited  f o u r -  
stc jey  ap#r..a;ret ho^»es fc«*.e 
bS'ee IX.- u>' s-nc** Usr
I 'te  regiir.f a!
«r sc jtU fe S i e s f t  aiato-
ttr-..cied :t c{ the arr*'
t_ras ms.sterpieces of the Bsro-
i'fi# th a t
Bickaam s of 
of toe Eiti« "
g is t
* n a i  tiic*







W aves ef change have the 
K fenilm  eagulftd  m a sea of 
tro'fioLe. The Soi-tet Cotnm unlit 
party  eventually m ay need a 
m a jo r crisis lo  ensure tta po«l- 
tlon a t home and to the Com­
m unist world.
R ecent developm ents tuggeit 
P rem ie r Khrushchev m ust re­
c rea te  the S talln lil im age of an 
enem y sufftcienlly m enacing to 
perm it party conuol lo be 
strengthened.
K hruihchev teem s to have 
I(Mt none of his bounce. But 
there  arc overtones of worryln 
there  a re  overtones of worry in 
things he and other Kremlin 
leaders have been saying about 
in ternal an.5 external jiroblems.
One of K hrushchev's most an­
noying headaches is that "ai>- 
petile  comes with eating ." The 
m ore people gel, the more they 
want.
The maxim al.«o applies to 
Ideas. Im pact of W estern Influ­
ence In the U.S.S.R. apparently 
had been strong enough to 
a la rm  the Kremlin.
In foreign policy the Kremlin 
Is bedevilled by a split in Com­
m unist world rank.s. In foreign 
affairs K h r u s h c h e v  is up 
again.st In array  of contraditions 
and frustrations.
WANTS CONTROL
At home the K rem lin Is bad­
gered by an urge to retain  con­
trol over all aspects of eco­
nom ic, social and cultural life 
w ithout hurting Initiative, dam- 
aging production or reverting lo 
discredited methods of Stalin­
ism .
Khrushchev’s recent assaults
on non-conformity In the arts  
were aimed a t the younger gen- 
eratioQ, am ong whom there U 
evidence of rebellion.
The cam paign to tMring liter­
ature and the art* back under 
stric t control has been stepped 
up. An appearance of liberaUim  
had been allowed, even to the 
exttfesiion of rebelllou* ideas by 
poets like young Yevgeny Yev­
tushenko, But now he is ilaiv  
p-ed down.
CRI5tE I ’P
Khrushchev has adm itted that 
bribery and em benlem .ent "u n ­
fortunately are  v e r y  wide­
spread" in the Soviet Union.
The death penalty, which cov­
ered only treason, sabotage and 
m urder, has been extended to 
bribery, embezr.lement, rape, 
as-au lt on m ilitia men or prison 
authorities, currency specula­
tion, illegal gold dealing, black 
m arketing, forgery, theft of 
state property and other crim es.
The Kremlin has set up a 
com m ittee for party  and state 
control under A. N. Shelepin. 
form er sta te  security (secret 
police) chief.
The K hrushchev regim e In 
agriculture and industry has 
veered from  centralization of 
authority to de - centralization 
and now is headed back to­
ward centralization.
The state system  of dem and­
ing quotas from Industry in­
duce.* factory m anagers to sac­
rifice qunlity for qunntity. with 
the result.* tha t huge inventor­
ies rem ain unsold and great 
waste result.*.
The K rem lin has decreed a
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Birthmarks 
Can Go
Ogopogo bon spiel was the Gerry Idp- 
se tt foursome, who defeated Vic Cowley 
In the final.
20 TF-ARfl AGO 
April 1043
A, J . Jones Boat Works has received 
a contract for 19 "pull boats" for tha 
Canadian Navy. Theso are Itl-foot row 
bouts r(|uli)pe(l with m ast and .sail.
30 YKARH AGO 
April 1933
His llonoiir .lodge J, D, Swanson, 
County Court .lodge for Vale, has been 
re-elected as n m em ber of the .Senate 
of u n c  for a thice-ycar term .
40 YLARH AGO 
April 1923
Tha Vernon office of the Associated 
Grower* of H.C f.td, has officially an­
nounced the appointment of Mr. B, Mac­
Donald of Kelowna, a* sales m anager.
59 Vr.ARH AGO 
April 1113
I'Voh Sutherland of Kelowna, defeated 
-■GharlM-EkKmdrHfhbheavywetfht'-wTest* 
ling champion of »he p rs lrle i, with a 
body ic l i io r i ,  on katu iday  night.
By JO SE Pn O. MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molncr: I read a 
le tte r In your column from a 
wom an whose Infant daughter 
ha.s a b irthm ark on the arm.
It was described as being 
exactly  like my daughter'H 
•’.strawberry novii.s." with which 
ahe was born. By tho time Iho 
baby was three months old It 
was tho size of a quarter. It w.os 
on her wrl.st—raised and lumpy.
We took lier to a dcrmatoloi'l.s. 
l ie  gave her X-ray treatm rnt.i 
for two years.
He said that by the time gho 
la six years old tho m ark would 
vanish. .She la not quite flva 
now, and It Is completely gone— 
no scars or any sign. Wc iiro 
e ternally  grateful to tho derm a­
tologist. I’erhaiis jo u  can for­
w ard my lettc'r to the mother if 
you have her nam e In your flies, 
o r If not just print, my mossiigo 
for parent.* with a sim ilar nrol)- 
lem , HO that the will know 
sornolhlng can be dono ahuut 
ugly b irthm arks.—Mih. K.M, 
You are right. Something ('an 
b« done about ugly birthm arks. 
Not always the sam e thing, be­
cause It depend* on the cbhc,
I don’t save le tters from read- 
ers. 1 accept them as confiden­
tial. and If 1 want to keep one 
I cut off the nam e and nddreiiH 
with a pair of scissors,
I can’t forward your letter lo 
the mother—but anyway I can 
print It for all parents who m e 
w orried about btrllimiirKs, 
stains, straw berry m .uks, moles 
ami M) on,
Some of these mark* fado 
spontaneoualy. .Some are belter 
left alone until » child is older, 
when tlicy can bo removed by 
sim ide office surgery, or liy 
n la itlc  iiuigcry. rl^tpendlng on 
lucatlon. or can be obliterate I 
b" electric needle, FrccrSng 
wfth drr' Tccn^'cnnrques fil also 
som etim e- used
Of all the kinds of " ip o ti j>e-
fore the eyes," nohe causes so 
much concern n.s tho blemishes 
on a child’s skin as seen by par­
ents. Being a father myself I 
understand.
There a re  mighty few of these 
blemishes that cannot he cor­
rected. Hut a.s I said, not all 
re.Hixrnd to the Rnmo treatm ent.
How does a physician choose 
which l.s wlilclil’ He cnn’t, with­
out a great rieal of trchuleal 
tl alniiifj --and tlint's wli,'- some 
doctors bcconv' dermatologi* ts, 
or skin speclalli.ts.
I’m not a derm atologist. Ilow- 
evor. If ono of my children had 
had such a b irthm ark, I would 
have gone to a specialist nnd 
asked him what to do. By virtue 
of his experience, he could have 
told at a glance (or maybe af­
ter close exuminatlon) what 
kind of blomlsh, and the best 
way tn erase It with tho least 
sign afterw ard. If any.
He might have, a.s In the care 
of Mrs. K. M.’s daughter, been 
able lo predict tho time within 
which, after treatm ent, tho 
birthm ark would disappear,
It takes skill to do this. But 
skill Is avall.iblc.
Dear Dr. Molncr; I h.ise the 
beginning of a double clUn. I 
am not fat, cither, Is there any 
exorcist? or uihcr mclhod to 
prevent It',’ —It.K,
A double chin coiiics frori 
one of two thing;.: ir, ri wciglil, 
or a sag in the f.kin, .Since ; ou 
a ren ’t fat, that leave llui other. 
No exercise will hdi) this, but 
if It becomes a nuisance' ro far 
as appearance goes, plastic lu i;  
gery can corioct it.
Dear Dr. Molncr: I don’t have 
a motlu r »o I am n.'ibirig you.
come tuegnunt during hei' iic- 
rirK l?-F .
No,
new Supreme Economic Council 
to  control all snduitry, P lantunf 
organ* operating in llie 15 re- 
{xubltr* will be under d irect 
council control and Uie Com­




plained that farm ers p#y tno.e 
attention to their own plot* »nd 
hvt'slock than they do to collec­
tive farm affairs
Khrushchev .-a\5 pearanU 
ihould not I'C aiiowed to have 
their own cattle Lrecauie it 
cause* loises to collccuvt pro­
duction.
The Communist Chinese are 
angry with the K rcm bn .s inclin­
ation to sacrifice im m ediate 
Communist gains aboard to na­
tional need* of the Soviet Union.
The Krcmiin’s worries are  re­
flected in it.s careful approach 
to the problrm.s of ticrm any, 
Cuba and Latin Am erica and 
of Uie Middle E ast.
OWN NEEDS FIRST
In Iraq and Syria, Commun­
ists arc being executed. Jailed 
and exiled, but the Soviet com­
m unists can do little more than 
publish apivcals and protests.
Soviet policy—as a p art from 
the fortunes of tlie Arab com­
m unists—stands a chance of 
prospering m the Middle E ast 
from a new m enace to Western 
posUion.s there. With the Krem­
lin. when there is a choice be­
tween world Communi.sl pro.s- 
pects and R u s s i a n  national 
needs, the Russians’ needs come 
first.
'Ihc picture of an enemy 
poi.sed to strike could be a pow­
erful inducement for closing 
ranks in the world Communist 
cam p and could nl.so jnovlde 
the excuse for cracking down 
inside the Soviet Union on those 
tendencle.s which have become 
m ost worrisome to the parly.
IF IT'S LOOSE 
THEY'LL LOSE IT
VANCOUVER (CPi -  "If 
it’s loose, they’ll loje it,” 
flays Alice B arber, chief clerk 
at B.C. Hydro’s lost property 
office here.
B.C. Hydro runs the city’* 
bu.ses and Alice, in her 20th 
year a.s clerk of lost and 
found, gets the goods.
Wiien ih lle il, Alice wn« 
looking fAcr the l.iti-d ::cv- 
eral unibl'rllii ,, uiiic |oii(' uii-, 
dcrw'ciir, dirty dl.iiici:- luid a 
b'-iiil; i mIIc'I ilnrolU'.s Trip to 
tlic Sky.
Urnbrnllns arc her biggest 
Item In this wet, west confit 
city. The record was set with 
BOfi In a Hlngle month.
IlalhliiK Milts are  lofl* lead­
ers in tho .summer.
"People are no forgetful," 
«ays Alice, " th a t 11’n quilo 
common for them lo come In, 
claim an article, .sign for it. 
then walk out aiel l(uive II oil 
the cnuiiter, One wnmrui got 
her umbrella nnd left her 
purse."
Among other Items over the 
years were a dead cat, a 
flitull, a fctv sticks of dyna­
mite and some negotiable ge­
rm illcs orlli S27.()(ki,
One Indv telephoned nnd 
said ‘-he lo I her brasfllere, 
"What bus l i n e ? "  «iild
t G l  t l l t l  mOW N BERT
are plac#.# CvinmuB.tgt 
Xtsun*?* a I #*.
a ‘*’*.‘.'e» C w v rv i'^n  arctv-v- 
p.: •kmeato 
But a r t  nei t»kM  to
toe *ub.T‘t» And they &o 
rfeir.'C# t'j talk to H&« pervp!# 
‘T h e  fo v trcm ea t 6»w *»vi 
the City wiU be rtbuiU  In 1S»,“ 
i# id  a coRttrurtioa worker. 
*’.Natif>dy here be'.irve* it, TY;# 
de*<iltn« i* bc'fig *dv»sce4 from 
year to tear.* '
At Poitp to ir Square, once the 
hub (4 City hfc. {leople wasted 
for rickety, pre-war ttreetccr* . 
Tnesr fa re i rcf!«<-!e<J the g*m« 
rtow n h o rted n c ii ! taw  IS yc*r» 
ago. Tliesr clothlne wa* Hiarly 
a* ihabby a i  to 1945.
A l'i'c
h e  IP the  V I .ui re-
p!i'd
CM P om i*u  to toe




’ fife «ai, ' ta t*  a
(fc; a
ifeze i N« fcwiK
afet
■ Teace tfejsyufh 
prvxiauued aactoerr pwtez mzmt 
a diury wfai.a Lad m  mito. aa  
*i,|» . BO bvixet. "Buxut to to- 
toc«eci •  Bad pi>Md a mtmrn 
a *««#;" ta id  Umi tato>*|tri add- 
ta a t'iwer of veiee: 
fi# feiv# n 
■■■Te.Tcv4'-3 :„ccr***ed prodtoe*
tiv .i. s-'DC',.*,!*'.Ul. aaid itlU 
ar*>•.&.«! *i tit*' b u tca tr
It fc»' l a k
b it  she vdv f r tsa  ssta t *a* 
•tow -£ | beef, moiUjr fat, a t i H  
faai'k* 'II 30) a {xxtod
CGMMINIST rAR.U»OX,
h w  lua.t'1 I ¥»,at t'j a H'ji# 
l* n a o  rti-tau raau  a r r « *  to* 
»ti«et fjura ta# atariy  t-o .iy  
fc<od !i waa Lae w atkm f
u:.to t'aradtoe—aaotoer {jaradox 
ef tSve ComovuBist t j i te m  
The m oft
toift a year o«l. w*» bui’t iii a 
ft> k  •* ir.odctt) a> any tti.-# I 
ha.d g-efi'fi in she West. And for 
12 m args ‘t l '  I had m eat stiad. 
re a l c u t l t t  with a ttofwika
»«uce, H un itrto ii white i t
.fcftd ccdte*. Th# m eal »** to#
best 1 ha-i •  w«#» to
t.',»*t tlerm afiy.
"Thtti I drvv# {-ot t l  minute# 
toii>-4!b the **a ©f rubtoj# te tlM 
f .bu i'b  where I f f tw  up.
Tfet us * tuck I hal
l!v«i m u  ccssftj'-.ed a  air r*.id* 
as'J at fee i:*t tfier# wa* a big 
K' fs s tzuf prc' i art
I explained to  the worknsee 
that I live-d the*'# 11 sear* a*o. 
I aiked what they were buUd-
to f
"An electric pow-er t1aUoa,‘* 
angwered one of the men 
"Y eah." i n e •  r  e d aisothef, 
"w e v e  Iwten buUdlnf it fegr 
y e a n ,"  They told me coaitruc- 
tiois began m ore than three 
y ear* ago Up !<» now, only the 
fouiviatioft* have been cxrra- 
p itted.




And It shall rom e to p i* i, 
that tiflore they call. I will *n- 
aw tr: *11(1 while they are yet 
flpealtlni, I will hear. -  l*«lah 
tn iz i. _
I lc lic ’. I'l'fi I'sii h.i', I rc rfc s 't 
roiifidcncr in piii>cr according 
to God'* will,
By M. hlelN TTEE HOOD 
Special Leoden (E a f .)
Correapondent 
For The Dally Courier
I-ONDON — A sad story of 
how a great com m ercial for­
tune can be cut down to a com- 
p.iratlve1y insignificant sum by 
death duties Is to be found in 
the report of the trustec.s of the 
esta te  of Miss Gladys Yule, for 
years considered the richest 
woman in England. When she 
died in 1957, she left a fortune 
of 312 million dollars. She be­
queathed her estate to the care 
of trustees, and after the pay­
m ent of some personal bequests, 
she directed that the residue of 
her esta te  was to be divided 
among charitie.s to be chosen by 
the trustees. After five years of 
wrangling with the treasu ry  over 
the death duties to be paid on 
the estate, a division of the 
re.sidue ha* now been announc­
ed. All that Is left of the $12 
million to go tn charities is 
about >750,000. The governm ent 
has taken over >10 million In 
death  duties, or succes*ion 
duties, aa they a re  known in 
Canada.
SECOND BIG BITE
M ill Gladys Yule was the 
daughter and heiress of Sir 
David Yule, an E ast Indian m er- 
shant wlio becam e a man of 
g re a t weaJtb through the g rea t 
com m ercial em pire which ho 
built up in India during its 
colonial days. When he died, ho 
left to his daughter an estate 
of around >30 million, but tho 
governm ent stepped in with its 
death duties Hchedules, and took 
m ore than half of It. When MIns 
Y ule died, only >12 million wero 
left of the $30 million ahe in­
herited. Now th a t fortune of 
$30 million hn* dwindled down 
to about $1,800,000. P ractically  
all the rc.st of It baa gone Into 
the Ircamuy In death dullc«, 
nnd iinfnrtunnlely, in this p ar­
ticular CD charity Ih the jo.-cr.
Al.I.Ot .MIONS ,5IAIH;
Allliuiicli Ml,')-. diirl IU
19.)'/, and her alfalrj, liuvc ki |<1 
the family i .o l l c i lo ia n d  tiie 
revenue officers buhy since then, 
it will not be months liefore a 
final computalion Is made, but 
years, The Indian govcriiment 
has still to make up Its mind 
alxml how much of the Yule 
family eastern intcichi): siiould 
be Hiibject to Us taxation.
II huR l>ccn definitely e.stab-
LETTER T O  E D IT O R
MILK PURrilA.SICn
Rlr;
In nn article of the Dall.v 
Courier of Tuesday, March 'Zfl, 
you Intimate that Hupor - Vulu 
stores In the Okanagan in 1901! 
iiniwrted 70U,000 |(ounds of milk 
from the Kriifler Valley,
Indeed exactly the opp()Blle In 
tru e—-our competitor* .Imtvirted 
7(/(i.O(iO pouiKl' iiiiU ,Si,|.i’r.Viilii 
stores llii 111.ghoul llu' (ikiuiagan 
uu\ C .•illiio- I |l)l) |.er real .ii|, , 
port lo (h.aiiiigan pi (xh.eei -
We feel that ll)c geni riil pub 
lie and |iarticulurly iho lui.lv 
producers In tin- Okanagan 
should be made Well nwaie of 
the fac t,th a t Suiier-Vahi stores 
in giving 190 |)er cent. supi.ort 
purehii'cd o'.er klKsi.iiOd of n.ilk
«._t'' i'lil’i l ' 1’ •'" 1’ !ii‘ 'iJ? ti'l'J 
(iTaW riirTflf)?””'"'’™''""'
J  I, ( io r in o N
feuptr-Valu
lished, however, that the resi­
due to go to charities will not 
exceed $750,(XK). Two chsritiei 
which were specifically named 
in Mifls Yule's will, the Dr, Ber- 
n.irdo'* Homes and the Animal 
Health Trust, arc  each to re­
ceive >180.000. A quarter of tha 
residue was ear-m arked for 
charities for the blind and deaf. 
Those cho.sen by the trustees 
are  the London Association of 
the Blind, which receive* >120,- 
GOO, the Guide Dog* for tha 
Blind and the National Deaf 
Children’s Society, which each 
receive about >60,000.
In the general field, each re­
ceiving >60,000 are the Brook 
Hospital for Horses In Cairo and 
the Royal Society for the Protec­
tion of birds. The Hertfordshlr# 
pariflh In which the family, 
Krogmore. will receive about 
$90,000 to be administered by 
churrh authorities for the bene­
fit of the parish. Similar sum* 
are  to go tn the Royal Midland 
Counties Home for Incurable* at 
Leamington Spa, of which Miss 
Yule was a patron, and tha new 
British H eart Foundation.
These gifts will be warmly 
welcomed by the recipient chari­
ties, but there are bound to be 
heart-burning* over what the 
bequest m ight have been had 
not 90 per cent of the wealth of 
Sir David Yule passed to tha 
treasury  In succession duties.
TODAY IN HISTORY
April 8, 1983 . .  .
Prim e MlnI.stor Sir John 
A. Macdonald'* motion that 
a fldect com m ittee Investi­
gate charges tn the Pacific 
Scandal wn» passed by the 
Canadian P a r 11 a ment 90 
years ago today—in 1873. 
The previous day charge* 
had l>een levelle<1 that the 
governing Lftrernl - Con- 
■ervallve coalition had so­
licited funds from Sir Hugh 
Alliiii, will) he,■idl'd the (•fiin- 
piiiiN Ibid had Ix'cn given a 
chailcr to build a railway 
to the Pacific. Tho scandal 
subaequcntlV f o r c e d  tho 
government to resign nnd In 
the elecllonfl later that year 
II WHH ovcrw1i(!lmlngTy de­
feated,
1939—Albanln'fl King 7.og 
fled from Italian occupa­
tion forces.
1934—A Trans-Canada Air 
l.lnes pa.iwenger plane col­
lided with an IK'AK trainer 
nt Mooflo .law, Sask,, killing 
.37 pciHonfl,
PLAN IA)NG WAR
5AIG0N, f’>outh Viet Nam
(R eutei'fli-The captured Com- 
inunlflt document released in 
Halgon Friday indlcalea Am>-ri- 
can military Mipport has forced 
Ihc CominunlHt Viel Cong gmu- 
rir.nn to icvl-c tactic* In South 
Vie! Nam ’llie flneiuucnl 'nils 
lln' gui 11 lllii’' no,)' III e prcjiiii - 
Ing fill (I li)ii;L drii'i'.ii-iiul war 
VI i'll ill! (;i r (on n u mg fiu-
' I'lilionlil liii'lli'. up,lend of the 
llil nnd 1(11 liu'llci of the hot
eight ,\cnr*,
I,I D W ELFAIti: REFORM
COPENHAGEN (Reuters) -  
Form er Jiifltlcc minister K. K, 
! ti'iip i.e, H'.’, dlf'd Hmida.' , II#
rm rk 'f l "w elfare ftinte’’ social 
reform* in tho I930i.
mtm.
EleSUiWliJt B A iL f COUlAEm. A F t t t .  1. I tH  yAHE
A ^ U N D  TOWN
U r. u d  U ri. W. T. L. Ew i4'-j*as »£i.pfej*d a l toe Httomm 
lioute ev re  fwt«U icg b:«m «t a'toik&c'ii lA toe Barto <■*( Mjwtoeai 
bamiwri &e)iS a t tee ''ife  Feb<rw«x«.
Caixri Motor Iob co {keicxca.* \
evvKteg am to« uccaiKo al U r J  51r arwJ Ux» Erte* D ugjaa
reuito 'itfit fiw n 10*1 le v  ckikurfi, J» ae  m d  Rev 
Croei# t*U€it-*(k oi totvr UiWe* up ie i» « ac«
Lad. ite  G k‘*,T«tir* Tbe ta»r»-
i&Mta e l toe baaq'fert 'eej-e 0 .1  ii> kettieriy re ta iea  ia Bat- 
C. Ceito. iice-iJtfeiKieat ot p-cip l*s4- 
■ad m pet Mtor*. aad Ui*. C « » ' .. . . .
freoa vLai-wixer. a a l rpecw l' , 1 ’. F. t o r t a a
were U r, scad Urt. M, J * n » e to  a vu*l la G reat
Lueas ot Vaaooiiver aad ii j . to i t to m ,
•a 4  Ur'i- ¥. A &cv» at S aa ' » j  s
fTsiaf'tosro, e».ei-ytu«i ol Ci'o»B'' G ka« .w *  fi’i e ^ e  eM  m  gk-
Leilertoit'e t s4 '***'* ^  ^  **>'’W>f, •«<« »ii*wa«d b* Were <M
te r  tiestte <a a.a eoto etcsgim&l
CO Soasj#) a i Nu’ci# lto.ke 'ITa*
sviiip*tfa¥ ot i w  d ig m c t  i» ex-
Uiickd lo her d»utn%t-T, U r». J
ikaUa..
Mr. ftoattoixu^e. »fw ke» beeit' 
a  .to Z elkfbatb  ivr 25
je a r i ,  i* fe'tinag 41 d iiljic l 
mmSMger b . t  etil l»i»
ataonaG oe e>ui toe r-ujp.paot 
a UW fxmroMg
}«ar
r'Uiowyog toe dfiigbifuJij m- 
f'jrm al baaqurt Mr, t« s4  pre- 
acsied  U rc. lk>adiksu»« with a 
beautif'ut sUi'tiag aixer lea m -  
x»ve w  behalf of toe TOU'ipafi?: 
and a »inart goit carl aad bag 
'Were |.<re»eiited to 5li". Hoai.- 
i»ou*e w» Urftail c‘l Uie K*e»i 
•tetf.
M r, tjwf Mr* A C- ia .tiik r,
M.S*. Ge**M le-taoe. at*a .M.**. 
j  S.. D. McCI»!!'>v<c1 IfVuJ'Biea t«
Ttotfiziaj fioin 4 motwi' tiiy  to 
Califurai*. Aiiutt*  arid Keiftda. 
la  Calilornia toe)' ci»i\e-i 
fr.«iMl« ia Oaalaad and Bfe'i>ank 
b tlo fe  to il  tog c© lo itocatfttx,
A ructta , '* 'b«e toe.v eiiKnieii * 
tore* aeek* bc»Mav, Oa their 
r r lw a  trip  toe.v triieU ed l u  
la ir  Vegut, t.ake T » h « . and uojih-ei.
Heao, K ei'ada, and nearer hu.«u- Mr*. J , S ioddart and B. f la -
they a fe* da)» s u n tn i  i«U nf Oyaina. A Teatoer and
trienda la W enaubee. VV. Woiel from Idiiaon. roinbsn-
ed weU lo ftouh  a t  futmeri-ui>.
th e  color i( heme (.f toe flow. „
er* and toe p re tti »iMu\efiary 
rak e  w a t gold when Mr* An­
drew Mctnro.v en teru toed  at 
two tables of bridge un Wed- 
tieaday evening In hiiior of Mrs 
T . 11. Careloot. Mr. and Mrs
Carefoot will crlebrau* their , „
Cfolden Wedding Annlvc-riar) on The next even mg * play will 
AorU •  be a t Caprt Motor Inn on Tues-
^ ' day. April I .  7:30 p m .
A number o# G kaincee. Esut 
K.ekm"ti,a. BenvouLn. bouib Kel­
owna and Ketowna botue* bad 
guetta over toe weekend wito: 
tnerribers of the Kiuibertey Sel-' 
ktrk High being billeted 'wito'; 
toeiH, ih i If'rsday eventog a baialj 
ronceiI was beM at toe Ui'.' 
Kito* It'gb  tto-.t»o»d Wito a lasi
i'lowd in alteisdaiKe 'to etijwy 
Use presentaitoit. whirfc was re-
ceiied  s«c*»t ee tliu aa tU ea lij. j
rto%¥ BRIDGE
The Ketowna C m u a c t Brkige 
Club ■Team* of F our" event uo 
..esjFicadfi) U tt  wa* at©  by toe 
team  campiisi.ng Mr. anti Mrs. 
G. A. Brown. M rs. M. E att and 
Cl. Uelasng, wfio p.roted clear' 
'Wiimers of the cb*mpie©iblp
m
I ANN lANDERS
‘ He Is Just A 
Beery Walrus
 ̂ E kar Ann lAnaer*.: I wowdd ber and leli torn to ft* 
k ie  to I'cchton tne *^fe|ect 14 'toe ibtog I*  ut-ei-.* % w *tv u-ito t i*  
leeuwgeit wbu &j»i to tront of ttaed — ana f oi»aa u  ..a - c«
to r  toniue. m W r W> trvend'* m at m t  brto' Yet i«.v... *■ gu to
car te r two to*ur». You said " a  pu tctuairi'to  toa ■"....vuu.t,'. • *i*i 
ear- ts te r tx»,s*^«r't.aUfi*. .It u  eve® )e»r» -  «t*a t a  . t t  
law ptoce to  «filerU .iB ." ** au i.tj i t  ito ,. a iw ..\ - . u i t '
i 'd  iik.e to  ds'j<niD* UV boixMi CTviuuea .,.'.*u ,.ci
jdtoatiwa. and then I hope yow ak»Bj wiltotot p .u u ..ie i.- . J tit
w'lji ted H3* if your ad iie*  still don 't you su) sfeue i.i.ivg ctoe
about thejii o « 'e  m a 
My f'iiber work* nigbt* He stead of to..;i.jat&g uj use 
»eigb.l» o ie r  3wi po-uM* aisd sknakyf: <U fee 'U.'i'ic'* —PLL'.M- 
sb a ies  about twice a week 'He B EilS ' VVU'to 
s.ts la lb* bviog room all day Dear Wife. I 
weanng a curty uadersbirt and 
%‘ji'u iborts. Either be is drmk- 
Icg beer a.Bd watching TV car he 
u  saoring on the e o c ^ .
I invited gu'l fnenda over 
tw see this y ear hop.in.g h* would 
take t.be hint and p.Hit on ■ bath­
robe o.r leave ihe luusg roos'u.
He igaoi'ed u» My n'lather asked 
to I'.'r’ase sle  t-ut be
s * 's  the to•.v!̂ e U m s  and he’s 
.i«i g.'.'i..;!g to "put 041 the dc-f"
I i»v*  «
f la s t
i tttorr'iwl Ik 
; her mmm k»v«ty
Tlw m m  ah* tt
was h * v » l  f
ctiVKicvf. Ihto wa»" "'*aia»tef 
'' kito'wiedge and ««v«r«i « t m  
knew tiKc uian’i. wtl*.
'The wedcuag aevrr caa i«  ©if. 
We M  tfei* Is toe s* ib* »« a 
tH'"oke» ea fs icm e iii aiai that we 
sawsiid get t,s.ar ipJto back. W tel 
do v®y _  .STIiJL BUfCv*
im ..
U«*j S'Uii: lk * t  ©u-t the tla.uiee 
and forget a. You 4 an » «  g«v« 




Buchanan. Mr*. A. Haldane, 
Mrs. I>. C. Unwin Simson and 
H. G. Greenwood; while in 
fourth siositton were S. W, 
Uampl>eU, W. Coventry, D. 
Bhclpti and H. RutserU,
IN  N E W  Y O R K - W I T H O U T  B U R T O N
Mrs, SyWI Burton, wife of 
actor Richard Burton, has her 
daughter Katherine. 5, in tow 
itpoti ill rival at New Y oik 's 
IdlewUd AiipKirt from Euroi«e.
Another daughter. Jessica, 3, 
acconsfianied t h e  rn. T h e 
couple 'i lawyer. Aaron R. 
F io id i.  announced tliey have
agreevt to a separation, Bur-
tun has been lomantscaUy 
linkixl with BctrcfS EUraliefh 
TayKir for more than a year. 
<AP Wire Photo*
(NOT:
M iat Diane Alinglon. formerly 
l.»dy-«f-the-Lake. hai been tx»»t- 
*d to Washington DC. after 
graduating from the United Air- 
Itnea S tew ardeis Training cen­
tre In Chicago. Mis* Alinglon'Aprll 9
Wednesday ihl* week*. Visitorsi 
are welcome and players re<juir-( 
ing partners a re  requested to 
vbooe R. V. Thom as, PO 2-22«7 
x fo re  •  p.m . on Tuesday,
Jaycettes  Report Successful 
Spring Congress In Kelowna
East Kelowna ' 
Social Items
Flying to England on the B C. 
F.G.A. charter flight were Mr, 
and Mrs. George Porter «txl Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Day. wiw plJii 
to lake the Tunbridge Weli.- 
tour to vlMt the Exjx'rim ental 
Farm  in Kent and other pLicvs 
of interc'.st, and will also visit 
relatives in different parts of 
England.
Winfield Memorial Hall Scene 
Of Old Age Pensioners' M eet
Einil Andre of Vernon, Prov-i Mr. and Mr.  ̂ Paul Hohtrkl, 
indal D>ard Hepreseniattve n f 'Jan ice  and Jeffrey of Hundred 
tile Old Age Pensioners’ Urgani- 5hlf House are  visiting at the
h r  aiiyiiuafi.
’.n'it yo-'j hs')e the fact.-.
Ldrni.j'f, wlkiit S', voor ad-
>.u-r i,M am- ~  SWEET 
SIXTEEN.
Dear Sixteen; I received tom- 
d ieds of iettera from tteuage is  
w'fio described deplorable harnt 
situatHms. and wbu expiatoed 
that they. tte>„ i.!‘ust entertain 
in cat s. it  is when a
tev.«'.*gfS cals’t lln ste gue-at* tfi- 
to her .hvu'.g Hwiii bevau.'C ef a 
fe.-;tf-fi.ttr!>sect, l»eer - ymiutbdhg 
v»fcli'u» wito Cjth* h,t.!r-,relf a 
One gisi wrote abt>ut an 
tr.c'ther who »oiiie- 
Wore NO ck''.hi.ag.
Kki* in thi* ij.fi.it obvidusly 
must find another place ta talk,
1 fecciijiiieftd long waiki, the 
rortier m alt »to,.p o.- a coffee 
htHise. If the ichaoi or church 
has a rc rrea tioo  room where 
ycni ta n  puli up a couple of 
tho ii*  am i th a t pnvateiy. go 
there,
I>ear Ann Lantleri; What have 
yiiu got against plumber* when 
I you were making the ixiint that 
psyciaatrivls' children w eren't 
any wotre than anyone eUe’* 
why did you use <as a cuni}>*ri- 
fon* the pdunitier’s children, as 
if they a rc  the dum best seg­
ment of all hutnanily?
Maybe a plumber doesn't have 
a college degree but he is a lot 
more effective in his work than 
most psychiatrist.* who get $25 
an hour. When you call a pluni-
dsd
thing aicc about piufi.cx.. 
year* ago and, they i-i 
an hotiof'sry rne.r.ber 
d u c a g o  Plum ber*’ Ji*ui'neyi;,«n 
U nka. Locai ! » .
Now a ren 't yo-u *sh.amed uf 
yourselff A lap across the 
k.auckle* with a pip* w reiun 
ter yvHi, Gii'h 
Dear .Arm Lairiaers Sciera! 
g'li'is 'Who » o ik  in diis tnakim f
teVEV.AGE MkTBOET fT N M
WASHINOTiDN AP -  IT* 
United States in a y s«J\.age 
t2bU.0to.tiW) from the cancei’ed 
Skybcdt niissde pr\..>grasn. it wiis 
disckwed today. That woukl be 
tiiore {ban half the $363.Uto.Wk» 
Coftgres* aiioted to the proiect 
for thi* year. Tlie money wa* 
voted t*ek*ie me U S  deceidett 
to v*.BfcS the 
sssSssile .1,**! l.teceml*i
M r. aixl Mrs. C, Ros.s spent an 
, enjoyable week-end in 
loop.* where they were guests 
a t the home of Mr, and Mr.*. 
B. Percie and attended the wed- 
i ding of their nephew. M rs. Per- 
' cie is a sister of Mr.s. Ros.s.
The M arch general m eeting of 1 wa* held with four contestants 
th'.e Kelowna Javcettca was held competing on the topic "Truly 
«t the home of Helen K nut*on,a Woman’* W orld", the winner 
and plan* for the Spring Con- being Grace Frank* of the Ver- 
gres* w ere finalized. non Unit.
Following the meeting Phy- A mixed luncheon followed, 
alotherapest Julie Evans led the and in the afternoon the lady 
group in the Swedish method of delegates reassem bled a t the 
exercises to mu.*lc. I.ittle Theatre Building where a
very informative Safctv Council,!
BPRING CONGRESS Film T hat they mav live" Bt.s.MEN STRIKE
’The Congress, which wa.* held .showing the m outh to' mouth DUBLIN 'A P ' — Mo.si Iti.*h 
nn March 30 and 31st, wa.* very meihixl of artificial respiration i"  -*ch(X)l
auccessful. Jaycee delegHtcs, and a dem onstration on the u . s c d i s t a n c e  and city 
their wives, and friend.* attend- of the airway w as presented by,L’'J-‘' workers went on 
ed a dance a t the Royal Anne Cecil Langton. ' Some 5.500 busmen employed by
Hotel on Saturday evening, and Gnme* awl tea followed and the National T ransiw rt Author- 
on Sunday morning thirty Jay- Pauline West, wrlfe of the Jay-|lt.v  walked out a t midnight, 
cette delegates representing all cce National Vice-president wa.s They arc  seeking a delay in 
the O kanagan units gathered a.*ked to draw  the ticket on the introduction of one-man bu.*e.s 
together for a business session. E aster outfit raffle. The w inner!on 20 provincial routes until 
a t  which Mrs, Shirley Meister announced b e i n g  B arbara 
of Vernon announced her Inton- Vlii'.'he.*.
tion of running for Provincial The next general m eeting will j pay and more free travel
/alum  wa-> guest *i,ieakcr at ihe 
regular moulhly meeting nf the 
U.H.al a,-.-cHiaUon held in tiic 
club rtsim of the Memorial Hall 
on T tiur'day  aflcrnixin,
Prc-'Kicnt Sam Tyndall wa- in 
tlie chair and in the absciKc of 
,\lr*. M. TayUir, Mr* Mary V. 
Edmunds tixjk over the dutie.s 
Kam- a.v secretary.
The fourteen m em bers pre­
sent enjoyed *ome coimnuniiy 
.■-ingtng and were invited by Mr. 
Andre to attend a meeting in 
Vernon i-n May lOtii to iicai Mr. 
Vate*. an official of tho jiruv- 
incial Ixrard.
During the social hour which 
followed the meeting liG.stesM'.-.. 
Mr.*. W. Card. Mrs, R. Lind and
J Mr.s. H. Wheeler served refresh­
ments. The next meeting will be 
held on the first Thursday after­
noon in May,
home of the former's i'arent.s, 
•Mr. and Mr.s. Olio Holitzki for 
a week.
Wishes for a s(>ced.v recovery 
from friends and neighbor.* go 
out to .Mrs, S T.'ndall who is 
a patient in the Kelowna Gen­
era! Ho,spital.
Friend,* and neighlxirs of Mis.* 
B. Cooney, Mr. F. Snccsby and 
Mrs. R. McIXmagh will be 
pleased to hear ail three are 
home from the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hos|iita! where each have 
spent a considctahle time.
i.MILIUT Dl.SEA.SK
Hciuophilia 1- an iniieriteci 
disca-e whicli i< transm itted 












545 B ernard A te. PO 2-3333
reoresenlatlve. i>c held at the home of Iziuise
An effective .*|>eiiking conte.*t D iorp on April 25 a t 8 p.m.
Change In Diet Changes Lives 
Adopt 'Prudent Diet' And Live
SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr, and Mrs. Alec McDonagh Ar* you off work, un*bl# to tl«ep 
settlem ent of their demand.* or ,„„tored to l/m g Beach, Cali- n
increased pensions, better sick f ^ ^ ia  for their vacation, .m
their return  they were accom- breath* mor* easily, 10 you can work
lowances. jiianied bv the form er's parent,*, and tlaep mor* comfortably. Only #5e
    ;Mr. an d ’Mrs, V. R. McDonagh a n d  $1.65 at drug counter* ev*rywh»r»,
l4*.*s than five per cent of the who have spent the la.sl three 
United St.ntes national income months in Ixing Beach and visit- 
Is derived from exfiort.*. ing in many surrounding a re a s , '
g i A L I I V
CLEAN-ONLY
SKRVICL




l l l .v m ;r s
The adoption of the Prudent I 
Diet ha.* revolutloni/ed aiuL 
probably lengthened the lives 
of many member.* of the Anti- 
Coronary Club of the New York 
City Health Dept. The diet is 
designed to le,*sen lutnl fnt, nnd 
keep the right iiroiiortion of 
iHilyunsaturated to -iiturated 
fxtty acids, (iverweighl mem- 
b< rs are  rr-duced,
Meet a trio of ciiih membi>r*, 
as intrcHluceil b,\ the Nutrition­
ist in chnrgi';
Tin- first Is a pi i/e flglitr-r 
who had been knocktsl out b,\ 
a .severe coronniy. He had 
hardening of the lutcrie* and a 
hlrxx! cholesterol level that was 
dangermisly high His favorite 
fisvl, sb’al;, had bei'ii the main 
Item of his menu, lie had been 
1) ought 110 on It anil trained on 
it Nntiirnliv he took 11 dim view 
of a diet callluK for title be> f 
but for more fish, isailtry, veal 
and lam b in a week than hi' had 
eaten  in his wliole lit ti ■< • ir 
this club member could change 
hi* diet, anyone ciiii Now, ii\e  
year.* later, he can Imnsl tliat 
he has no coionary trouble and 
tliat hi.s bliksl cliole>t>'i nl level 
Is well Im'Iovv the dimgcr mark, 
He's won his fight,
Our s«'coiiii I'luli nicnil)i’i', ,i 
57-yeiirs'lii acconipli-du-1 vio­
linist, was -o -.Inikr-n by uN 
heart attack that hr- no longer 
touched hi-! beloved in-trum cot. 
Overweight at the tinic of his 
heart atack, he luni pcduced to 
the point of cviicme under­
weight, and was tiporclu'nsive 
of nil' Kind of food lie was -.o 
wcakeiicil his wife had to bung
LANUM IN DARK
'f e k t"  T o ': , lleiinud.t -Al' 
The Idiot of a pi,me bringing 
1 .01 I'lesideiit ,'\il(dfo 1,0 -
I’c'.' Matei'.s home fiom Ger- 
l,'Miiy made a difficult limdiiiii 
< I .1 il.oK (-eld Siiod,,' m-dP 
.:|t I lunv, av h ht- t.illi d lli 
landed widi tin- liclp <>( 1 minmr 
in-'l m llon lion- die e Hip.d 
' ' ' > I ’l die h'dil- I’f In- o w n 
1 ne |oi illuiui.mdlou.
him to the clinic. In anlte of 
hi.* food fear.*, he agreed to go 
on the Prudent Diet, tailored to 
his own needs. Now. five years 
late, he feels and act* younger 
than when he started  the pro­
gram . He come.* to the confer­
ences alone, and once again 
music 1* an liiHHirtant part of 
hi* life.
In m arked contrast to our 
violinist, an obese man who 
tl|)iied the scale* at 278 |K)und*, 
went oirthe diet. Now, two y ea rs ' 
later, he vv elghs in at 200 iKiund*! 
nnd is leading a far more active! 
life, Die m itritionist Is confi-' 
dent that he will continue a t |
, this morlerate pace to norm al| 
weight, She emiiha,sized that the 
main puriKise of the diet Is notl 
Ju 't to lose weight but to estnb-! 
lish a completely new, healthful' 
way (if eating, '
Fortunately, this reducer haa 
fscniied any coronary trouble 
nnd he ha* brought hla blood 
suga^ nnd blOod pressure level*; 
to within norm al range, At pre­
sent he I* building a house and 
getting a greiit kick out of do-, 
ing most of the work himself, I
■'I Ovik As Cute ,\s  , \  
nunny I'or l.astcr"
Phone now for an 




•  Perm anent 
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8PECIAL
.Spcciid Price* Effectiva 
Until April 13th
Mary-Ann's
llEA i n  HAI.ON 




S A V IN G
It t.ikc* will.power I'ut it help* to
liiivc an objective ~ like getting mar- 
ricil! [ lie itick is to put something aside 
rcgularlv, and keep sour Savings Ac­
count \tikih li<r uiwue, You can, with 
Koy.ii's Lai ( iii<m ri sn, In iuldilion 
to voui Savings .•\ccount voii have a . . .
PAYING BILLS
. , , PIKMINM (IIIIJI INVl At COtlM, for 
paving bills. It can s.ivc >011 mone>: 
chci|iics on Personal ( hciiiiing Ac­
count* cost only lOt*. Pscry .1 mdnlhs 
you get a statement, plus your can­
celled chct|ucs, so you can keep track 
of cvcrv bill.
I e.ii II to b c '’iiioiiev-w ise",il the Royal, Use these sei sice* lo help you 
nian.ii'.e nionev K eep cheviutng, borrow ing ;iiit| o ther cosls down 
1 01 iliese and  m.iiiv ollici uscliil service-., voiii ilCH’h liou ih o o d  Royal 
Jl.ink, bi.iMvli Is .1 h.iiidy, helpliil place hi go.
B O R R O W I N G
5'oii mav nccvl c;isli (or a new car, » 
IV or some otiiei m.ijor cvpcndilurc, 
Oflcn it’s good business uni to vicplcic 
your »aving* l)i|i use ii Royal, irRMPt.AM 
losN inslciul. Rates arc most reason­
able, olicn much less tlian elscvslKrc 
.iiul >011 know csacti) what )ou pay. 
No ’’cMias".
ROYAL B A N K
L l-M I N  K S V O lK U l
IHMHKii t td  Inr
ROTH'S DAIRY
P k o M  7 4 2 .2 1 SO
For home mlik delivery
D EE KNUX J0B.N10N
TYie mjxaagement of t iu  Art 
Mode Beauty batod t* |4ea**d 
to 'auuouuce the ay|«ototmaKt 
iJ  Doe Knox J(tha*€Mi to  th ek  
stfiif v4 essiupeiettt hail #ty|.
I . - ! - . ,
Ds-e. « wet! knc.w!i hair *1*1-
si? 13 Kctowf.;* tor ivajt 4 
'c t t o 'b  i  st*,f-* d  fx»
pfTitac-e la her e.tw |x»s»v«.
Dtue It *BXi>u* to hava
her cUeiiis and fnejisda drop 
13 !e:i tjto .Alt M.ixie to  the c«a 
to stsSc to d  e tre  for 
tii If hx,ir tiir wt.v they htv* 
eujujed  it ui the p**!
I lw
A R T  M O D E
BK.SnV SALON 
I I I  lla reey  At*. 7t>->flf





on our premises is
Yc*. wc claim our scientifically refrigerated fur «torace 
i* good as gold because wc know it is the best available 
in this area, Wc h;ive the l.iri’cst scicntilically refrigerated 
lur storage vault in the Interior vif llritish Columbia, 
And, it is right here on our premises so yon can have 
your furs slored or pickeil up at the evact time you 
desire, I'very fur that is left lo our care is fully insured 
for only 2 'c  of the cusioniers appraised value. You can 
have your Uir-s sioreil for .AS LOW AS
$ 3 . 0 0




preserve their luiturid beauty, prult'ct them 
from moth diimaivn, firn and theft mid have 





,S |8  n i K N V K I )  AVI 762-2701
IN VERNON |CM)izeM« cnK it pwste?-?*®m im  w u  i.m..m]mmpiued  witli sl;,|:fetiy n4-,-¥- i t t4 4  hixt«l4 m l$3i
AND DISTRia
D rfiy  C to n lc r V # m  Bm m m  —  3 1 1 4  l « M i 4  A »to
S 4 2 » f4 1 #
*»y» A f i i  % i f i j  H t  f n i i  C M w
F tB lf t  SMDiilNB
I V A te tm ’VEK ;€ F ' ~  r& ty
I V*S4»-v>4»-.)ifritof4 » «
I The frvfej/
** *£S
|i |^ p  k4U4Mh to mctMwi em
Ndson Choir 
To Sing Here
V EitN ’ON t & a il»—Tti# faswid 
NcImii Buy*' CTxttr «.!ii pr«Mftt 
» etmcmt m tht' WialtoM C m - 
BBuasty Mall Ai>zU I t  a t I  p.m 
Ua>d*r the distotKm « | Mr«. 
M. 4. S. FczftoKto, ti!M eiKAjr 
ajs E u to r  trtp  la  Ih t tev- 
€4 maml&iri W'tkcr# tltoy viU »,iam 
I*© p r o f r a a i :  Qu««a’( Ave*.'©* 
U iykd  C ihirdi ia  Hem WmtmsM- 
tie r . Attl D uabar M«iA)it« t*«i«d 
Cb-azeh, V toKwver.
L*Aa*rd LytiEijio*, lay Bxiai*- 
te f a t WiafieM Vmtod d m t k .  
rearxwaiMa ter the oegemietkjm 
id ttee wMweit la xbe OAajMi|#ji. 
» •»  r«r«fiily apfwistoKl «*>3-t«v 
tor 0# t&« V*rac« 1-ad.i**’ C la v  
a t lY'muy L’sjt#4  Chuttk. V tr-
6C«
Mf» FergiiKsa itoia led Me 
chcsir ruice ISttl a h e a  il w ar, 
f'ca-meriy kaawa a* S i P tu i 'i i  
;Ualt«d O i'orth B oyi’ Chckr la 
Mr. Ferfuson  was mia- 
k te r  «rf the Verooo Uruted 
: Church ifl th* k t«  l«20’s. aad 
Mrs. F e rfu « * i « a»  aam ed ciU- 
. i«»  ul the year m Keiwa m IMl.
 ̂ The t’to ir  i i  tia*afs,-iai»*d in 
'«»« K.s*.*tea»y§. €wa,si»t»j[' «# J |  
;tx.ws, aofcs-
;ss.u aad a q u a rm  of cASer hoys, 
tiie ehonj: ta.i wo© the »,k»eM I'or
T».v»* choiis te «s« W rit K » t» - 
£*.¥» tv r j 7 - y#ar n  haa t*i«r«d. 
Agra of the clteMr m erabi^s 
:ra jiia  from d g h t to  I I  yaara ot 
I a te ,
T ltke ia  ta the O kaaagaa are 
j available at P a t Wood* Muaie 
— Ketowtia; • VefBcai; Koowttfi©*! Drug*
w|,>¥¥(c\i the ip n n g j^  WiB|,irld, aad Dyck’a D nigi
V E E h m M 8 U f f ) - a ty c o u a - j« i .  m .rk  ta  c<mjuacu«i with Becker adm taistraU oa w +kh 
ril tonight t» eii:.eet*d lo make}Keluw'fta Cit,y CoumU lor a to a -a d v w a ie d  ie iia ra te  a ir - ! :^  /  , 2-0. «  »y
an anaouiMsement (to tha fate oljmaKjr air{«rt a t EliiMto Fiela. j*.4 t* rtatm g one was e s ie n u a ! ' -  leag««-leadm* Ver-A' f.mea-
if t« r  a a*Bit<ad*« r-nefcsag « « »  
In re<'.cw«t vMeft.
. . . .       ..........
 ........--- -  V«r«Mi'
PwXealiia.t stoardkwi '«tS H tt ' CANCES hS.AN'f'S
rnettm. A m i* f  to r a e m a l  asaa-: W lNKIPEG .c p -  -  Tto N*- 
riaa m rvkm  m F m a a  p»jrii • ite'«al Caa«e,r of oao
achadried tor 1 a .n .  'aoia p4vv<*it'd g,ra.s:,ti aad
% aak*r* w ia h« Rev. Laee* fettowsteifs* to tattm i i i a i i J t  lo 
a ra  BlacAaKwa, Rea. Dwait Mai* the I ’luverwtjf ui M i.»feba 
head. C ^ .  liui C*rmk-haai aad  TWy wJJ fc<« i.j,4at aaKifc# If 
J a a c a  r«*d. i c ‘.ec.t.uts at»i tt-,fie*jrca AxtMs..
U H A O U IT ^T H )
PU!1E FRUIT




t te to -a ts t '* , ,* ! I  >.ja ■
jsfecr* OB feoix 





r i i o M t  p o  2<4iirrs
•lkm m ^ro m m tm $ » 9 ekm ,k» U t,m t$ ih  f«A»..k,dfyrkeo.tkg,t*M km  lehm ie0 it$
YCINOM tO T A U T IS  went 
ftovia to  a l-d d efea t aga tn it
Kftowna T««m«ter« SuM ay in 
trie i),aa,R*ga« siHH-cr le« |u e  
d a e p ta  the txU'dUik.* efloila mi
VrrsKto f lay e r E w aa Macfi.
k-ft Krtowisa flay e r 
Mat TCfh ,{*i'ev«fti» the ball
FateVernon Airport's 
May Be Known Tonight
M'Om hiti.aig' the Kekmvrta goal 




T tam itei'f. t>|,ier ed
tha Varncto airiftx t 
tJaually reliable aourcei <»ut- 
atoa city hall told The Courier 
totoday to a t an  aaaouacem m t 
«ouki be m ade and it follows
non Itovabtr! .Mai Ik'RaSd ,
m eetings last week with official* 
from  the de(>artincat of Iran*-
r >rt by council representaU ves, 
emon n y in g  Q o b  and m rm - 
Ota rh am b er of com-
T h t Veui'jfj CbamU'f of Ciun-: m Verwto or ni»nh of Vetiw.to to I, , v - . .  „ o ' a-rti i  R i 'v w tw n
m e rte  strongly «n© sed coum il% ervtce the N w Ji O kanagan aw t; kcm-.© .>«*ida> after* i ^ f !  M lltNOCK ? I  i .  ■ 4
dacisicNi a t li»at lima. And did;.Shusw*p Area. Mayor Couim s: The w>n ■ K'w r,,» ,» '>Ci'‘ iZ x ’ »Wn 'o p -  I
f lv .  up l u  tu M Io , P, pp .„ ,a l u, 0 « -  of kW « .  Z o S  B ? i ' m"  p U - n l  o! J r - S i l m ' h l , ” " '
dCNTlopmcnt of an airjKirt here.% m ber, 1961, seem ed to oppose Kln«trv move* th» liack on the murf Th» r . r  . . .In CiE'txitî jr LKe*f\ nf t̂ 'kd*‘#wi« tot̂ to mb iwa »**.#4 mm .iMnssrY, I - i o \ t n i *  a€^s!K(i4 t̂'s *ne ro3.(i. 1 ne c#r w&s
; r  (I! M ^  f  w of the Vernon by engineer mi! MortonCEMUTTDĉ r i.ionci His plAtforim He wcKilti seek ^ cIuH fnitw. tHxa oxic*si#ia rv4 r*»fir»v4 %
manded a full-icaSe debate i«  re fe ren d u m  from the electorate 1 r> rthe firm  ^  ^
.  ,  — -  - ...............  the quesuon at open council bu ti„n  the enUre a irpo rt issue. i i L  l e S - t o  L ,K v v firm,
k e r .  of OS. Chamber of com- a  w#s not held^ He raid the} ,„nounred  p lan , to aban-U on the ^ 4 1  tw^ w e e k e rS
^ L a s t  ytoir. H waa o m o u n c e d ^ X t :
Ity Mayor B ru c t Cousins that a;w hy the electorate will not d e - 'q ^  was g r S ^ d  m fecord ''] n r wm. one
referendum  would be held cto|cide the fate of a m ajor a ir ,x > r t ; ,„ ^  K dow Ja w te  t h o u , S ^ U n d  tS?J m Z l
purchase of property for an air 
port near O ttar Lake but it was
sev e r held. CouncU reverted  Its 
policy and sta ted  tt would in­
stead form a commltto# to In- 
vesU gite the possibility for 
fu rther developm eot of the ctir- 
te n t  a irstrip  or tt was suggest-
O B I T U A R I E S
KONSTANTIN SCJIEKBA
VERNON (SUCH _  A resi­
den t of Coldstream  dl.itrict for 
the  past 34 years, Konstantin 
Scherba died a t  hom e AprU 1. 
Me was 84.
A resident of Vancouver for 
th e  past two y ears , he was a 
m em ber of St. Basir* U krain­
ian  Catholic Church. He Is sur- 
Jdved by four sons: Peter tn 
P rin ce  George, John and Mike 
c f  Vernon; Rev. Br. B arthala- 
m ew , Grim sby, Ont.; five 
daughters: M rs. M ary Lee-
w orthy and Mr*. K atheryn Funk 
both of V ancouver, Mrs. Polly 
I-eong of Canm ore. Alta., Mrs. 
Bessie Shasm ansU  of Cold- 
a trcam . Miss Anne Scherba of 
Ban Francisoo: one sister, Mr.*. 
H arry  Block of Winnipeg; 18 
grandchildren and 15 great 
grandchildren.
Requiem m ass w as celebrated 
TlMtrsday a t  S t  B asil's Ukrain­
ia n  Catholic Church with Rev. 
Bilyk celebrant. Burial followed 
In the fam ily p lo t of the Cold­
s tre a m  U krainian Catholic Cem 
• te ry .
 g b o r o e  b u t z x a l
VERNON (Staff) — George 
Hutzkal, 57, a resident of Ver­
non for the pa.st 29 years died 
In Vernon M arch 31.
He Is survived by two sons 
Ivan  and Philip of Vernon, a 
granddaughter, two brothers 
eVcd of Coldstream  and Andrew 
©f Vancouver. Four sister.s, Mr.s. 
P e a rl Kaytor, Mr.s. I/>na Kay- 
to r, Mrs, Annie Miller all of 
Hamilton, M rs. V. Thachuk of 
Alberta. F uneral .service wa* 
held In the Campbell and Winter 
funeral chapel April 4. Pastor 
C larence l/m g  officiated and 
burial followed in the Plea«nnt 
Valley Cem etery.
here. The cornrnenti were con­
tained in a cham ber brief pre­
sented to council.
Kelown* ha* long sought Ver­
non supiwrt to the departm ent 
cf traa*,w rt to imlarge and re­
vitalize EUjvt© Fscid. City coua- 
cil and chatnlxT offieials in 
Kelowna m aintain two airixirt as 
such clo.'-e distance could only 
be minor tiiird cla.si tyi>c fields, 
while if Vernon conrcntrated its 
effort.* for a m.ijor airi*)rt m id­
way between the two cities with 
Kelowna it could become a rea l­
ity.
The Kelowna stand was never 
popular with the form er F rank
operation for ElUson develop-‘keep to their wmnmg ways 
ment was m  the way, but by! though coach Ian M acFarlane 
jeers from Vernon C ham ber of w asn't too optim istic as scvcrsl' 
Commerce arxl Vernon F ly ln f key players a re  still a t UBC.
Club officials. j Team ster cen tre  Don Hutton!
The present field Is not la rg e 'p ro v ed  to be the big gun for the 
enough to qualify as an a irpo rt| vi; itors as he cam e through to 
under DOT regulaUoo* aiKl to notch both m ark ers  with Icfis 
e.xtend it atxiul 2,000 feet, the I than five m inutes to go in the 
necessary disU nce, would pose 1 first half of the 90 minute game '
M o re  u id
cveral problems.
Land mu.st be purchased from 
the D epartm ent of Indian Af­
fairs, jxiwcr line.s a t the west 
end of the field near Okan.igan 
Lake mu.*t be moved, and ex- 
ten.fiive fill would have to be 
used.
C Of C Charges City Indifferent 
To Brief On Development Of Project
In November, 19<)2, tho Vernon 
Chamlx'r of Commerce ch.irged 
the city with failing to protect 
approaches to the exi.sting a ir­
port l)v offering lots for sale 
and slated there was indiffer­
ence lo the chamlier brief by 
council on airport development. 
The cham ber said at tha t time 
money spent on the present a ir­
port would be wasted.
In M arch this year, Aid. 
Michael Lemiski, chairm an of
POLICE COURT
Mllft. n,ORRNClC HOOKER
VERNON (.Staff) - -  A pioneer 
resident of Vernon, Mr*. Flora 
Hooker, 83, died In Vernon JuW- 
lee Hospital April 2,
A life m em ber of the Re(i,«. 
C ro is Society, Mrs, Hooker is| -  
atiTvlved by several nieces and 
aep^W B and m any friends,
Funeral service wu* held 
from  CamjAM'll and Winter Fun­
era l Cha|>el April 5, Rev, Ken­
neth Reaumont officiated. Hur- 
ia l followed in r ie a sa n t Valley 
Cem etery.
wii.i.iAM  m m n
VERNON (Stuff) ™ William 
Hurd, a resident of Vernon for 
m ore than 20 years, died In 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital April 
1. He was 62.
Funeral service was held In 
the chattel of Vernon Funeral 
Home with Rev. Dennis MoIkkhI 
offlciailnK. Hurlnl followed in 
the (HIdfellows plot, 1’lea.uuit 
Valley Cemetery,
LEE l.i:ON(i HONO WING
VERNON (.Staff) .. A rcNi- 
dent of Vernon since 1932. Lee 
taxing Hong Wing died a t hU 
tesliknce  April .1.
He i,i (lurvlvcd by his family 
in China, hhinerid announce­
ment. '( 'I  lie made at a i.iiei 
date I nmplKll and Winter 
funeral clianeL
VERNON (Staff) _  Em m a 
Cadolto, who tuilico .said is on 
tho H.C. interdict list, was sent­
enced tixlay to three months in 
jail here after pli'iiding Kuiltv to 
lieing into,\icated in a public 
place.
William Cl. Hrewer was fined 
125 and cost* for being intoxi­
cated In n puhlte place.
ftllOWKD VOUNGHTKRS
AUCKLAND, N.Z. (C!‘) — 
Forty-year-old (J, (i, G rant en­
tered n four-mile harlior swim 
to encourage his I.Vyear-old son 
during the e v e n t . '  Halfway 
through he found himself in the 
lead and. despite not luiving 
been in a race for 20 years, 
decided to give It a try. Me 
won by more than a rntnutc. 
Hi.s son was ninnng (ho,sc who 
gave up iH'fore the fiti)i.h.
the recreational nnd propetics 
com m ittee of city hall which in­
cludes the airport, m et with two 
officers from the departm ent of 
transport on airport develojv 
m ent in Vernon,
DOT official.s W, Wilson and 
Eric May informed Aid. Lem- 
Iski then that financial aid for 
the airix irt could not be made 
tinlil the strip  acquired 4,COO 
feet of runway. It is now just 
over 2,000 feet. Aid Lemiskl has 
stated there is enough land at 
the pre.sent airixirt for the 
city to lease and live up to re- 
(|ulrement.s lyaid down by DOT, 
but the chninlMir of com m erce 
up to now has disagreed.
Aid, Lemiski stated  then other 
.'ites were looked a t for i»s- 
.sible developm ent for an airport, 
nnd it’s ixrs.sihle tonight's an ­
nouncement from city hall could 
pull .some surprises.
Council could announce one 
of several things: It has found 
and will lease other properties 
in the North Okanagan for a ir­
port development (though it is 
known that an option obtained on 
le rla in  properties has lapsed 
nnd the price since soared): 
Council rould announce it will 
lease nddiiionnl land from the 
D epartm ent of Indian Affairs 
nnd proceed with tho curren t 
ulle for overall development, or 
the city could announce co-op- 
crntlon with Kelowna for de 
velopment of Ellison Field 
which ob.icrvers hero sny Is 
highly unlikely.
Hutton's fir.st goal cam e at 
the 40 minute m ark a* he took a 
well placed p.i.‘ s f ro m  left-half 
Tun Wong and drilled the hall 
over the head of Vernon nct- 
m inder H erm an Quint.
Two m inutes la te r it wa.s 
Hutton again as he picked up a 
long drive from centre-half Mat! 
Turk and drove n low. hard! 
.•'hot that Quint never had a ! 
chance to stop.
Royalites took control of the 
ball early in the first half and 
held the edge in play for the 
bigger part of the gam e with 
Ewan M aclnnis and George 
Wagner setting the pace with 
several good play.s tha t nearly 
paid off around the Kelowna 
net.
Only sm art goal tending by 
Team ster D ieder Beztchctnick 
kept Vernon off the score sheet. 
Beztchetnick m ade .several fan- 
ta.stic saves in the first half and 
again late in tho final half as 
Vernon put on terrific prcs.siirc 
to get back in the game.
peop le  
r r « 7  d*y
CHARTER
BUSES
for club or group trips, 
anywhere a t anylrm e with
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Phone PO 2-5151 
F o r Full P a r tic n la n  
246 LAWRENCE A>TE.
V E R N O N  
a n d  D i s t r i c t
C L A S S IF IE D
3 4 . Help W anted,
VERNON 
BOV.Si-GIRLS!
Good hu.stllng Ixiys or girls can 
make extra pocket money de­
livering papers in Vernon for 
Tlio Daily Courier when routes 
are  nvnllnhle, We will be having 
some routes open from tim e In 
Umo. G»kk1 com pact routes 
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn gtxxl 
money nnd bomi.scs.
Sign up today. Make application 
to Mr, Bob Briggs, Thu Doily 
Courier, old Post Office Build­




"I Was 17  Once!"
And I well rem em ber how 
much car insurance cost nt 
th a t age! Tlint’s one reason 
I enjoy representing Wawan- 
esn. They’re concerned with 
the young driver. Wo know 
that there arc m any young 
people who are  excellent 
drivers. Young m arried  men 
under 2.5, Young Indies, too. 
And people trained in high 
school or nt a qualified driving 
school. After three cinlm-frce 
yc'ars with Wnwnnesn these 
people enjoy considcrobly 
lower prem ium s. So why not 
give m e n call now'f Or drop 




253 Lawrence Avenue 
PO plar 2-234C 
M utual Insurance Company
C heck  the  fa res  again 
, , .  th e re  ar« big sav ings  by train
CnncKj ion  N a t i o n a l '  
t h e  w a y
of  t h e  w o r r y - f r e e
Autom atic Natural Gas heating provides twenty- 
four hours of comfortable, clean warmth for only 
15c, which is less than any other modern fuel. This 
comparison is made in a 12 x 16 foot living room, 
As a result of this saving you recover your initial pur­
chase and installation costs in a few years. Everyone 
knows Natural Gas is clean, safe and dependable. 
Check the economy facts to o . . .  know the cost com­
parison between Natural Gas, oil and electric heat.
Phone or write your nearest Inland Natura^ Gas office
NA T U R AL  GAS
CO. LTD.
, .  .'x!
Start saving NO W  with modern Natural Gas
V
B O M i A  » A i i . t  c m m m m , m m ^  A ¥ » n . a  w m  w m m  t
Bowling Becomes Popuiaij 
In Newfoundland Today
OTT. K M -. 40*> —, p r i v a t t  twfaMMiOiMis. Tlktjr«»iit i t  Jotm’B. «M
'TW Piimbkt dt bo«M«4i im**4 mAA to ’ddtoe
U (pro«]K4  kawite scriaM IK#«-, I lw  met to*t aa  «»•-; .........
t , . adt#'»3 Bi Ha* taziMi b « # » s ’ jJm.v«s* cl # turn ©il© a 
to take kold u d  clim b iM 'ftrd ’tciun c-ltea bad to wail as toag 
tlw tevel ©I puf«MiaJity it Ma^wjaiav W *x*rs, twiui* lfa«f« was 
Ui ©tbcc ptoviMicitB. <aa c)|««iia« to «cw of to t  «a*
Sib* 7  MW alky* wito » o d e «  '‘SbiiiM d k # i 4*«a. 
fiar'UUirt ta d  f  a ■ e 7 im a a . Asd dc»ptte toa o p ta ia f  of M 
(M fitera ax* ^wiaf'>iNl ui> aiijoew  k » t«  to &. Jetoa'a to add 
©ver Um (liwiiaice aad bowlers’ to toe 44 pnvato  «e*s. toe 
arc  f'kiek.tof to toe estobiisJi-; ' ‘young paeopk suM caa 'i get ta. 
raewts to tucb  aum bers toat aitootgb t i 't  itot as ctost a s  it
of
m
to fact, toat a t  Cbnwr Bruaii 
w tore a a  l i ta a e  a fey  
live ŵ c«lu> s^r, toe 
anest is mkmiy ptommmg mute 
t'b* sam e ia uo«  ai Gasaier 
wtwre 13 Uw» ax* abgii^ to 
<4 «a. Ihm {im.i >- iatotog ot 
addtoig aitotoar ei«bt.
AjmI a c r v s s  toe provtoce 
e ’fbt-'faw  'atoys ar* ttoAeitoig-* 
a t Bay Bofeexii. P toceaaa. ta:#- 
tosacte. Btn-fetou. P to t ay* 
&atqxas. tot|tow k«tllc . Clai'we- 
ta d  La.braKiiMr City «  
westcTB Labrador.
s r t t t A L » r
F red  dom Ids 
'l i  years «itoartoM« c a  
ta ito to te iiS  ears .fM* to ere. k
•  b» Beiitok atol
fetonHM'Sto Car*
•  G l ^ l S k N l ^ ^  tlQ P A lM
ORCHARDISTS
pco iriek irt a t*  ail at
expBMinam..
Kewfouadlaad ts praeticaliy 
v i t f u  territory  tor tiow iag
uied to be," says f l e w i *  
M e tie r , to*  torm cr T c ro e to  
Map It Leeis bocicy player wb* 
presides over A lL itsr Bowiiag
L’atxl a lew moAtos ago tbere^oiM of local telavmm's m m t
wet* only I I  a i k i i  to toe . itos.tilar »t»owt,
itoce, mum of tlHtm wwawSTI^ 1 ¥ « { «  axe U  a tw  k a e s  ool-
For clo*# ias|wctx« ol toserli aad  
bdl^Ui oa your tiuil trv ts . always 
carry  a  tosady m igairitx. CoxRt la
toem  St'--
FRED PAINE
B diiih  C«r Sdfvlco
Laarcl Am,
GOLFING ACTKm AT SPRING CALCUHA
I
QtM totirsbmc of Jkw MB* 
d e a b e ia tt  t t t  oft to  U>e loto 
g fcca  as tocy o t# r to t  cmiv-
pletxitt of their ll-hoto sprtog
t'alfiiilla ii-j.thfyiRg suuiA a l 
toe Ketowii* t<t4f aod Ccwii'
try  Ciub, Svoday, Tfee fiaals 
oi toe Cfili'uUa will t«e played
Ai-’iii 2I.—iCc'fiXiei
Jack Nicklaus Narrows 
"Big Three' To Only One
AUGL*STA. G*. (A iG -Y & ufil 
J a r s  K ic iis to , a saody-haired 
ri*yotvir»»ier with g«:>if rlut»s a t  
hi.» brjoU. seenss iiitrnt «>n redui'- 
Iftg !h* gam e 't ’ 'b ij U uee" to 
the "*Wg oa*-"'
W'ltb b it vjctiiry la  to# XllJi 
M it lc r t  tcfefnafiienl Sumlsy. 
th ii powerful ti-vear-oki sotibo* 
m orc profcitkwi#! coRlsnoed ta 
dom inate the other m em bert of 
g o lf t  ru h n f trio—Arnold Pal* 
mee and C#ry Player—to most 
of their m ajor meeUngt, s u r t-  
tog tritk  th* United S ta tr i Open 
la i t  7 M f.
In th a t Open, be beat Palm eh 
to a ptojroff for the U tk . later 
he whipped Palm er and P laver 
to tha Inaugural Work! Series of 
Golf, wber# the trio m et head- 
to-head In a 9d-holc m atrh . and 
DOW ha has taken a M asters 
crO'Mi from the two form er 
M asters cham pkm i.
Only ia  the 1962 Professional 
CJolfers' Association champion-
j
JACK N irK LA l’S 
, , . M asters winner
Million Dollar Ball Player 
Calls It A Career At 29
INDIANAPOLIS (A P )-H e rb  
Score, once considered a mil­
lion • dcrflar liaseball pro|>erty, 
called it a career a t the age 
of 29 Sunday as the m ajor 
league toiseball team s closed 
out their exhibition schedules.
The left-hander worked two 
icw e less  innings In a 2-1 Chi­
cago White Sox victory over 
Cincinnati Reds, but was in­
form ed after the gam e (hat he 
wa# being oiitloned to Indiana- 
poll#.
" I  have talked it over with 
m y wife,'* Score said, "and 1 
have decided to quit the gam e.” 
Score was named American 
I<«agua rookie of the year with 
Cleveland tn 195.5. Me had a 20-9 
record  and led the league In 
ttrikeou ts in 1956,
Boston Red 5>ox once offered 
91,000,000 for him and were 
turned down.
In 1957 Score was struck over 
the right eye hv n line drive 
off the bat of Gil McOougald. 
Score recovered but never re­
gained hi# winning form. He 
wa# In the minors most of la.st 
season.
D E A T H S
Another ailing pitcher. New* 
York Yankees ace Whitey Ford, 
provided the only bright six»t. 
for the world champions as th c v ! 
closed the cshibition season 
with an 6-3 loss to Milwaukee { 
Braves. |
Regina—5laJ. George H arry
Mullin, 70, Victoria Cross win­
ner In the Flr.st World War nnd 
*ergennt-at-nrm s in the Snsknt- 
chewnn legislature.
l/indon — John It (Jnck> 
Stark. .53, national advertl.sing 
editor of the Toronto T elegram .
M ontreal—l.t.-Col, Paul Ran­
ger, 66, lawyer, mining execu­
tive and commander of the Uni­
versity of Montreal contingent 
of the Canadian Officers T rain ­
ing Corps during the Second 
World War 
Landon—Julius Ifarrlton , 76, 
who turned In musical compo.sl- 
tIon when hearing difficulties 
thwarteri a succesf ful career n« 
a symphony conductor, 
A’aneouver — F, Ronald G ra­
ham , 78. a bank cIit K from 
Burlington, Onl , who t>arla> c«l 
stock m arket Binvestmcnts into 
millions of (loll.u's,
Vientiane, l.aus Tim Riir- 
Mcung, dcscrilMxl as the right- 
h.ind man of m u iia lls t Gen, 
Kong Ix*: of n bullet woumi.s, 
YlentUne, l.aos - • Tun Hun 
phut, former depute I'duoation 
m inister, in a gim batiic 
Reno, Nev.—.Snnja hict'ankle, 
24, form er GIvumiIc skier for 
Bfltairi: murdered.
Copenhagen—K K filelncke, 
62, form er Dam.sh ju'dlce min­
ister dc.scrilM'd Its ihe m ain­
spring l>ehlnd n<nm nrk's "wel- 
fare state'* social reform s In 
the 1930.S,
Ridgeway, N.5’. — Dr I.eslie 
Il B ar' \  fid, an luierna- 
I'oniilly known, prommi' it iilfu-- 
tic *,111 Kcoll a lilt * lU \ i d juc.l- 
IcUl Iddo to I’li'MdcId li.li. CM'il 
1-1—and-* hla—««l W'*ee*~a t—t he—Y'a IIb' 
r<Hifer( nre iluiing llic S< coini 
Abrld War,
Ford, out with an aching arm  
recently, gave up only two hits 
and an unearned run in three 
innings.
F rank I.4iry, Detroit Tigers* 
question-m ark pitcher, worked 
five Innings in the Tigers* 4-3 
trium ph over Minnesota Twins. 
He gave up three nin.s. six hits, 
walked three, made a wild pilch 
and hit a batter.
In other closing exhibition 
gam es, B a l t i m o r e  Orioles 
edged Now York Met# 3-1, 
Wn.shington 5>enntors dumjied 
Pltt.sburgh Pirate,# ,5-1, Orlando 
Cepeda's three • run homer 
brought flan Francisco Giants a
5-2 decision over Cleveland In­
dians in 4‘i  Innings, Houston 
Colts edged Kansas City Ath­
letics 3-1 tn 10 Innings. Boston 
nipped Chicago Cubs 3-2. and 
the Angels blanked the Dodger# i 
3-0 nnd swept the two-game L o s ' 
Angeles city series,
Ron Taylor of Ia>n5lde, Ont., 
picked up the win as St, Ixiui# 
Cnrdln.Tls oulln.dcd Philadel­
phia Phillie.s 7-6, retiring *he 
side In order in Ihe four Inn­
ings he worked.
In Saturday’s exhibitions, the 
White .Sox dumped Cincinnati
6-1, Milwaukee topped the Yan­
kees 3-1, the Mets drublx-d Ilnl- 
timore 7-2, St. Dml.s edgerl Phll- 
a d e 1 p h i a 4 - 1, Wn.shington 
<lown«l Pittsburgh 0-7, the An­
gels t(Mik n 4-3 decision over 
the lYxlger.s, the Cubs defenteil 
Bo.ston fi-5, nnd Knnsa,# City 
.swept a doublehender from 
Hou.#ton, 3-1 nnd 5-3,
skip did Kicktoul* m site ry  slip, 
i ^ j e r  wx© tfeat one, Nifklsu* 
l.e«t for tiiixd axid Palm er tiad 
!«*■ llto ,
‘THRKK-FOOTER WINS IT
Sii£w,i,Sder!ng fc-sde ever - tn- 
creaitKg pre-su ie a t fu s t on#, 
Ihert soother comswtitZT m ade 
a bid and fell back in th# final 
rwund cf the M asleri. NickUui 
sank B clutch three-foot putt on 
the l8Ui lo win by one shot from 
To«y 1-etua and t»eat Julius 
Boros and Ssm  Snead by two 
s tro k e '.
Nscklaiis, starting whera he 
left off Saturday, extended his 
xtisng of pars to 18 before going 
one m e r  par on No. 8. He wa* 
also one over on the IJth aod 
had to sink ■ long putt to se- 
com plifh that. But he offset this 
With birdies on the 13th and 
ISth holes for a par-72 finish 
snd 21^,
Ijem a closed with a two-un- 
der-par 70. Boros, playing with 
fNickiau.s, also had a 72 -md 
i Snead fired a 71 for his 288, 
i Two Canadians shared in the 
[rich w inner's not. Veteran Stan 
jI,eonard of Vancouver earned 
jsl.CKXi by closing with a 75. hi,# 
I wor.st round of the four-round 
j competition, for 294.
I Toronto’s A 1 v i e Thomnson, 
Canadian Professional Golfers’ 
As.'ociatinn champ who is plas-- 
mg hi.s first winter tour, carded 
a 71, his be.'t round, to finl.#h 
with 297. good for $7.50.
Al B.xlding of Toronto, only 
other Canadian in the starting  
field, didn't survive the second- 
round cutoff.
fWVIET TV LINK
OSLO (AP)—The Soviet Un­
ion plans to reach N orway's 
fa r north with televi.sion pro­
gram s In Norwegian, the organ 
of the Social Dem ocrat govern­
m ent party  rejwrts.
E’irs t class paint Job in one 
solid color.
Only $50.00 










c o u r t s  CANADA
EASTER CARDS
W . R /T R E N C H
D U K i S I . I I ) ,
Diut;-, , ('oMi'.ciic , , , 
Plli.liU!l'.ii lUi' Slipi'illC#
7f.2-.41.II
T ^ E N  WANTED for Hazardous Journey. Small 
wages, bitter cold, long months of complete dark­
ness, constant danger, safe return doubtful Honor and 
recognition in case of success — Ernest Shackleton.
Would you have gone ?
In answer to a 2fi-word advertiHement published in 
The Times (London, Enp;.), five thousand men andi 
three women volunteered for the British Ant­
arctic expedition in 1{K)8.
From these, Ernt'st Shackleton chose 27 men for 
tho venture that reached within 97 miles of tho 
South Pole and won him a knlKhthood.
He said: **It seemed as though all the men in Groat 
Britain wero delcrmined to accompany me, the 
response was so overwhelmiiiK."
In those days, tho newspaper waa tho only link 
between strangers. It is the same today. People 
learn from their daily newspaper of world events— 
events that might change their lives.
Today, the daily paper plays an even more impor­
tant part in your djfly life. Only there can you find 
complete news of tlio world, of ( ’anada and of your 
own community-and what’s behind the news. 
Those reports ai'e more important twlay tliuh ever 
iK tfo re . Keep abrooHt of all the news every d a y , , ,  
in your daily newspaper.
, r»ihlishc(l L;,' I
, n i l ,  u  v i i . v  c o t u i L i t
A mcfnbnr of the f'j.rififlinn Daily N cw fp.qur I'tibll‘:4u>rs Aoociatlon
AN INFORMED PUBLIC LS THE B I3 T  GUARANTLE OF l-IIEEDOM
Wings Beit Hawks 
Advance To Finals
VERNON AND KAMLOOPS SHARE AVERY KING SHIELD
H n  RaiLtott, ch»trm«o ol 
O n Avery Xlag SbicM ew erd 
lirig lit) i t  sbown here iwe- 
» m tu t  F e ie ri ut Vex-
nc«k (cen tre), end A sfus Mc» 
Gregor ol Kernloc^i 'ieftf 
wilii til# Avery King ihieid at 
to* later lor f is h . Gam# arwt
Longer Shooting Hours 
Urged By Kelowna Club
A XtlM nie reeolutioo urging shell r ttu H  in a fine of not le ii)  P e t M trtln ,
•  proviace-wid# control <»Thaa 110 end not m ore than >300 from Victorie,
•hooting Um ei for tn!gr*t«»! v end en euuwnaiu* tusiiension t>{ on hen* was o$.*ne<l 
b lrd t, W li B|i(»roved et the 3 lih |th» t t*er»on # firearm * hcence U )»et MamSand Hie 
ennuel conference of the B C : for e period of two y ra r-  the »< eM>n showed that one-third
OieflLIMT (CT*~&id Abel end 
Gufdie Kcwe « e re  ©a e  teg D«> 
u u tt Lae le  IM I eadl IM I •'&ce 
Tmimm Mepbt Leefi c«wied m i 
the Red W uge ta s«aar«eu- 
tive gem ee tn « i»  becA-lo-teecg 
Sumtey Cuj^-ti'tke.
Today, for the fizst tim e 
tiBce, ^  l« e f t  aod Wings ere  
reedy to equere off te mmmtt 
fa u l.
I Coe<^ Abel end pleyer H oee 
recall teoec drought years e.ftcr 
: D etroit potiiAied oil Chicego 
:Blech Hawks T4 Sitadey eiji^t 
to wte their b*«t-of-s*vea s«»v- 
flael At. Leete disposed oi 
M oetreel C eaedteas ia  ftve 
gam es and have bees waiting 
since Tlaursday lor their opfw- 
aents to identify themselves.
The Wmgs dkl n  ta style 
They beat the Hawks lour 
f t r a t i^ t  after bsing  a pasr ol 
ganir* on O ucago ice awd Sun­
day Eight defied all idayoff tra ­
dition by playing a Voose,. free- 
skatiag and sometime* w eudl 
contest to move the Hawks o a t' 
of the p-k'ture,
Abe! has blend©! some old 
pros aod a bunch of puck-haps?> 
young scooters who set up a 
A2 lead in the second period, 
watched it d isappear as the.
Hawks sctwed twice to three 
minute* and then over-tiowered 
them  with three goal* in the 
last 3V ininsites
G O A U ES i-OCME 
H!» goalteading wai.ft‘t  im- 
txresstve a t  Glenn Kali in the 
Q ucago net and D rtroit ras- 
todJsn T erry  Sawch-ok allow ed 
some softie*.
Left w inger Bobby Hall, one 
of the g rea t ones in the National piaiing 
Hockey League, fig-ored m all 
Chicago goal* teit couldn't sin­
gle-handedly beat the Wmg*.
He scored three goals, set up 
E ric  N esterenko for the other 
gam e bk iogist played his heart out in a 
said, "A s#a.H.ri kfting cause.
tm  t  Normie t'lim an , fast reaching 
hi* t)e*k after a K-gnal season
Forest P ro tective Associatioo 
meeting held m Kelowna hat*
urnay and S'unday. See story 
l»e Sow — S Coh'f ir f  *
•ad  I  lA&uweta 
UMGm-mt received a 
Relerc* Vem  Buflty cglted II 
p ^ a ltte s . teruig;Mg tha scrtea 
laud te  a eup r e w d  f t .  11a 
ted m ark of t f  wa* set te the 
six-game T oraa teC lucato  R ia l 
last sprteg.
Toroate m a n a g e r -  coacta 
Punch la iiach  wa* ta the stands 
•Bd protoabfy the best tt.t*lh- 
geace he packed up was that 
the WiBgs cam skate right a k s ^  
side hr* Laafs aed that Sav- 
chuk apparestiy  u  a setup foe 
long and k i ^  tho it.
H tei't first iteal was a a  aakle- 
high scream er from tha biue- 
iia t. His third goal, elbow high, 
was scored from alm ost 
same spot. Neslerenko** foai. 
aaotoer lugh drive, cam e fiom 
about IS feet out.
Pranksters Ruin 
Skaters Number
ST. CATHARLNES. (tet. <CP) 
P ranksters ruined the perform ­
ance of figure skaters Otto and 
M aria Jelinek Sunday night by 
throwing steel ball 'bearings 
into their (lath and the l l i s  
world pair ch&mpMwi* went 
era stung m  tv» the tee.
The Oakville w*oi',le e'Scatsed' 
snjory. quickly reg ttn ed  their : 
feet and cc«iiB*u«d their iwr* 
__ _ fiiirmt,nc# in St. C aihannes ' an-! 
uj>f.t>ar' in to e ' gam«;*^i^** R.b>thm on If< show. i 
some bkiod ■ letting j lavesiigatiion failed to l o :
five.
ROSB¥ HVIX 
. . . • • (  cwewgk {
L arry  Jeffrey , Ale* Delvecchio
and Bill Gadsby scored singles.
Howe, who cam e out of it 
with a bruised nose and three 
assists, moved to within strik­
ing range of the aii-time playoff 
scorer, M aurice R k h a id . 
w'to had i j s  Howe has tlS, 
three l«etter than Berate Get*l- 
(tioffl of C»Badic«s. atvd at 3A 
the big ngtet winger still hs* a 
few giKvd year* left 
A crowd of IS,SSI was lo a 
roctiSfiai
that saw _  _ ,
Hall piayed the fmsi 4S m m ut#s'f» t*  tAose who threw Owe 
With a 15-ititch cut after a htlf-lnch ball b ean ag i 
shot by Howe tsounced 
,jff his chest SEid sm acked hi*-
uiY©r lip, j
n G B T  DBAW i BLOOD |
I h e  Wings' Bruce MacGregor s 
was (XimisieUed by tough R©1' MOUNT ALYESKA, Alaska 
Liem ing in the second r*eruwi <A H '-W allace »Buddy* Werner 
am! cam e out of it with a five- of Steam txiat Springs. Colo, 
stitch rye cut KWmlng re- and blonde S tarr Walton of
RUGGER PLAYERS D3IVE HIGH INTO THE AI2
Rugger player# are  caujlit 
by caBse,r* d u t« g  •  tvgular 
Saiuiday fiKMESiig workout 
heM at t.he city park 1Y« 
team  »i haid  at wojk gett-iiig 
in iti'ipe fur toeii fi!»t syMXth 
of the seaaoa 0 0  Ajrf'il 21. 
Coach Jim  l'’eyti,>fj puts hi*
Ivss'f llM'CHigts weikvsyt seaaJKSE# 
esei.*' IW s-aay #,od 'Tfe-ui'aytay 
aitcj K-twil and StevuHtay
ic»oa"ixlr.f, M have a kcoit 
i t . u - r r : l  III t h e  t a m e  b u t  M r ,  
Pt-jttw Wi-J rtill weh'*.sf!i# *ay
olt»ei tx:>.t» te  lu rs out lur thes#
WOi a c ,ru ti .
Two U.S. Skiers Take; 
Alpine Championship!
The reiolutten wai 
v tth  an alm oft unaotmous vote.
tnterlor Fi*h, Game and Forcit: Because the rcstiic tion i of of all birds taken were hen-."
IVotection AisoclatKMi, at ShtH’i the all year ofsen season for lYie Vernon d u b  undt*ft«x>k an- 
Caprt, Saturday and Sunday, j black or brown bear in certain other ta.vk to enlighten the j rob- 
Tk* Kelowna Fish and Game ^  wa* reso h ed  that the lens concerning the ov»ening of -
O ub  proposal stated that the bo am ended or delet« t so a hen season in the Okanagan*
control should be u n i f o r m  t*'®t m oit realistic approach be bv publishing a booklet entitledi
throughout B C., and ihould the m atter or that a TYe Itmg-Neck Fhea»anl,” j
verl back to the •'one-half-hour-'^ '’̂ *’''!  firearm * licence being edited by B arry  Thftrnlon. vice- 
b*fte'*-sua»et" rule in all a re a s .+*'■*''«<! should be suffice. president of the Interior E’cder-
■ r»rvrov.A' ^  resolution accepted a t the atioa.
cou* vote B.C. Federation of Fish and Jim  Railton. editor of the!
' ' Game Club lo not ojjen a hen Northwest Sportsm an rnagaiine
R e ^ u tk m i at tw  confercnc^ ^ thc.irough study pre.*t-nted Angus McGregor.!
•rtuch waa attended by some w  b ttn  made into the situa- pte.sident of the Kamloops clubj 
M legatei and visitors from 20 motion was again car- and Sa*on P e te rs  of the Vernon?
InteHor clubs, will go ^ f o r e  ried. club with the Avery King
!"•  B C . F ish  and Game reder- -j-^  ̂ Vernon Fish and Game Shield, this shield is up for an-
^  Club held a pheasant count sur- nual cornpeiilion, and is award-;
Bon May 2. Y s, , s '•ry last winter but did nut ar- ed to the club which h.is done
If approved then, the federa- -jjjy conclusion and the mo-t overall work for the |
tu n wiU u r i^  their pasMng into other clubs in the tyctterntont of the sisorting w orld .!
law and lend them to the mg's-, m lfrior endeavor to carry  out Mr, Hailton felt that bolhj
• stu hes of the situation and th en ‘ 
a hen season m ay be speculat­
ed.
with Detroit, seoreyl twice and reived th tce  jsinaRies—a tumor Saeratnento, Calif , won the 
a*ii*ted on three other*. Parker for b*yard-chccktng MacGregor, U S. National Alp>ine »ki chain- 
MacDonald. Alex F a u l k n e r ,  a five-rmnute m ajor for fighting pionships tn three day# of corn-
' [vetition here.
laiure at Victoria,
,\nother resolution brought 
forward was concerning the 
problem of acceis to Crown 
(eased graaiag land. The Kam- 
loopa Fish and Game Club head­
ed by Ralph Shaw, presented a 
complete picture of the situa­
tion a* the B.C. Cattle Growers’ 
Association and the gam e club 
cam e to thia conclusion.
"In  order to establish a work­
able agreem ent with the Reef 
Cattlem en A.ssociation and the 
Kamloops Fish and Game Club, 
both aidea agreed to negotiate 
■uch conditions at a meeting to 
be held before the annual m eet­
ing of the federation to be held 
In Vernon, the agreem ent will 
be valid except when stock Is 
grazing on these leases, the fed­
eration 's access committee 
chairm an participate in al least 
the final negotiatnons,"
Of the 14 province-wide reso­
lutions subm itted by the three 
gam e d istricts, 11 of the.se gain­
ed approval from the delegates 
in  attendance a t the meeting.
The following resolutions 
w ere carried  and will be pre- 
■ented to  the B.C. Federation 
conference.
It was agreed upon that all 
lunioe hunters under the age of 
i s  m uat be  accompanied by an 
adult over the age of 21,
The needs of the recreational 
pabUe are  growing a t nn ever 
Increasing pace and it was un 
antmously agreed that the bud 
get of the Departm ent of Hoc 
reatlon and Conservation should 
be sub.stantinlly Increa.scd to 
provide more recreational facili­
ties for the public,
A resolution put forward by 
the Yale - Simllkameen game 
d istrict that nn
clubs were ev)ual in their ccm- 
tribution so the shield will be 
shared by the two clubs.
PRESIDENT GEORGE HARMAN GETS 
PRAISE FOR CONTINUOUS WORK
PAGE < KELOWNA DAILY COL'RIEB. MON., APRIL »,
Buckaroos Drub Seals 6-] 
Totems Gain Overtime Win
George H arm an of Princeton, K.axon P eters  of Vernon, ap- 
was elected to another term  of'fe’totod ''s  honorary presidents
president when he was elected H atter of Victoria
. , . ;.\vcry  King of Penticton and
by acclam ation, I Frank B utler retired  Vancouver
Mr. E arl Popham , president | game d irector of Vancouver,
of the Kelowna Fish and G am c| jh e  1964 In terior Fish. Game
.1 Itorm an for and fo re s t  P rotective Assocla-
his enthusla.stic vvork done lorjtjon  m eeting will be held in 
the interior clubs throughout the ^ ,„ r i t t  and the 1965 m eeting is 
3̂ ®'"' slated for llpvpKfoko
Elected to the post of vice- 
prc.sident by ncclnmntinn was
Hershey Defeat 
Clippers 5-1
should be mode to section 13, 
paragraph two ot the game net 
that an offence for carrying 
loaded firearms in a vehicle
H ershey B ears defeated B alti­
more Clippers 5-1 Saturday 
night to win a best-of-three 
AmeriCBD Hockey League quar­
ter-final playoff series 2-1 be­
fore 8,326 fans.
In o ther league action Satur­
day night, Buffalo Bison# de­
feated P iovidcncc Beds 5-1 nnd 
took a 2-0 lend in their bcst-of- 
seven semi-flnnl playoff series.
In Iler.shey, the victory was 
sweetened l),y winger Dick Mei.s 
sner's two goals within 19 see 
onds In the Inst jM'riod.
The Bonis now move into nn 
amendment ''llininntion series against Cleve-
slated f r Rc clst e,
Before the m eeting adjourned 
president George H arm an said, 
" I  cx))re.s.s my appreciation to 
the Kelowna Fish and Game 
Club for the ir courte.sy on host­
ing this conference,” -
Visitors to the conference in­
cluded; Mr. Pnt M artin, assist­
ant chief gam e blologi.st from 
Victoria: gam e inspector l.en 
Smith of Kamloops; Bill Heiv 
pier. P arks branch of the fed­
eral governm ent; Don E llis, 
Kelowna nnd d istric t gnme war
Portland  B ucktroos had little 
trouble winning the W estern 
Hockey League's Southern Divi­
sion title this season and they 
m ay breeze to a playoff win, 
too.
The Hues drubbed San F ran ­
cisco Seals 6-3 Sunday night in 
the opener of the best-of-sevcn 
division final.
In the North, Edmonton n y -ro v e r  B oisvert's 
ers w ere shot down by Seattle and Edmonton 
Totem s—3-2 in overtim e—as the 
Totem s earned a berth  in the 
best-of-seven final against Van­
couver Canucks.
A goal by Seattle’s Bob Bar- 
low after only one m inute and 
44 seconds of overtim e gave the
Four new m anager*, four
dozen new jla>er* anti a new 
strike rone help usher In the 
1963 m ajor league baseball sea- 
Although neither placed first *un toetay. 
in any of the m eet's three: As ha* Lieen the custon for
events, they led all their Arner- »ome time. Washington Sen-
ican rivals when iwlnts were a tors In the American I-engoe
lillied  Sunday. and Cincinnati Beds tn the Na-
Wilt M arolt, a feUow-student 2+hour jum p on the
at the U ntveriity of Colorado. *’*!h game# today.
I edged W erner for the n a tb n a l  CH'ole* were the Sen-
jdownhill title. Joo* Minsch, of a tors’ nyaU  while Pitlrburgh
I  Switzerland, beat W erner in the 'P lr«to* tbe Reds’ opj.»o-
 'g ian t slalom and Chuck Ferries I  *< Cro'ley Ftold.
1963 of As;>en. Colo., bested him by ' The remaining clubs launch 
“ “ 1.1 seconds in Saturday’s *la’. their penn.snt drives Tuesd.iy 
Mom. the fmal event. W erner,' President K cn nrdv  h.vd hi.s 
; how ever, gained the U.S. giant right arm  cranked up for the 
blalom  title, as Min.sch wa.s in- traditional first toss at W.ash- 
ieligiblc for the U.S. crown. Mneton's DC. Stadium. There 
I Arbi Henneberger of West: after the pitching wa.' to t>e in 
'G erm any was the women’s j the hands of left-h.mdrrs Don 
lleader in combined point stand -1 Rudolnh iS-lO' of the Senators 
I ing* but also was ineligible for | and Steve Barber '9-6i of the 
jthe U.S. titles. She won the Orioles. Some 47,000 spectato.-s
to tem s the win and the best-of-if?'^^*** • j '*  ilalom  aitd fin- 
th ree semi-final 2-1. j second to Jean  Saubert of
ILakcview, Ore., in the giant
Major League Swings 
Into 1963 Season Today
Jlrn O'Tvxde G6-13* of the Reds 
iiwt m h t-h an d er Earl F ranrl*  
<9-A* of th e  Pirate* were the 
nht-duled hurlers.
G oaltendcr G i l l e s  Boisvert 
was brilliant in the F lyers ' net,' 
keeping the Totems scoreless 
through two periixls while Doug 
M essier put Edmonton on the 
Ixiard in the ,'econd nnd Bo Elik 
m a(>  it 2-0 early in the third. 
But then Rudy Filion got one 
oustretched leg 
took a hooking 
While they were short- 
Bob Sahiourln tied the
were expected.
Another capacity crowd, .some 
SO.tXX) fans, was assured for the 
Cincinnati o p e n e r .  Southpaw
marine
¥ a n - J L H i : S . - y
Metal, wood, fibrcglsss boats 




SPORTING GOODS LTD. 





At Portland m ore than 9,300 
fans were on hand tn see their 
Buckaroos easily bent the Seals, 
G erry Goyer, Bill Saunders, 
Arlo Goodwin, Gordy Fashoway, 
Dalla.s Smith and 'Tom McCar­
thy scored for the Bucks, Lcn 
Haley, Duke Edmundson and 




Baltim ore 1 Hershey 5 
(Hershey wins best-of-three 
ouarter-final 2-D 
Providence 1 Buffalo 8
Innd Barons.
Hie fiist two games are  at 
Her.sliey We(lne.sdny nnd Satur­
day In the he.st-of-flve contest.
. . . . .  . . . „  „  ' (Buffalo leads best-of-seven
den; Alf Spccht of the B.C. fo r- : jem i-finnl 2-0)
est Service; Mr. T, P. W lbonl Eastern Prafes.lonal 
of Venselln B C„ representing j s„dbury  5 Hull-Ottawa 3 
the Beef C a n  emen .s As.socla- ,R„dbury wins best - of 
tion; Mr. A. tln iid g e  of Oynma 
and Nigel Taylor of Kelowna, 
repre.senting the British Colum­
bia Fruit Grower.s’ Assnelntion;
Jim  Railton. editor of Northwest 
SiHut.smnn Mngnzlno from Van­
couver; Ted Bar,sly. B.C. Fish
nnd Game Federntion repre.sent- 
ntlve from Vancouver, nnd Mr.
Ed Monde, m anager nnd secre­




Fort Wayne 6 Muskegon 5 
(Best-of-seven semi-final 
2 -2 )




Edmonton 2 Estevnn ft 




L in iE  LEAGUERS SHOW ABUNDANCE OF ENTHUSIASM
'Sihti) ts t) •wM.a.r «,
enthu»ia;tir l.ptl# l..<-ai;uc ii/dl 
piaj'cr* Retting uistructton
fit WHi'— m #—fi'i-.ei* If! I W“—of tietef—
l , '■!•(! S'Uitii S;'Uin Uil'' p-oi'p,
Ing Mt 1 leei'cntion Park, Ov<^
Ui
y




Chicago 4 Detroit 7 
(Detroit wins best - of - seven 
semi-final 4-2)
American Leagne 
Buffalo 4 Providence 6 
(Buffalo leads best-of-sevrn 
semi-final 2-1)
Western f,earue 
Snn Francisco 3 Portland ft 
(F irst gnme of best-of seven 
Southern DIvldon final) 
Kflmonton 2 Seattle 3 
(Seattle wins best - of - thre» 
Northern Division semi - fln.ii 
2- 1 )
IntematlonsI League
M ii'kegnn 3 Fort Wnvne 5 
(Fort Wnvne lends best-nf. 
seven leml-flnni 3-21 
Allan f,’Mn 
Moncton 3 W ind'or 2 
(F irst game ot bestof.seven 
Eastern final'
Rn"knt<)on 2 Winnljieg 3 
(RnskntfKin lends be.Ht-of-seven 
Western final 2-D
Memorial Cup 
NinRarn Falls 4 Tbronto Nell 
McNeil 1 
(l''tr«t gnme of ber.t-of-se\en 
, cnslcrn semi-final'
! NorHiern Ontario .Innlor 
North Biiv 3 I'niim ola ,5 
I 'F.vpnnoln leads bent-nf.tivt 
^giou '1 flnel 20 ■
( '• tu d 's n  Inlerm edlste
'B e ‘( - of - live *emt • fm.il 
tipd 1-11/
It's worth the dilvc to try 







5  fo r  1 . 0 0
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd, (lilgliway 07) 





if your Courier has not 
I been delivered by 7;(10 p.qi
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
f  or Iniincillato (Serrier
This special delivery is 
•vaiiab le  nightly t)«- 
tween 1 00 and ItSO 
0  m only
IN VERNON
PIm nr I.i 2 -7410 
“Everitfijp~niitl**tiiiid»n 
I.I 2-2.684
When j t  comes to whisky.
*Spccijiliiit: Anyone  
after « taste o f  Wf^iker's Special Old
You're a Spcciallsi In good taste when you 
choose W alker's Special Old, Good taste, 
good looks, and fine quality have made it 
Canada's popular choice in whisky. Next 
l im e — m ake it a point to buy W aiker's 
Special Old,
IIK AM \V \I  k
Il"i|flve(li}emtntii not published c( dg>p'*/(!(t b/ inc Liquo Cnnijol Godidoi bj tbeOuireiiiiiioiitol Oiiliili Columbui
?
I
K M M W U k  ftM LT JUPWL K IMI W A m  •
Whatever Result Of Ele<tlon 
There's A Busy Time Ahead
OTTAWA ’CP* — RfAwsJlfM •  13 pfi<« t o  K«. I  F
te u  w  4h»r,
i  ttecus* . \fzxuL4  **:-cul
e# A t  Cr*tet f*rm  pruA-ueU- Te feii-
’•i'* •  \U,uiUi-y txtw ate « S«* IX.u-
tA« ptea t o  U-# «4«a aaa  aweayCvKrufe mu-Ja s-ei
& *!« •  » .J,y  U flit u*JB~'i*v pj-o.i'i** •  cyeu;O vfe«-j t e * t e & a i ix a « t  te  •  -i4> •
SCENE OF FIGHTING IN ARGENTINE REVOLT
*Dlll WM ti«  c®t
rwfu.1 ot sn ibc'fl-ve 
U ae us A rgeR t.n*  te s t  w e ts .  
wft»» a m s:;t» ry  tto>ap b tck *  
*d by fiivxl e le m tn u  ui.(k1 to 
&v«ri*ir»w ih# fcnem fnrr.t *>#
pT ftideet Gfeda. Tfe« fed 
ffcited *ijd Gwido w i i  r r j* r v  
e<! la tw la •  »UfcJ-.4 e.r
po»aiea to tnicHco toe }:<-♦ 
el#f5i'&B f4»n te  fc*i bteu eo-
CC'dl '■
I i ■, ,• 
I MSi 
I*:::'.
j i fg  to p_,t »h,ro>.gh
.r i  t>';;;.¥.s:-ctd 
to’CtfiiSf toe> -»'rt
I 'c :o ;,.iti t."i
The
toe
•  -d .1 
h .U a’.e
toe igkin.





; f e | Maa U4 age t o  a ]^«s-. toi'-eJMtajawit D4 &k, •
; mv» actiaii •i-.w. te  t'lS a aifjmia.,, up fro m : wriaucat d«^>aniti«at et ©i'«>
ir*  '.41 w i&e to# u 't - 'c t i  i*.j eu '.haixa  ae%«k:,;,'.ir.rti.>, ktetirr p«©r
i party to f u  to* uafea^ te su iin.R* a,.fe**i.«» tge  t o  VftMia.!,. tke fe.!:*!.
.■leifelaUi# prvfraife- N*\«j''to*' *i. a  >t. a x  y-mifU  to wxao** ar.a a.;f*fee..l
U*».* M fitral uT.,t».’-rta*r tiia'.toif w te* to a a ia  •  tauv**! Leaita'az;*! a cuifeifetu
iWto fcav* to be daail wito ea.ny u -a ja s v *  piam to <Ofi>i.wfat»i.¥ii a t a t*  W
U'-y W tateser paiiy  t o . a a  to # ’ wuto e #  isro¥’UM.«i aa4  t i e  laad- rw  fwctoto .  o^twias'ia! r*'»
i Ck.*, te  fiCDUJaf, i* tb e  IPSY44' P r o f r e a s i i*  C .uc.servaBv* d e t» a r te iee t  t e  f i a w a i  • |« © v * -
; Ito'ltAt- ifeV to to t t o w  to *  f e v ; p ia iftir ta  t o s  j<iocr..>s-d t* a  t o - i t i a i  a l ta u a . A M t o w a l  to tb -
p'.tm  to num  **a a ’uaxai.t«ea teaaa iw ay i ©>iKii;s**io© to dr.tl-op a
imoaey t o  it* tp t to m t  d'anBt;fo» aaalit la ia li bfeiiaa-ma. am-s road-butoitot w ofraJii a to  •  
j to u  feicai y ta i .  to to u a to f k f i i l a t t o i , ll.UUI.W.OOO AtlAaue davabt*-
I P r m a  WiEWto I X a f t a b a t o * *pu.r u/teaa redevetopeaM t * Hi**t t>a©tTai» «l*e L* pesm-
la to  la.bcri'ai Iwader Paarw aatea adviMM'y act to •toteb.aa t« to .u to .
kave i to ic a tto  a nto-M ay meat- ’f fa -a  a to  emmM* e«iiij*s*.l m , T to«si»aa can* fe»r a t* .v
. l a t  te  »*rU am t«t N * . » . » « - ; l p, “ ;  w r i
|c taU c ia a d a r  Dosifla* a to  t o '  Six.. .tX*l*®baA»x k a i aaad a! {jxto'^cta a.to a ll-ixiiia aaciw- 
?rta! Credit Leadex Thex¥:,-,i*tie:Ci.-<E*arvsBis t  o v a r  ea iee i $6-1 sive fcsMBi Lmtit 
iii* a  »*y to«y wo<Jd call Fax-'tai;*!* to tooat ted a |«  i*ja*a»s'
lato aaaiioo qtecaiy. by add to t a eucmbuyjry jeaiT ®AYINCyi f tT fO  PROPOSJCB
A F io c ie tirv a  Coe t e n  a b i t  •■** to lb* c ..jT tct ptea a to  t o ’ For toa New Daiiiocxat*, Mr
govertutiea! after tite elecuoe «•'•*«* lanfey *!]*>»aaees b a -.tto if!* *  ka» pfopuacd a aa-
atzfikl fca\e a fcatoy Ust cf leg- •«¥ b> H* has. projsu.© !‘ saveitiBent tKaid to i.u-
Ulative project* left oxer ftcrn ifeps to keep toe u.i*m ploy-'rect lnve*tn;ea| uivs a e to to
th* lt» t Pariiafneat which cc*uki lai'urafice^ fuad m tha pdojacu a to  a Caaadian da­
te  re-m trod icto . These u ic ltoe . a f>ito to - 'vetoptoeat t o d  to chaiiae! *sv-
■jaopo**is which were the itet*-;.F*-'' fa«'**y bsi.es <m i.aeeo- to** iato a.atioaal a*i*k»i«jeat
l« rt te  iramMtigo ptom iaea »ueh otntiic W aacti Laiea peadtogi H u ccc«ataie laofwaaU to­
ol « ntfsttttutK‘ii4kl a«»*iidjsi*o! »bat.vt©t».i».i*i.t, ' e lto e  a devek**'
to «‘k'» i'vatiit'utte)f te4 eg*. Ni«! *,tl the |wi*%>«a'.e te  e tto a t ' ate®! ftxnd b» anatd# (atm er* to 
iwoiK’**. -Mr F** i 'k «  M ,M.r. D.i«?*atsa.)i#f »wa udj;»lxy a to  to
l.MTKtSH.l3> l l l l N K M  ea.am.{.i4#. Mj . I>ie.fee.t»aher aayt'
; A.w'.€«4| otoer u's.feft.i*.he<i b-jii- he wt!l call a fto e sa l t^qxtJBciaJ
RtM f?t»'n toe ia»t P a ilia ’siest ■ tv te e rr iite  c« * eam tasl hsgh- 
were {r,ra»fe*$ to fj» rc U ia - . way prcifraiu s to  a caftstetotive
:r rc !  a?e te  teftaiar* at 75. to fecefere-'iC# wnh toe jecvtocea 
x t t  up a tsaiiMjil etommiic de-'t*© d txeiojfees* prteiiemi,. Mr.
;vek-pmeot hoard and to e s tab -; Pearaoa proRjUei a  co m m it 
i, lish a tom.mil.IK© to r*viae'iic.a to inquire u.to the prob- 
teertorat hcxBdarie* lem of pattoerah ip  m Ct»nf*der-
Mr. Pearaon lav* the IuT>er*U ■ at.i5'jijj 
haxe a k fis la tiv e  prf-grs.fn
jt«*Kp!toS bv a fia tx M i 
;utjfc« * u d » n ty  
I M r. tXateetes ptupmm  a  c©»i«Ip
x 'il to  m ake a %\«itiiiifesii4  
'ite  .«,«*,» astfeas i \» i« d « i 'a *  
ftto t, 1%) a*j..fet fkmm*
kBjut u l *4iU ’f e W * i |.*c*i.-«Aa 
*ato (Tea ter (wdexal rtaiaaeitoi^
. ..ty lA h&wXftCfea yriirCaB**,
; A .a.tf^ nuujii w to w a  fKvpiw* 
i aad' a re  a ft'A-B-inMitm. ted ag« 
at age tJ . a ifh e r (* « , 
'i l l  a.i'.cwaaca» whiyw wcwJd «»• 
In to  teyvto . a je  l i  a to  a iya> 
l-astsaJ I* fee sx i^  l'*«3*ral pey^ 
a ’.ffit te l i  per €*m te  tato **to
t o u c *  t e  t l  w cK jd t *  a v  c .ia ix ' p rtJd iaxB
LIBERAL
C O M M ir iE I  R O O M S OrrER
R IE  TRANSFWTATION
M
VOTERS
K E L o w ? iA  —  r w i  l a - m i B ,  
RlTl-SND — l%OM 745-5274 
^̂ ESIBANK — riMMi 70-5771
Publiihed By 
OLAnafAa-Bdurtdai'y L tb c ia l A u ix ia ik te i
draw n up for the 
m cnthi of office
f ,
first fe»
a ! |n ,
projjTfa!*, to which Mr Pear-
son has tndicatcd a Liberal 
NEW ROCHELI.K, N.Y. *AP' Kovernfnent woukt give rrior-
A gunman souj’ii'. m the ilax'. dv, ate such ecor.otiuc iticm-
!ng f !  fc'ur iK’rsotis earlier to-Y irei as an economic advi,»ry 
day in t.carlw Mount V ern o n . I fvunctl to combat unemploy- 
entercd a church and tneeW y. •  rap ita l fund for the At-
hti we»i>on lo a j lanuc Develojjment Board, a
Arr:ORg. toe legis'ativ* prop©.
ASK SPECIAL GCAKO
JAK.MITA 1 H euten* --  Com- 
Riyftut China has asMed Indo  
nrUM to take extrauidinury se­
curity rrectu tion*  for toe forth- 
cmiURg vi.%.it t i« e  of Chinese 
head ef state U a  S harxh l, 
Foreign M im iter Sabandrio an ­
nounced ttoay . Liu is du# here
Th* final day of the 5’ to an- Secondary School Glee C  
liual Okanagan Music Festival H aas l i  — Ju n 'o r ilioir, un- feV'is'ed''over
was Saturday and toe adjudi- der 18. Penticton United Cburrh ' ‘ ‘rtum ldra t desilopm ent fund to .T hursday f t i i \ n  eight *taV lia te
catora were Guy Jonaoo aod intenr.e/Siate Choir <81 ami 81— . Qivmg ud neaceablv to offi-iKix'C low'-interest toani for m u-'vi»it.
won to# North 0 * a n i * g i » n T n n i t x  Uo.man Catholic hldpal_ works program s, an ex - ' -.... .. .... —  ----------- -——Alec Ktoshaw. 163,
a a a .  « *  -  was Chuck Hanson. W.
Moxurt. under 18: DdukIrs
West Sum m erland *80. won i  n ' r*:**Simpson trophy> Lorain* P a r- ' Oaa* IS -  Jutdor choir, under ''•a j being t.ssd. Hev. George M. ___ _______  _
ker Penticton Junior Studio Singers, Tlcvei- said he was standing In | |« j  m e.stablish a new federal
, ijtoke, *80 3:01 77-157). ’he '•‘‘ar of the church when departm ent of IndusUy and a
The festtval's Saturday after- Hanson wnlkesi In, hurvlcd him federal agency for are* de-
his gun, and sat down In a rea r velopment. In agriculture, the*
panded ly jf tm  of farm  and ex- 
jxvrt Cl ©lit* and a natifsnal de­
velopment fund.
The Liberals also have prom-
O a» i 23! — Pianoforte
He^d^7 P e t e l c t o n t o  
Lynn, W eit Sum m erland; Mar- *'
lunn
.'iow na H i g h  Schoo l ai..::- 
*aT_etKe_torick, Penticton; CeU ^apt.
Claa* 461 -  O rcheitra , under
‘20- ..fi ''’ .na High School Syni-
!'cw.
M erchant, Penticton; J a n e t  
H ennkson. V e r  n o n; Itoraine 
P ark er, Penticton. Trudy Sil- _,hnnv (7T» 
veter won the H nrriette Jensen jpo'
schrwl
B.4H FDR ATOE
RIDCF.\V.\Y, N.Y (A P '-D r .
H H.irkus, 60, an Inter­
nationally I'roinincnt p l a s t i c  
surgecri who .-orxed as a medl- 
c,t1 aide to form er president 
H oo'evclt and his advisers at
O j. ,„r h ,r n .„ k  j™ '"
High Orchestra. '82).
C la ti 228 _  Pianoforte lolo, CUta 403 -B .and, grades 7-9: , , , u
Beethoven, under 17: Headi Kelowna Junior H uti srhiyi!
Sm ith, Sic.nmou.s, i8U ; L inn 'C oncerl Band (78>’ Kelown.a^!''^®'''^
Hendry. Penticton. M agaret Junior High School •'B " Ba nd- ' Sunday 
Kendrick of Penticton won the Penticton Secondary In tcnncdfe  '’’’a''
Simpson Rose Bowl for her 83 ate Band, 
m arks in class 225. i cu » »  464 -  Band under 20:
Clasa II — School rholr, high Kamloops Secondary S c h o o l
profiose a double m inistry of ag­
riculture—with an associate ag­
riculture m inister responsible 
for Eastern  farm  m atters.
C0M3IITTFJ) TO I.TMIT
'Phev ore com m itlecd to es- 
tnblishing a 12-mile lim it off 
Canadian coasts in which Cana­
dian fisherm en would have ex­
clusive fishing jurisdiction.
A two-price system for wheat 
—one domestic, one foreign— 
has been promi.sed together with
Let us help you In the In­
teresting hobby of keeping 
and breeding tropical fish. 
We have a com plete selection 
of . .
•  Aquariums •  Fish Food
•  Exotic Tropic.sI Fish
•  F ilters •  S ta rte r Book*
METROPOLITA.N 
STORES -  SHOPS CAPBl
achool girls: Penticton Secon­
d ary  Glee Club <77 and 79—156), 
C lasi 19 — Junior choir, girls, 
under I'l; Kamloops United 
Church Chorus (84 and 86-170, 
won the Kelly Cup);
United Church Senior
Choir, K e l o w n q :  Penticton Band,
Rand (84, awarded the Knight 
of P.vthias, Penticton, Trophy), 
Penticton Secondary S e n i o r  
Band. Rutland Juriior - Senior 
High School Band, George Mlliot 
F irs t ' Junior-Senior High School Band, 
G irls’ 'W infield; Kelowna High School
Total Of Whooping Cranes 
Judg d  As Migration Begins
lar’i ’\ ' l ld ‘''T " "  ^ « f ™ e L S 1 ' e 3 r y   ̂ Sow nra re  wild whooping crane and ,h.,n ___ _ more•K#* Ulef ree.tswHtsd I-" ti« |th an  29 cranes and mn.st n*rcnlIm be f̂ vlni Jr b"”'" i checks accounted for only 28.
'n .  r r«  ? V ?  ' The official.# said thev stillTTie U.S. interior ilcpartm ent •
said today that as far as can 
be determ ined, 28 of the big 
birds will .start from Texa.s for 
the nesting a rea  in Wood Ruf-
ho|)(> that some or all of tho 10 
birds npparcntiy mi.sslng from 
Inst year's  record flock have 
survived and will rejoin.
xnir, P-.rU ei ''•'Iy *7 whoopcrs, irvfnlo la r k  near G reat S lave ; pi,,fUn# fiv» v » n
T p rriloH .*^""n> '’ ' ' -  -mimed throughout the wlnt-r?
.'innll groups over a period of 
SIX n r  seven w e e k s ,
A total of 28 would be four
le#.' than the number counted
to have m ade the succcsr-
fill southern migration last fall 
nnd 10 fewer than Iho record 38 
counted as
ever, tha t about 22 adult birds 
cam e south that fall. Some ci­
ther were mis.sed in the surveys 
or were out of range when tin- 
count.' w'cre made, officials say.
There is speculnlinn amotu; 
them that perliniis this j c a r ’s 
mis.sing birds only wandered
hov.h,v,,rd.m ;:r’» ; m „ t ; t ' ‘y -h 'r ':V th ,ir^
Fish and wildlife service of|i-i — 
r ia ls  said 38 aerial 'u rv ev s  of 
tl>e crane were made In the 
a rea  of die ,\ran*.is N'.itional 
Wildlife riefiu'e on th*' Gulf 
Coast between Oct. 10, when Hie 
firs t returning whooners were 
sighted, nnd M arch 2.5,
The build - up was grndunl, 
until a peak number of 32 
cinnes wa.s noted on Dec. 7 and 




MANH.A (Reuters) — British 
em bassy o f f i e | i, 1 * re tu rn ­
ing from the Philippine'.'. Sulu 
I.siandh h.iat irKlay they fmind 
no evlden.'e to sup|Hjrl u report 
♦hat pirates had captured nnd 
enslaved two nritlsh women 
A senior emliahhv official said 
he is cerlala theie Is nothing to 
the Storv "Ian we will continue
!o, l( mto til:' lontlcr untd w<-
S I' di'oliiv I ,"I uoii '*
I I VI.M t,HUB III VIIA.MINH
M(im i)\1 illoutriii* A Hum 
I uw arfs 1 1 uling th,
Moscow rereh ich  #«uitute of 
^experim ental endocrinology nre 
■'glowing I'ctween four nnd five 
(mhos H ''Car, tlie newhiiapfi 
Moscow P ra \d a  rc io its  It sayh
tlie institute nre being given 
■giovvth v itam ins,"
(OUR BUNNY BRINGS YOU ^
—mm*'













Plus S'", sislea l« \
U rd e f  b* dliiMie M ali  or 





EASTER BASKETS 5 9 c
EASTER PLANTERS with A Q * /  Q
chocolate egg .............................^ ' “ and OYC
COFFEE MUG with /  g
chocolate egg - -------------   O Y C
TEACUP with 
chocolate egg










We have ■ Complete Heleetlon 
of New and Unumial Eaaier Noveltle*
FRESH CHOCOLATES
Molr'a Pot 1 QC O 7 /1
of Gold ........................ • • 0 3  and t e * / v
Rowntree'a Q r  |  q t  © n /r
Black Maxle . . . .  “ teC 1 . 0 3  O . / j
Npeelal ,5Inlr’a O C -
Heleetlon ...............................   . . Ib, V j C
 i . o 5 .„ .2 .o o
.Stuffed Pfii.ah
EASTER BUNNY
A *ofl, cuddly toy that.





hiimnroii.s I'iaitcr Cards in 
a wide selection.
From 1 0 c , J , 0 0
UPER RUGS
JkUOl'SXAl'RL
She’s only hours away hy TCA!
Although your thoughts can span t h e  distance, y o u ’r e  
never so close as when you’re there. With TCA, y o u  
count the miles in heartbeats...and no place in Canada 
is more than hours away. And TCA makes it easy fo r  
you with attractive Economy Fares. Travel as far as you 
like, you won’t waste a precious moment...only your 
eagerness will make the trip seem long.
IIKRE ARi: 1 WO 
KXAMI'l,i;.S OF 
KCONOMY 





.Sec y n iir  I n i v e l  A g e n t  jo r  fiir ih e r  l i f ta lh .
H Y  CANADIAN-FLY
TCAm WFMrm
TRANS-CAHADA A IR  L IN eS  (® ) A IR  CAHAOA
V, J 'o r  liiluriniiiion ami Rcxcrviilions (.'uiiiiici
Liqht^s Travel Service Ltd.




No Srrvlc* ( liargci
-  VEHl ON
m mmmmd imtw mm
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT ADI ★
E M U m S A  —  1 0  2 -4 4 4 5 \tm m  — U2*74it
1. ^ t h s
A " L M M m i " D A U ia 'r tM -
flUKiiic* ftjtJtie* 0%«rX tM  
C%ii M «* w«jit t© Myur« 
rt « ito  Uhcif' fi'uad*... A IteUj' Cuu*i*f Ikm Notiv'* iiUi Wih tkem tigm mrn'Mf. the r#t« tor tuf fiteK* u cto'y11S Cill U* &rtls tdmm 
md-m-nniit wk#s »«.u clakl U 
bon*. TitieOBiCie# FO 2-Hi4.
2 . D e ith s
STEIKtyurH --  »*■»«' is ,
Vasccwver Gtaw-xmi Hfe-piiul 
Pnd»>', Ai#il 5. U r, Awgu.-i 
' •I'fc'd 44 j c a i s  ' 
F u a e rtl **fvic«. for Mr Stfxe-, 
t*efc *«il be b*kl f i« ;i St. lh a i, 
X CteurxA (Mi Wtsdtewia*. A kU ' 
l i  *1 i i  a  UK Hifv 1 aUW'f E . . 
M artie wbi tit« Ma.«,
la ibe Crm«-
l*#j, »«>ii lli>a*ry wiU
'be as ily ijjf l <d
HotmmbtMAO t«a Tut->4iy r .  *a- 
k ii  i t  •  t'.-'ii S-.rs;v 'x4 Mi 
S te ttb * ib  i* ifij 4 h ‘X|I *.‘de 
Mary awl !»<> s*«is. I k x i te  *1*1 
Jm im y miid taie aaughtfr Jayce 
ail a i ho!;;*- li;i  nsotlier. Uirre 
broiberr and seven sifters. 
D a ft  l ‘.aier*i Service 'Ltd., ii 
m tlia tg e  te  the ariaageitieBt,*-3«l
i l l .  I t tsy m s  R trsoiid
' i r a t*  v*4n«*a <ss§m^ -
Istonu f Sepo* TajUl Se© 
j iw «  P lK *#  F O  f - a f t i i  PO 4  
{tits.    k
' r o o t ' s  ttjfiiwA~Y sYS’r e i l . ,  
'■'k#'. rtf '* . c*jri»rti&g., wia-
i i * a  Campkeye maaBtewuK* 
i t o  u ia te#  *«r'VK«', P to M  FO 4
M 'l _____    If
;6 k a S s  JLX P£itii.V  MADB 
; *£td fctff.jt B edrpreadi m ade ta 
as**>ur*. F"re« estim at«i. Don* 
Pbciae P 0  4 3 4 fl.  M
’ L’-FlX d 'fli'A K A G E  -  OPEN T
Slav* fe f  w ttk. # a-xn.-ld p.m.
ro2-&4'<4. Do i\ joi-xwli 
aad i.av«. H
21.profMrty ht Sdc 2 9 .
$ 1 ,6 5 0  Down! -  $ 9 9  M onth  P .l. am i Taxes
C kae to tbe be*iii c»Q * s-erviced C iiy  fei. Bra,to c.ew N ,H A. 
Csfeiiato# pieeeatiy uadfer ctm*truciiaB a a i  reaay few pua-- 
rt'.stkitt la Julie,. f4©taias viipe-tiE*, t  lu t -
p U c e i ,  C t.iu b ic  p lu irA s jx ^  r o f e i a e d ' i j i .  t t o  t v * ,» e n , , t a t .  *uU >- 
i:';*uc be«tui|, l» y  b e a t - i t o  itoiiU.sb.t4 I'umifef
r iT L  P»M ’*f 31ST U V m M .DIAL
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BERNARD AYE, RealtO'fS DIAL tC-322f
Evecusgs:
F- Maa*oa 2-3811 C. S torrett 2-*iyT J . K iasica  2-3015
ArticW$ For Sale :4EAtrtos For Salt '49.1*9^4Tondtn |u©riDin bdiccc^ 8 N ~  feSJUSOKAL?  ........   _  - _ _  I y y  ̂ K L U  D ,K |C rd
e t
SAfTBOSN -- S im im O K A L '*
k*w pwice Fwu&taxtt te  Jfeve 
Piv»re»iei,, pre*«fv«,-s >41 w> 
quar'U ymt b x e  te  p>ur« fru a  
a to  vegeia'tsie jx c « . c id / Sc p«er 
q u u t  a to  ks*. JeJjiee, »autct,i, 
prtjj«r've,ji m ta e a  u*u  juice. 
MiLiK’iuai or &j sugar. Why pay 
»j luuca jr» re , lovite jo u r 
Ineu iti ior free, .as.iiaiifig a to




te , ate ■
/
12. Perunals
A U K A N E E D E T E tT lV E
ASem"), i,U‘etis«4 a to  beavded. 
A,feEli ia €>*uiag»Ja a to  K.tc*.t-
cria? J Iifijfenes ictoideiitiaL 
fSUi.iiMi. «iUl. ik/i.r,e,iUc. W rue  ̂
1*1) tl.;.* 141. Ecl-^ar.a tf f
iteA  VlNti FOR " fA l  i i  AH Y |
M itoa?' or Tue.ulav, c tto d  lake; 
la-© i/i three texjple t » as-suli 
driver Pbteie 742-4T81. m"[
2̂ ’GIHIA REQUIRE 'k IDE^'t o  |
: V»Biu*aver ©a ThctT.dii.v. Wiliiag; 
share e*5<eit»e»,, Ftw«e *iJ-i
STOCKWEU AVE. $ 1 0 ,9 5 0
IjoukiAg for g o to  Vila# ia a rk««e f* ‘.v.ily to m e?  T bea r 'to e l
tbese leat'oi'e*. tk*.*l sised bvi.agiwrn, sepvafate dasusg 
iarge €»i'isxfi kitchca wsih l’,rea.k!i*l !nx?k. iuarw r
tje<in»i’,i a to  baifc.ivx.iixi oa iu»ui fkx’-r, I 'a u  i i ig e  i>edrfic>iiis 
fipsiaifs, tl3j'ee'-ii..»tU-r feast",;et.i a itl* fv-uilh t*e4nx>.!,r., New 
wsr'Xji sad  fiew rite., very ea,-> !■,» heal, Ifticed lot, Mvsrj’.fcly 
payruet.li lesi l.*ian re£l. Terfiis avaiteble. N IL S.
INSTHUME-VrS -  S.ALE AT
»btees,*i,e pru-ts. All lasu-iu- 
iu ecu  *1 2 5 cu,scxvjit. Trwiu- 
pels.. Sa,aoptoae,f, T n aaboae i, 
C iarm ets. O uiiars. V » lia j, e ir. 
ReciiTvI players a to  stereo uails 
*i b a rfa ia  prices, Raram oiiai 
Music, 523 B€,niaxd Av«., j to c e  
I42~45». li
ROBERT II.
i m t  vr m - m i ;,UiWKS'T -  t to e  Ctelicr te B«l Naueter Ave . awov w
%h* Kekwitai G,ear,rt,! I W i t a i ;  AlX'OUOUCS ANONY'MOfS. tvtt Aprd 4. 1*63.. *1 ibe age te Writ* P O, Bcji 5fl. Kelowaa.
I I  >ea,r» F'fehMil »ejv*ce.» w L .ll.C . B
l>r bt'kl a #  Gardeft Cte.a.sel, | '  ————    ' "'"''
11,31 B eraard  Ave , i»  T uesday ,' I  f} I « .» •  a»«ji Caiii%j4 
Apiii *, »l 2,:» pra. to* ,RevJ«3. WSl XIKI rOUIKl 
E, H, liifd saa  tefic ia iag . Ihter- 
rr.ea! will fallow ta the Kelowh* 
ftsr.fXitry. Mr. VVevi i» lurvived 
by Iu* li-*vijag Wife Ji»i*|,El&e;
.543 BERNARD AVK. 1€2-2i44
Eveftitsg* Cali' A W arren IhJ-liSdl 
Al Jahswcrt l42-*ii36, tioidon L,
rave d au th te r, FYance* (Mr*,? 
Walter Rickard* * of KoSawaa:': 
i>n g ra to rh ild , Mervm, aad <,«fle 
greabgratochikt- n'x:»ie w to  
witei inay luake donatioisi ii» 
the Heart Furid. ( la ik e  azMl 
have Keen ea tru tted  with 
the arrsr.gem erds. 2ot
FOUND — A I 'lteU E T O  bTDRE 
y m r iOfr.plete w iater wardrobe 
for «i3y IIW , Ffttsi* Gem 
Qeaiier* I^-2I'«1 for tre*  i^ tkup  
a to  mformativw, 212
FLOWERS I
Say it b e lt, when wwda o t  ̂
sym pathy a re  inadequate 
KAREN S FLOWER BASKirT j 
451 Ix't.n Ave. PO 2-3311;
GARDEN GATE FLORIST ! 
1579 Pandosy St. PO 2-2191*
___________________ M. W. F  tf
8 . Coming Events
ATTEND TIIE  '"e ASt S T m DJG !
DAY Dance April 15, at Winfield j 
M emorial Hall from 9 tn 12 pi ns. | 
Muvic by Johnny Gartel. .Admiv- 
Sion ILW) VHT p>cr!M:in. T ick e t' at 
the door. Licensite, 'i«onM>r©l by 
Rutland Rover.* Softball Club.
2l3j
THE A N N U A irM E E T IN irO F ! 
Kclimna and District Softball | 
A '.'ociatkm . will Ik* helit Tiiev-' 
day, April 9, 8 11m . Mcnionnl 
RiMiivi, at Kelowna Arena, 
Everyone welcome, 2 1 0 ;
L yKEVIEW  HEIGHTS WO- i
m en’s Institute runm tago .sale, 
Wcdnc.toay. April 10th, 2 to 4 
p.m . Women’s Institute Hall, 
I.awrcnce Ave.. Kelovvnn. 210
R .r o i lu r 'i lE f iU l .A H  MEET- 
ING Monday, April 8 at 8 p.m ., 
Nurses* Home. F'ilm. ‘‘Rehabili­
ta tion" will be shown. 209
O T H E R  oiULAN IZATl ONS 
please note Anglican W.A. Row­
e r  show, Wcdne.sday, June 12.
209, 211
15* Houses For Rent
2 IIKriHWMT FLRN'iSHED 
LfSiie—G as laiige, irfr ig rra to r , 
garage, garden. Nudable for 
older couptSe, No ihskiren or 
piets. One bknk from Shops 
Capn. Phone 762-4601 214
SELF-CONTAINED FURNISH. 
ED cottage, Suitable for couple 
or pair. 5 minutes Mvops Capri 
Phone 7R2-6310 211
FOR RENT O R 's A I J ; - 3 1 i KD 
room home. 22i) wiring. On Hay 
Ave. Phone T62-A429 evenings.
2W9
j l6 .  Apts. For Rent
j LARGE r~llEUR()OM *“ U N ff.
: separate entrance, 220 wirmg in 
%itchcn. E'uU Mrc basem ent, 
icpara ic  ga* furnace and hot 
I water tank. C ion' tei bu-'iness 




diluvc 1 am! 2 liednxun suite.' 
colored apt>liancc.s and fixtures, 
Black Knight TV, wall lo wall 
carjieting. Aiipiy Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 5. 1221 Lawrence Ave 
Phone PO 2-5134. inon-thur.# tf
2~  n K l)R 0 6 ^ lW p i7 E -V fY I* E
apartm ent, available April C. 
Full ba.scment, gas furnace, 
.'liacious lawn, reasonable ren t 
Children welcome, ’’hone 762
4407 210
3 RtX)M UPSTAIRS SUITE; 
in the Helvcdere, Apply nt 
564 Bernard Ave., or phone 
PO 2-2080. tf
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
E. A . CAMPBELL 
&  COM PANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Plione P 0  2-283S 
102 Radio Dullding Kelowna
GYRO PARK, 1 BEDROOM 
•suite, 1 rivatc bath  and entrance. 
Phone after 5 p.m. PO 2-7582.
tf
I BEDROOM SUITE ~  Central 
and rjuiet. Apply Suite No. 1, 





No. 9 •— 286 Bernard Ave.
A. G. HAM PSON
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Phono PO 2-4434
513 Lawrence Ave, - Kelowna 
_____________ M tf.








Real Ektatc mod iHMnuKc
Fhfme 762-2139 
517 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, RC.
J s a t  OmtUde CTU". near
Capri, 3 bednxims vith livmg 
r«<m. large kitchen witii e a t­
ing area, 22oV wuitig, l>ath- 
rt.u n , part ba»eii':crit, ti.Jie i, 
la*-aled OH acn* of gt:««! 
land With aUiut 60 beating 
fruit trees mostly {•ears. 
Tliere i» ft gvKid well end aUo 
irrigation. lYie full price is 
I9.5b0.000 With about % down. 
More orchard  available if 
deaired. M lis
Lorrly  O rchard Pieprrty in
choice l<K*ation. Total of 17.76 
acres with 16 acres jjlantcd la 
tree.', some full liearing to t  
mostly young trees ju -t s ta r t­
ing to fe>ear, coiiustmg "f 
thcrrie .', ps-ars. aiplc.* and 2 
acre.s i>f Eunqx-an graix**. 
There is a splendid 3 fe*cdriK!i!i 
family iKur.e with living 
rixvni, dining rTOiii. kitchen, 
tothrcxnn, full ba'cm ent. fu r­
nace. G arage ami cveral 
outliuiUtings. Included in the 
price i.s a full linecd orchard 
esiuipnicnt. Priced at S31.- 
560 W with 520,000.00 down 
and balance % crop mnnthi.v 
pa.v inent.v. Mlis,
South Side Bungilow, well 
built un large lot. Has rosy 
living riKim, cabinet kitchen. 
220V wiring, modern P em ­
broke bathroom , full con­
crete  basem ent with ex tra  
high celling, fmnace, at- 
tachevl garage. IxicatevI in 
giKKi di.strict close bi school.', 
stores. F'ull price $10,250.00 
with term s. NII»>.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
rE R M A N EN T MORTGAGE 
Bob Vickers 162-4765 
Bill Poel/er 762-3319 
B lairc P ark er 7G2-5473
USED P IP E  H Tv) S I.N. Alumi-
o u H i  * h * * i*  3  *.*'*, F ' l t * .  » .c i# p  
fcumber fvr firvw oto «t S-ajv-, 
R.yp# b o j , l d . 's g .  a c r v n  fro-m' 
Simp5.<jns Also, ail
isUfi  cd us-ed to n b e r . 2tJ .
I r i ' t o ' ' 'F T “ K t x \ H '^ T o i n a ! :  i
iF R lG E K A T O R ; 1 hct ixnntl 
:»n r-ger w ajher. Ajqdy 1353* 
sBeiaire A ve., c r  p tone 762-2946.! 
i 212;
; $ i ~ a r ” s f o i E s  vcrjF~1a)m: }
:P L E .T E  wuiier w ardro to  a tj 
(Gem Cleirter*. P h o n e  762-2701 
•for free pickup service i'tj)
M O D E R N  4 B E D R O O M  H O U SE   ̂^ rR A W B E K K V 'P L A N ls T T a rg ^  i
l . -v a i ,g ! -v v ,\ ; r .  d 'f e a i g r e v r .v  JM vd. a r i d  h e t o t h v . N.K- jv e r  ( k u e a . |  
gas Leat. g*.ragr. scad • 5T,csiie t45-A54l or a,pp’y L  i
WILSON REALTY U.M1TED
K EL O W N A , B C. 
H Guest 162-2417 
F'iach ttt-DSO
IN LOVE WITH A 
CERTAIN NEW CAR?










' SKA u m  T134D 01S KAMPAJL4, U fu to a  lEtvsG
;a«d to S*cf*'l»ry, D «p»Jto**t te i 11 tryay i to  at-
fPyblk  Works @1 C w to a ., ftodaa; tz s r t  fuir«4ca toufists ktot mot 
|B331. Sir CSukes Ttf>i«r B tfto- to« M to  » t o  thtolt A irk s  ia •
Riv'-eftoe O iiv«. Octswa E  
l a to  e to o fs to  ‘T IK D E R  FOR 
i R C M P .  D E T A C H M E N T  
• QUARTIRS AND GARAGE. 
I PRINCETON. B .C .", wiU b* r«- 
*tovw l imtil E«9 P.M. iE D .S .T .)
mm ot Luri* uax At the MurtA* 
FElLi gsi&« psjrk « Gc©* 
to u m t was m m  om  
_ ttvuruAi fttoiivg lump* te  s u f s r
I to  a  » i k l  f i e t E s a t  'D to eh©
u.s-ur . .   ̂ |A *et l e f t  w'Rtwwt fesrmiaji
W£DN£RD.%Y. MAY 15, IRB. I Emi
T fto e r  docxw eata esra be te>-:
tMaed oa depo to  te  I t s  JO la  the W O iLO  84CA1E U R M
^  Ci+^SGOW. S cte ia to  t C P l -
S S e IVER  GENERAL OF i S I T m I




'tMstrite Arebiteet. Ill® West clear te H u
ruaswaya 
- -  hiea ia to
Gewfgia S treet. 'Vaaveuver; j ptoce taaAa te  atr a t reg tea t to* 
D ta trk t Otfice. ^ jo n i I l l .* ie « a l»  t ie to e  the la to tog  »tr 
Cviatiumi .EtoUiticig, f i t  Gevera-I a to  
m eet K reet. V lc tm a ; a to  r a a '
‘ *v-l
be aeea a t the  Pvto Office* at 
Peatictoc, KamVoo(va a a  d
Prtacetos, B C a to  a t the 
B u to e rt’ E srh a c g e  at Peo-
i tk ton.
j The deposit will be refunded 
oa return  te  the  docum ents in
-  'IP§
le k a s #  a ir  jeto ft ora tha 
cen tral to a e r  Ftocka of bird* 
oa runw ayi are  eoa»toerto •  
m ajor haiarvi fur auU m n.
food
from the date te  tender oprotox
W ONT m .i-N O E  W ATER 
ABERDEEN, ScoU tto (APi
A (XKinciiman prteesied that a 
plan to  aidd fluoride to the city 
w ater supply wouM rum  Aber­
deen’s fam ed Scotch whisky.
i t e  !
To be considered each tervder: Tfeie txHinril quick'iy shelved the 










I fc L .tV .i .
71S3
fcJSd 
F u ll *2: Kb
„.ii haic, 
la r jo r t .
Ba:)iiCK.,iM 








L irhtiy  u
■■STAUt'TER










M O T O R S LTD.
2y9!
2 BEDRC'iOM HOUSE. GOOD]Phone 762-81(14 
ocatii.fe. Full Laicm cnt. osi' 
tiesi, Miirt irll ii'.it'. ta  illaCr.- 
Pbaiie 762 2532 211
FERTILIZE YOUR GAKDF_N j
cr orchard with feisrnyard m a n - i____
ure i t  $5 a t«.ia by ifcie I*sd.iI961
:62-GU
209
M. w , r
FORD RANCH WAGON. 
]Elec!rsc window, radio, A-I caa- 
Idition, one owner.. Must sacrifice




2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL TRADE MY 4 BEDROOM
haine in Edinariton for Minie or 
m ailer m Kelowna. Phone 762- 
7275 211
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
ITVIN BABY CARRIAGE, Con
V e r t*  t o  sstrollrr. In gtKd eon 
I'litxie 762-6173 209
1953 IKRXIE -  AS IS. SpeciiL 
Runs govftl, new license plates. 
$195. Abo w recktnx another 1953 
IXxlge. parts for sale. Phone 
SET OF lA D lF Ji GOLF CLUBS, 1765-5816. 211
cart and bag. Phone 762-4794
209
l ‘i CU. KT. FRIGIDAIUE FOR| 
sale. Excellent condition. Apsdy’
R*52 l#‘on  Ave. 209;
>X)U LEASE, COMBINATION
one bay service station and 
grin'cry sture at Rcvclstokc. 
H C, T h i' Is 1 rovcn inone.v- 
makcr. Meal for man and wife, 
where man iv ir.i-charm'ally in­
ch n to. R « iiiiric  Sfi.tri) fur >tock 
and equipmeti!. Please reply 
Ikix 4714. D.vily Courier. 2C>9
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
E y 'T  : . '^ L i7 a RE As T | K
you need money . . .  to build 
. . .  to buy . . . rem odel or re­
finance . . .  o r if you have an 
agreem ent for sale or an ex­
isting m ortgage .vou wish lo jcll. 
Consult UH confidentially, fast | 
service. Alberta M ortgage Ex- 
•change Ltd., Harvey-Elli# Pro- 
, fessicnal Bldg., 1710 Ellis St.,
I Kelowna, B.C. Phone PO 2-5333.
1961 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
VEIITIBLE -  In A-l condlUon. 
ORDER NOW' BIRCH F IR E -1 On'.v $53 P^r month. Sieg Motors
place logs. Cut to length. Phone!L td  , 763-5203. 209
  ____ _______^ : iS o  r e n a u l t T ® ! ^  -  in
i.A-l condition Only $44 jver 
1 month. Sleg Motors L td., 762- 
15203. m
’•applied tiy M* l>ep*rtmeut wto 
' mvsft be »cex*i«t.v*»ied be t.f»e 




; «»r ELftp. »©acatt. .
I axD « a ra «  kKwot'ftri* 
TiruKm aaur xmtu
Sft.1.4 UuSm. «VSt t o  rw«i«<Ml kf 
• tto liutne# t  mmutt »t B C ,
ftfft Ut*r vto* U.l* ft ift, eft tto IXS 
iaj *1 Mft>. tHl t««r tto to't'to** «i 
t e  t m  r e l to
tl to. faueX. ipnicft. taafcpto 
tokftBi. cwlftr ftftd IXM* tl UBtf 
m ftft ftlftft MMtftWMii
tl iM sen, Sft«. ftftd KftftVtr Ctwito. 
atnllaftmMft Iftvwlo. VftU toll* |ftM.iu,c 
t«k (l*> j.*t* »ia to ftSSewto l«* 
rftmvi ftl of tub tor 
A. tau . 1*. I. ftutbit ito X.*<U« 
p W C . bltoh I. toils reiniuiUto. tto. 
u)« bill to .ftftittto ftfttor Ift. tob'tMMM
m aentiMi ir <i*» .< tto “rurtot An*
«Mch fhe. tto lintor ftfti* fttoiicftftl 
rertAtft |umU«to 
rftfttor tortWftUrf r .a  to »lftAiBe4 
traa r«rwl Rftftftw. Bftfttntoll. 8C. 
InuB tto ttotnn f  urufter. NttoM. •  C . 
er Ireoi tto DepiiCr atl«iet.f tl retviu. 
Vtrtwla, ac .
CmTt'KMKA KlMtMG
JOILANNESHUKG iR eu teff) 
W hit s» a kill* "A k't n t
te n tu ,  
ck'cfex, ‘ 
fertrus.** 





**> * I  Jteaanncfb-fex 
'and t.hty can t»e d«i© 
Althcfei'ti the ru,k IS 
liuniber c-f yauths da 
irus H'.feciiofis, ".Viftl 
fertaaily  LUine tha** 
k im ng  sesvi'mii." h*
30 . Articles For Rent
Dodge 
.See at
FOR RENT AT U & H. PAINT j MECHANIC SPECIAL
:*ix)t: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery jharn- 
riX'cr, .'-pray guns, clcctnc disc, PO 2-5120. 
v ibrator landers Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore detail.s,
M, W. F  U
*56
sedan, excellent motor. 
Highway B-A o r phone 
tf
3 2 . W anted To Buy
FOll SALE; 1957 ZEPHYER 
Sedan. 12 foi:it fibreglass boat 
with 22 h[) motor and trailer. 
Phone 542-5500. 213
CLASSIFIED RATES
CtftHlflftd k«v»rtltom»ftU »fti K«u-ri
a*r tiU tot* tob# to fftcftlito trjr *
ftB. Btjr tl tobtkftOftft.
USED PIANOS — WE PAY
prem ium  tiriccs. W rite nr phone 
Penticton Music Ccntie, 384 
Main St., Penticton, B.C., 492- 
3128. tuc.¥. thurs, sat. 213
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS P re ­
mium ’53 Merc, eedan, very 
clean, new iiaint. 537 IJcm ard 
Ave, tf pu^CftUon.
Osft
MJ-ttlt <T.rft«i aftrt.tl 
. atni*, Cft<ia*fii*e,U.
}« tor **re, ailBlmftn 11,15. 
tw.tk Ntftie**. l« MMto>n»m«, C.ffti 
t l  TtomXi. Jc tor ’•ert, m,UUir.»m II ?}- 
CUiftir.to ftdimlMRftftl* ar* (.itorved 
m tto r»U s< )c tor ••ert tot lB**r.k;a 
h r  t t t  tad ttn> Umtt. 2i>c tor bOrU he  
Uirtt, fm r tad flit ct>n©CBth« il-n.. 
ftftd le tor »«* ler mt roe.«isU.* 
Lftwrtlon. t f  mer*.
lOCAL CXAiAirUtO DllPLAT 
tl*»dMa* 1:00 pm. d*y pm'»a* la
'55 PONTIAC VS, STANT)ARD 
tran.'mi,vsion, radio. Good con­
dition, 762-4461, see a t 956 Leon.
BEDRtXiM 
P rivate  en-? 
Phone 762-' 
213
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
Genernl Accountant 




2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
kitchen, bedroom and bath. Re­
frigerator nnd range included. 
Phone 762-2749. 211
L A R tu r  SK Lfe^O ^^ 3
bedroom suite iu 4 plex, $90— 
will be completely decorated. 
Phone 762-51 tfi. 209
FURNiSHbd) hlODERN 
private entrance. Phone 762- 
5:159. 213
FURNISHEl), HEATED SUITE 
— Clo.se In, Suit working couple, 
.570J,nwrence Ave. 212
17 . Rooms For Rent
S L E E l' I Nt r*'<)lr  I t i  RNISH E l) 
light hou.sekeeping riKim, close 
In. 1660 Ethel St., phone 762- 
3670. , 312
HER NA R I) I !()l)t IE l-'UR N IS! L 
cd room.# for rent Phone 762- 
2215, 911 Bevuiml Ave. If
THOMPSON
ACCOUNIINC ShUVIC i;
Electronic Data Proccjudnx 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rustee in llankruiitcy 
Notnry Public 
1487 WATER b T .J 'H  PO 2-:i63I
i ’H tm itiR A PH Y
P O R T R A I T S
w i t h  I I  P i i M i U i d i l ' '
PO PE 'S  STUDIO
Corner Hiirve.v and Richler
11. Business Personal
HAY I. Y tlU ltlH IN E U A irE lcc- 
trlc sienm  lion# cleaned, over­
hauled nnd IcsIihI a t B arr nnd 
Andcr.Kon Ltd. SiK'cial half price,
212
VISl'l' D, I- .ID.NLS I SED 
Furntturc Dept, for best bi,vs! 
515 B crnartl Av*. M, Th tf
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND h o a r d ”  FOR 3 
young business uicn in com fort­
able home, 1 .single and 2 nhnr- 
ing. Phone 762-3271, 2111
ROOM, 1 lOARI) ANl)” Lauiulry 
In private hnme. Complete home 













551 B ernard Ave,, Kelowna 
762-5541
NEW FAMH.V HD-YIE o» %
ACRE. GockI land; 4 bedtoom  
home with large cabiiK't kit­
chen; nttractlve living room 
with dining *pact*; utility 
area on m ain flcKir; low 
tnxe.s; only $11,350.00, A'ou 
should fee thks one. M lJi. 
Phone Carl Brie,sc 762-375! 
evenings.
RI->4T.\URANT- Well eqiii))- 
per restau ran t to .serve 85 
people, plus tiaiiipiet room. 
Building remodelled nnd In 
giKKl location in ICelowna: a 
giKxl opportunity (or the right 
party: owner nnxloii.s to sell, 
nnd has reduced llie lu lce  to 
$I9..5(M).(K). MLS. Mnke us nn 
offer. Phone George Silve.s- 
ter 762-3516 evg#,
VERY MODERN --  5 nmm
home on land.#ca|n'd lot; ce­
ment driveway |o cariiort; 
livliu! room 12 x IH with elec- 
trlct fireplace nnd wall to 
wall carpet. Nice ealiinet kit­
chen; 2 bedrooiil.s; uuKlein 
bath; utility room; large 
garage. Full prii'e 51(1,7.50.(10, 
MI«S. Phone C, Hrndcr;iou 
762-2023 evgs.
"WF. TRADE jlDMKS'*
George Silvester 762 :1516
Gflston Guuchcr 762-246:1 
Lu I.ehner 164-4809 
Carl Hrle.so?fi2-37.54 
C. Ib-nder.soii 762-2623 
Al Snlloum 162-2673 
Harold Dcntun* 762 4 t21
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
. Property. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
(layments. Robt M. Johnston 
I Realty A Insurance Agency Ltd., 
!418 Bernard Ave., Phone PO 2- 
284G. tl
NEED CASH? TO BUILD. BUY. 
or repair?  Fir.st m ortgages a r­
ranged. P. Schellcnberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave. U
1 OIL RANtSE OR 1 WOOD 
range, Ixith in good condition 
W ater jncket.s, $25 each. Phone 
76‘2-«8:i8. 211
2 9 . Articles For Sale
tBitrtian 11.1* to* cafjmo lasft. 
Thrto coRMcviUvft lAwrtiofti 11.1] r>*r 
cduma ItM'b.
S it  c o o * K a tl\*  lAM rtlon* SICS to r  
2 1 3 |c«(tama tB C h . 
r-iiy'TrrjrTrT.-Ts'I R*»4 ftOv.rtiMmMil th* rint d.r
' ' ‘*•--'''''-(*--"*•11 ipto*r*. «ta not to ittisuciMbl*
black, white walls, heater, radio 'fw  mor* thftn on* (ncorr*© Intorvioft.
RETURNED FROM D EEP
TOKYO »API — H trom ata 
Ishii thought h!* $270 watcti 
w at gtiiic when he diopjietl it 
into deep vsttter while flihinX 
fiom a l a k e ,  i d  e chff. Six 
m onthi Inter Hyotaro Sufs* 
v»m a, hie fi'huvg CMmpanion 
on that luckless day, found h it 
friend 's undamagevl watch, ex­
posed by a long drought.
JOIN’ IX MOON M.AP
TOKYO I Reuter si — Th* 
United S t a t e s ,  Britain and 
France are  joining Japan  in a 
venture to t>rtxluce a lopo- 
rraph ica l map of the moon. 
T h e  project was starlet! by 
Japan'.s K aran O bservatory a t 
K.voto, western Japan .
I  B.AN TY PfA IR nrER a
B E L G R A D E .  Y ugoilavit 
' Reuter.'I — A Romanian may 
own a typewriter only if ho 
uses it In his job and he cannot 
have m ore than one, under a 
governm ent deci.sion published 
earlier thi.s year. Ownerj of 
tyjiew riters were forced to .an- 
ply for a jx im lt from the mi'I- 
tia to keep their m.achine.s, nc- 
] cording to a rcixirt from Bu­
charest re.Tching here.
1958 IMPAI.A
and m irrors. Phone 762-3271. 209
QUALIFIED FIELD  MAN ON
basis of 5 or 6 month.s employ, 
m ent each year. Reply in w rit­
ing, stating age, experience and 
qualification.s to Box 4761 Daily 
Courier. 205, 207, 209
Tm E*” ~SEHVICFi m a n "”  R E­
QUIRED. Should have know­
ledge of vulcanizing. Write, .slat­
ing age, experience nnd wages 
rwitiired to Box 48.35 Daily 
Courier. 211
STENOG R A P li ER-BOOk K E e F- 
ER refpiired. Reply, stating cx- 
lierienco to Box 48.37 Daily 
Courier. 211
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
HARLEY DAVIDSON 45 Motor­






44. Trucks & Trailers
WARN in m iE R !)!
ST. HYACINTHE, Que. (CPI 
Police have warned residents 
here the force will follow Mont- 
Minimnm chirt* lor »By »dvt,u»ft. 1 real'.# e x a m p l e  in crncklnf 
rarat i» 43c. ‘down on hitch - hiking within




M, A.IftHftft, B C.
18 CU. ft. jiprlght 
freezer




Viking 12 CU. ft, 
refrigerato r , 
Frlgldiilre 10 cu. ft.
lefrlgern tor .............
R angcttt' . ..
Sylvanla 21" 'IV .........
A.Jiley heater 

















W A NTEI1 •laliO M FS, ‘ A P A RT 
meul# tic iiMiiie. Requited fur 
Mr-ltor,# luid skitter#, .'iiimmer 
m IihmiI ciiOomcrs, during July 
im d o r  August. P leiue give 
complete Informtitiou, rcntnl 
chttrge#, imvllege#, etc. Reply 
to Box 474L Daily Courier, 209
WANTED TO RENT 1 H e D- 
room, furnished aiuirtm ent or 
duplcv Y'leluily of S a ilh  I'an-
WA.NTF.1) TO RENT 3 B1:D- 
ROOM home bv clean, rellnhle 
family. Phone 782.7185. 213
NICE 3 BEnnoOM  FAMTI.Y 
lioiiie, with addllionnl family 
room Doulile pliiiiilung, uiauy 
extra featuii's. OiMicr 1*0 2-1975,
, , tf
CO’lT A tiE  FOR SALE, SITlt- 
nted on 2 tot#, 220 wtrtiig. lu ll 
(irtce $7,000 with $1,500 down, 
balnneo na rent. Apiily 863 Cle- 
iiieiit Ave. 209
M u sic  Festival Special
22'; off any uimdeal In.strumcnt 
ordered iwith depo.sRi 
until Monday, April 8
IIKCOIIDS ALSO ON SALE 





i )() N '“iMH^iNflR'lY^TH E ~ U  E E
I of eii/.viiie;.. Y'aluable vltaiuiipi 
'am i nilncralM by licatlni! or 
stenmlng. Enjoy pure fresh raw 
fruit and vegetable juice;; In 
vour own home, get vour own 
natural iiKar. Notluiu; lui: to
tie nddiiil. .Now tuid uaed invv 
fruit ami vegetable juleer 
available at all tiiiu". $2(1.00 and 
up I' ice demonstration'-. I'liom
B E A irriFU L  2 BEDROOM 
home, Mnhognny wall, electric 
flri'plnce. A|i|»l.v 7fl5 Ro.e Ave
tf
NKYV-NliATfiULUUUUMiaiuufttt- 
(ull im.seiueiit, ciir(Kut. Large 
countn  lot, fonv raxe.. Phone 
182.7879. 210
765-5.572 1J»1
PHONE OR WRITE BERT 
Smith Snle.s for prices on Tee 
Pec Travel Trallcr.s, Ask Dick 
Steele to bring one lo your home 
day or evening, no obligation. 
Phono PO 2-3390, evenings PO 2- 
2353._ ^ 2 ^
1959 10 FT, BY 3 5 1 t . PA'TH- 
fimler trniler, 2 bedrooms. In­
cluding all extras. Apply Apple 
Valley T railer Court, Mr, J , 
Harly, 213
START NEW PLANT
PORT ARTHUR. Ont. ( C P '-  
A new $250,000 sawmill and 
chips plant here i.s cxptctcd to 
begin production In Mn>. The 





Quebec law Inrt th* 
not been enforced
SPENT IIEAVTLV
LISBON (AP' - -  Portugal re- 
tiort.s it s p e n t  5,000,000,000 
escudo.s ($160,000,000) for de­
fence in 1961. That la 37 per 
cent of the budget.
DORMITORY MATRON FOR 
sum m er .school, July nnd Aug­
ust, rcipiired. Nur.se or efjulva- 
lent iireferred. Must live in dor­
mitory during employment. 
Please give full ti.Trticulnr# nnd 
expected wage in reply. Box 
4715, Dnily Courier. 209
37 . Schools, Vocations
COMPLETE VOUR H I G H 
sehnol a t home . „ . the H.C 
way. For free tnfnrmntlon write; 
Pacific Homo High School, 071 
W. Brondway, Vnncouver 9, 
H.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 03, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
38 . Employment Wtd.
N EeT)~a ' ” iiANl')'j’MAN? l l E -  
I'lilr, I'ldiitlng, giinletilng. Phone 
PO 2-7351. tf
FC)lt HOUSES.*ALrEnATIt)Na, 
kitchen enbinet work, etc., 
I'hono I’O 2-2028. tf
WILl I ) 0  GARIH'iNINC 1, F'ENC- 
Ing, imlntlng nnd other linndy- 
num'.# job.s. Phone 762-6494. 213
NEFII) I'A IN TIN G 'o r  I)ECOR- 
ATING dune? Call 762-7.562 fur 
prompt action. 214
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
F<H' R ST A irK .9 'H ”El)'( i f  KI'iN  ̂
NEI..S llreeder,. of HIgli Clasf 
Eug, and Auir. toy piMidle.s. 
Most ('olui'K ineluding brilliant 
orange and n p iuu t. Write fni 
liifurmatlun nnd pedtgiee, I' luit- 
vale, ll.C, :'f)H
SILVER niRCH THE queen 
of the ornam ental trei's.A# this 
trei> agc.s the bark is silvery 
white, gracefully branching nnd 
i# a ltiae tive  winter and sum ­
mer. Plant :i III a I lump for 
natuiah '.tii lieautv. t to 5 feet 
■WiteLU>ai»Uwd~u«tu»»r.aMuIai:-.«M- 
SI.75. Speeiiil fill iiue week ea. 





I) I ,ST R j ; s  s? 
KPCA Inspector, 
S-tf
4 1 . Machinery 
and Equipment
5 HP DAVID-HIIADLEY GAR- 
den tractor vvith inony attach- 
manta. Phon* 782-7012. 209
I
HOLIDAY TRAILER, 1958 -  16
ft. Sie.stn. Ideal for vacations. 
Price $1,000. Apply A rt Bluett, 




lienee of Mr.s, F'nrrnnt.s, G ray 
Rd,, Rutland, Wednc.sday, April 
10 at 1 fi.m. GikkI.s for auction 
Include: RCA mnntio TV, calv 
iiiet indio, floor iKiliaher, vac. 
uiiiii cleaner, wowl heater, Vi­
king .500 II), catm eity deep 
freeze, K'fi igerator, rangette, 
dressms, Ix'd.s, assorted carp­
enter tiKiks and the usual line of 
hoiisehold furnl.shlngH. Rem em ­
ber the date nnd the place, W, J , 





49. Legals & Tenders
IN 'riii; n( i*iii:mk VoPH TO r
IIIUTIMI coi.i'iuaiA 
IN iiii: MM'ii.a o r  riir: hktatf: 
or emu V m i ;vi..nh, i>ia i;A«r,i», 
i.vii: o r  rni; i riv o r  k i:i#iwna. 
lUII 11X11 ( Ol.l VlltlA.
Nniiri. 10  cai ntroii# ami n iiiraa
'Inlu ' Uiiil l>) t . r i l .r  of Ih l.
lliiniiiiiHlilr ( i .i ii l  (luiril Ih* -U h  d.)-
I'l Mill ill. II". i, I i n  « |i|i(.ln lril r;»f<iiior 
III till’ r-lAl. Ill Ci-ri) s o i l ' l l - ,  t 'r i - . f i - i t ,
wild a in l  on o r iilmiil (li* l l lh  day of 
I p tiiiiiir i. I'".:!, .1 Ul. ( II) of K .l i in n .,  
In III" I 'lo i ln r "  of (UlU.ti ( 'o liiin h l..
All iiriiion# h.MoK I'l.loiii .|>lniit 
flip rilnli- III lb. ..Ill i|.i-..«ra *r.
hrr.li) iioliflfil In «.nrt lli.ni to ni»,
iliit) i.riliril. on or tirlor* ih* ]0(h dar 
I ' l  .Mn), U"|J 
And liiillirr l.k. noil". Ih.l all.r • >rti 
t.it iii.nllon.it d.l. th. ..**U ol Ih*
I . . l i t  r . I . I .  « ll l  II. i t l . l r lh i i i .d  .Miims 
III. i i r r .o n .  rn ll l l .i t  I h r r . in .  h .v tn i  
Irunot only In i l . l i i i .  o( w h lih  I h « )*  
Oil'll iiolli 1- 
t IA 'irO  ,il K r lo n n .,  lU aO h  ( oliiiiUil., 
IliU lUi itnv ol A|)ill, II" 1 ,
.„.,-.,«»,-,Uft»oW.„ lt»twr{'« r •«»••»»»«-». 







NEW SPRIN G  SLANT
Hr MARIAN MARTIN
F'nshion takes a ulant to the 
tio-collar neckline- sniurt tor 
spring and nuiumer! In lo tton ' 
or linen, this hi Hie drebs you’ll | 
enjoy,
Printed Pattern  t)iiH; Half 
KIzea 14'j, 16%, 18'L 20'',, 2 2 'j . ' 
|2 4 'i  Size 16% take.# 3 '‘i y a rd s ' 
1,35-Inch falirlc,
FIFTY CENTS '.YOci In c"imi' 
(no blampA iilen.xc' for tldi 
pfttlerii. Print I'lniiily Sl/.I'k 
NAME, ADDRE.SS and STYLE 
NUMBER.
Si'iid order to Mai inn .Martin,
I arc of The Dally Cnurii i , Pat­
tern Dept., 60 F'rutit St W., 
Toiiiiitu, Ont.
F'ree offer: ( 'ou| hiu In Hpi lug 
l!«ilt«ruXatelug.iwrfiUU«-.p«tt«iru 
free - «n)oiie you choo.ie from 




Simple to em broider hul ao 
effective! Mnke a dram atic 
lunch or dinner cloth.
Color circlcb each f.egment 
different, or usui lw;o ruhris or 
tvvii rhiidc. P attc iii 610; ttnns- 
fer (our H-liu h motlfi*, two 4x8, 
two .1x21
'I’HIRTV-FIVK CENTS In
luln,'' 'no i.taiiip;., p lc ii 'c  for 
thb iialtcrti to I.aura Wlicch i', 
ca te  of The Dailv Courier, 
Nei'illccrnft Dept., I'di ji’ront St,
W,, Toronto, Out. P rin t iilalnly 
PA'ITERN Nt IMRE It, vour 
NAMi; and ADDiii::.:-
N c.vijt lagi' i.nioi'kcd aci'cii- 
Aories pluf. 208 exciting needle- 
craft dctlgiiH ‘In our new 1963 
.Ncedlei raft Clitiiloi' Jiiiit out! 
.Jrrsfthl4Maft"-*ur irIfti(ir)g*"-lA]-'(-ruA''hatt-— —"I 
knit, rew, weave, embroider, 
quilt, ĵ ’luj. fieo pattern. Send Z5o 
now.
■TOR NOT 2y  R ipby Lawrence Or A Mockmgbtrd 
Set To Catch Ear Of Oscar?
APHOf A  M n  P I mM I M
Zo z
C A f t t fS
( •«■<’#• i i  t* ii jV -t '-A
op'.=iw5 m m  TO m  
p^ffccno i! w m a  i M s m i
t f  r r m  4  s M m t  m i f  m  
m  m t m  o t  m  t i i t to n
s m m  § m s
#* ivftP'M' fyfxa.
M AP A m i?  C# 
fARfClWS KM fATT
i t M o f m m M i
T IP  r o M i  o l  J  c m f
On tSiJteEa
«  HM.T OW a "K ftf  TM«T S  
i i ^ f c  Muiisr AJ ftot ^
s n m u u M O  m c m m m i  
m t m o n / m o t i M o t m s m
HOLLYWOCMJ <AP» -  W il'pU y#
y tts  (d Katik&i'JMr' H « p b w r s
Qg *'-.J Os-cftjt U iies t i  sj t ' tMy' i  Ja-fSit,. If™. u»-
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OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
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ACROSS 43. Kingly bid: Carda
1. Surpris* 44. Detects 23. All at
In pay DOWN --------
envelop* 1, Uecklcss (suddenly)
t .  Analysis 2. Sacred 24. D etest 
chc.#t 
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’D*# i-iiif-tr dcl.i'£id.» lis#
f l e e r ,  w h t»  r* .id e f« x t b )  ^
hU USA Vickrte Vi» bv n u te i l )  
pcii'C# wad cceftoed to bk .i-|“  
rsck i if rg v fh i d*i-c.ctei t e # j®
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER
(Top liecord-Holder te M asters' 
individual Championship Play)
rA M O rS  HANDS
South dealer.
K eithcr tid e  x'ulnerablt
w o R 'n i
A K Q 8 5 2  
8 )9 8 3  
«  A 3 3  
A d S
WEST tlA x r
4  A 104 4 9 7 6 3
W K 4 f l 0 6 3 3
4 K J 1 0 8 3  4 7
4 ,1 0 9 4  4 K 8 3 2
HOLTII 
9 4
4  A Q J 7  
4 Q 9 6 4  
♦  A Q 7 6
The bidding;
South W est North East
1 4  2 4  2 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 NT
T H e4 # # ^ 0 P T M * tra )v L i m t M i m t c m
IN My#WNO 




04. IU - 
hMXfir lo u t
«5AN?1MTM
Opening lead—-ten of clubs.
H ere 1.x a fine hand that Il­
lustrates the technique of rck̂  
dummy play. It was played in 
the national M asters Individual 
m any year.s ago.
W est led the ten of clubs. De­
c la re r covered with the Jack 
and won tho king with the acc 
Then he played the Jack of 
spade.*. If VVc.st had taken the 
ace. South's task would have 
been easier, but West properly 
ducked and the Jack held the 
trick.
From  South’.* viewpoint, nine 
tricks were still far, fa r away 
He was short of entries to dtim
my and there w eren 't many 
U K k i  to tSewlop t \ r a  i f  he got 
there. At this point he led the 
j a c k  of heart;... being ta re fu i la 
play tee eight from dummy 
when West took the kmg 
W est returned she mne «’f 
clubs, which Sout.h toc'k with 
the <iueen. Declarer then cashed 
the ace of lu-aits, jt'.aying the 
tune from dum m y, and exited 
with a tliib.
F as t tiXik the *even with the 
fight and retunied the revcn of 
diamonds, coccrcd by South 
with the mne. When West 
played the ten, S'vuth allowed 
him to hold tee  trick.
This e f f e c t i v e l y  endplayed 
West. He could not plav the ore 
and another s p a d e ,  which would 
m ak e  dum m y’s rpadc g«>d, nor 
could he lead tee ten o f  sp a d o  
first, bccau.#e dum m y would 
win and re tu rn  a spade to ac­
complish the sam e r cMi l t .  So 
\Vc.st returned the jack  of d ia­
mond.'.
D eclarer won it with the 
queen, cashed the .m x  o f  clubs, 
and M  a  diamond to the acc. 
He now played the three of 
hearts and fine.s.sed the seven 
when E ast followed low. The 
queen of hearts provided trick 
num ber nine.
Note tha t if tee eight and 
nine of hearts had not been un­
blocked earlie r. South would 
have gone down because he 
would have been unable to cash 
two heart.* a t  the fini-'h.
Note also that if E ast had 
returned a club a t trick  .seven, 
instead of a diamond. South 
would have attained the same 
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D E SPIT E  poor influences 
now governing personal re la ­
tionship.*, some restrictions are 
imixised by other planetary as­
pects: notably, a need for care 
in all corre.sixindcnce and com­
munications generally: also in
finances. Neither is this a go(Ki 
periiHt for launching new enter­
prise.*. Stick to routine for tic.st 
result.*.
FOR THE niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
you should find tho year alieaci 
a mo.st stim ulating one. Doth 
job nnd iiersonal m atters will lie 
governed liy gcnerou.s a.spect.* 
and. If you jet high goal.s for 
your.self nnd follow lliem con.M'i- 
entlously, year's  end .Mhould find 
your affairs in fine shnpc. Best
periods for ndvnncement: the 
weeks between now and mid- 
June, lato Septem ber, mid-Nov­
em ber niid the fir.*t three 
month.* of 1964,
Opixirtunities for travel and 
.some interesting social func­
tion.* could broaden your hori­
zons considerably in Ju ly  nnd 
December, and early  January  
.should bring some excellent 
news of a iwr.soital nature. For 
those of you who nre single, the 
best periods for rom ance and 
junrringe will occur late this 
month, in August and in Uet 
ember,
A child born on Ihis day will 
be a Ixirii leader, but will be in- 
clinefi lo u.se more aggie,'..#iv( 
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Easter Fashions Are Aglow With Color
!u i x u r i o y i
Kew 'logetheniess"
Mohair Sweaters
fui# A tsaoltaif cuikrk».»
W  coilo**, K». \M siic, pkiik m  feiuc. Sue*: 56, 3S, 4 a
16.98 and 17.98
Wool Worsted Bask Sliirl
A irijtoyivnit fl*i.:tk>c. ia biown *a4 
pauel cfekws. SiZt$: 8 to IS. 14.98
New
Spring Millinery
CokHirtul milMocry priiTvi lo ftl your latMoa 
A wisk, wcwskit'itl wWtioa of lio h , 
«i»{» iiT'tw* to  aiX’c a i  yxHir new S|wt,ts| cnvcm bk . 
Classic pofolw  u y k s  umimcxl wkli lk * » m  ta d  
stiMnf. V»W , ltd. MS'V, Mtck sa4 »b.sic aad 
pastel shadti.
I




1 Aikaed frocu s>i.>n, vKvi, aovdiy tabfk> with rayoa 
u x m  l in ia |,  L a«uaaie>  ia c iu tk d . F u ll b«.‘k , s c n c  
p iiif l b ic k  stsics, w kh sk eses , Tiaie cokxtrs a rc  
w toc, a-tjvs .aad all the to»dy pastds,
h i / S J .  6  l u  i s ,
F ik td  to
59.95
Choose A Suit For Easter
See ctuf i,iU\U0ia ot Misartly jtyled suits io lucli 
tibfics Hi iilk iad wi)ol, imea, wool tweeds smt 
docbk kfths. S\idc ycki'tiofi te styles ia sky blue, 
mink, inifit green. \d!ovv, besgc aad nais. 
hi/e*: IU to l i .  Piivcd to 49.95
Go Ahead -  Be Choosy!
Spring Blouses
The Bay has s*,» j»iny beautilul Spriaf Bksuscs! 
A grand selection in sdk acetates, surrahs, broad­
cloths, in pfd!'.¥ .̂ind flam coKturs. CKtiblouse* 
iacketi uad lailured shut, style. Sates: 10 to 20.
r*  A  C T T " ! ^EASTER 
CANDY
Make your lelMtioo from our Urge 
variety of eggs, bunmci, hens and 
boxed chocolates. Boxed items, cello 




Sheer nylon inicio mcdt hodcry for day or t\en- 
ing wear. Fiatiering shades with pencil n A Q  
simi seams. Sires 8 ' l - l l .  I*X  /
Ladles' Gloves
Wrist length and ellxnv length in all the latest new colours for 
spring, in Nykm Simplex for 
longer \vc.ir and easy laun­
dering. 1.98 to 3.98
Handbags
\'is it our Fashion Accessories Department and choose your new handbag 
for Eavter from our new and wide selection, Wc have styles and colours 
to suit everyone in plastics, tapestries and leathers. M ake your selection 
early while the full range 
is available —  white, 
black, bone, brown, etc.
Prices range from 3.95 to 12.95
Spring Styles For Girls and Boys
Boys' Dress Slacks
Grey flannel, nylon lelnforccd, dress slacks for dress up or every day wear. 0
Elastlo back, two front pockets. Sizes: 4 - 5 - 6 -  6X. Guaranteed washable.
Boys' White Dress Shirts
Bop* white mercerized cotton dress shirts by Country Squire J r. Full Cut, san- 
forixed, French cuffs, complcta with cuff links and bow tic. Sizes 3 to 6X.
Easter Bonnets -  Just Arrived
Girls* straw hats In a wide selection of .styles. White and pastels all |  q q  a  q q
bead sizes to fit girls 2 to  14. Some with pursc.s to match. I # 7 0  and X .V O
Footwear Fashions
Women's "Baycrest" Fashion Pumps
To com plete your Easter outfit
Soft calf leather uppers in the season’s most popular styles. Illusion, spike and 
stacked heels to choose fVoni. Sec the rich colors in bone, antiqued, i  w a  a  
Savoir Faire, black patent and others. Sizes: 5*9, 2A and B width. l H * # 0
1.98 Kitty Kelly Style Pumps
Budget priced for any occasion. “ Kitty Kelly”  pumps available in all the scason’a 
most vvunicd colours and heels. Choice of illusion, spike, stacked o r Q  Q A  
walking heel. Sizes: 4 -  11, 2A and B width. 7 # / 0
Satin Pumps
Girls Suits
Dress up for Faster in one of these attractive suits. Boxed pleated 
Rkirts, elastic waistband, wool flannel, orlon and wool, cotton knit. 
Colors: navy, blue, orange, green, red.
Sizes 8 to i4. 13.98 17.98
Now it's possible to match your wardrobe and shoes. Just arrived in illusion and 
spike heel, plain round throat white satin. Choose from over 200 colors available 
lo dye and match your outfit. Sizes: 4 - 11, 2A and B width.
Shoes . . . .  9 .98  D y e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99
Pleated White Skirts
Girls’ white arnel skirts, boxed pleats, clastic at r  q q  
back. Sizes: 7 to 14. Washable. Each D « / 0
Girls' Dresses
Pretty cotton dresses for tots to teens. Plain colour prints and 




For casual wear natiie styles in either tic or slip-ons. Composition or ripple foam rubbpr 
solcs and heel*. Wide selection ol colors and patterns including M a q  i  A A  
white. Sizes: 4 - 10, narnwv and medium width. Priced from ^ . V o  lo U .V O
Bonne Bell
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS
1 he follow ing arc just a few of the items manufactured by this well 
known U.S.'com|iany.
10  0-6  Lotion
Prc.scribeil by many doctors 1(1 - 0 - 6 is a multi purpose lotion for 
sk in  licnilli nnd bcnnly pro tection .
Special Treatment for Teenagers Problems 
Special Foods for Maturing Skin 
Hormones, M oisturizing Lotions and Creams
l.miuiie from our ('osmetician for further information on 
hcidth :md beauty cosmetics.







Ootofoit teams up with todaiy's fwh»a*We slim taoJs; lo 
these «U wote skcks, reverse {4e*t or plain ftont, 
belt loop« nre <idyusiti.Ne txhs with extended wiast 
narrow k fs. Have them Itaiskd vuih or m h tm  
cuffs, Sim : 29 to 40 , Qhvc. |  r  A A  I f l  A A  
greys, beowmi, charcoai l ^ » 7 0  t o l 7 « 7 0
Sport Jackets
Fa|oy smooth, aatui'd shoukhrr styh^ m mcdiuen 
weifhi ill wool J botuao notch Upd, »ki« veoi w d  
ceinre rents. u q
Sytet: 36 to 44 . J L i e j Q
Men's Suits
100% impwtcd wool suits, 2 and 3 Iw iion  lUixlds, 
naturid shouidef and young man models, ntech lapel, 
cewie and shk rents, slant poekeis. Colors in pUm. 
ehartxsa!, Odofd grey, ehar brown, compound, tam.‘y 
in grey, brown, iiiedittm grey. rl A  A  A iL A A A  
Sdfs: 36 to 44. 4 7 . 7 0  to 0 7 * 7 (1
Dress Shirts
Short siceses, saQloriaed, iron cheater, summer wtight, 
|k a  tab, iHitton down. Park Ave, collar st)ks in 
rcfutar and trim fit l o ^ i s .
& e «  14)1  to 17. ^
Sport Shirts
A distinctively styled range of sport shirt for men and 
young men. Button down regular, button down pop- 
over, tab; and snap collars, in regular and tapcroi 
models.
Young M en's
Size: 14, 14»̂ „ 15.
3 .9 8 -4 .9 8
M en's
Sizes: small, medium, large,
5.00 - 7.95  
Young Men's
SLACKS
Styled for comfort, tailored 
for trim fit, slim cut, no pleats. 
In  plains and check. Sizes 
from 26 to 36.
5.98 to 6.98
Men's Baycrest Shoes
Soft calf leather uppers with full leather soles nndii c
ntbbcr heels. Styled by leading manufacturers to  give 
to you the top patterns nnd fittings. Black i  K a a  
and brown in sizes 6 -  12, B, C, D , E  widths. Ire*70
Boys' Oxfords
.Summer weight in the vulcanized eon.slruclion, 1-onger 
wearing soles, yet light and flexible. Styled lo please 
the young man. Black only. Sizes: 3 - (>. h and D 
svidth,
Play Boys For Men
'Ihc ultimate in comfort. Featuring IMay Hoys’ w ilk- 
on-air soles and insoles, and weigh only a poimd a 
pair, rho ice of wwhnble Scotcligtinrd uppers in bliick, 
brown, itiverbcd and Spanish moss. Also feiilored by 
the (May Hoy is "l.iving Feather’’ uppers in a wide 
selection of colors. 0  Q C
Mze.s; 6 - 13, (! and F  width. 7 « 7 J
fitore llonr«i Moniluy, Ttieiitla)'. 'j'liiiriulity, 
HatiinlMy, i> a.m . to .SglO g.in. 
T'rlitay 0 a,in . to 0 ii.ni.
( I.OISICI) AI.I. DAY WFDNFHIIAY.
I N C O R P O R A T E D  2 ??  M A Y  1 6 7 0 .
